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SIONL'o'n DISTRESS£

 

G R>OAN

 

 

fi 5

; Þzctotelkant '

CHRUCH

Lamlaz. is there any Sorrow like unto m) Sorrow?

verſ. r7. Sz'on ſþreadct/z fort/1 beg- Arms, and there is

T- none to comfort her. -. *

Verſ.20. Behold, o_ Lard', I am in DISTRESS!

 

_ . - 4 - }
no: mlm Fomdo ſi 1

Temperor a lacke-mio ?-----'------Virgil.

au----_5__----_

 

 

 

 

LCXNDON:

Hinted by Ge r e Larlq'n, for Enoc/z Prcſſc'r, at th

* Sign of' the oſe and Crown in Sweetlaizzgs-Al/czy, 1

at _the EastEnd of th? Royal Exchxmgc, 1681;

s ,.,' .,\
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7. the 'READE'RQA

* ' Ou are hote freſchted- with a Reſi

7 -* " 'viv'd Poergi, with ſuch Additions

_ 5 - and Enlargemcnts gs makes it ve

'- . _ ' different from the-'First Impreſ'

Hem ' It lſiS ſuitqd'to 'the Preſiznt State of \

_th_e" Pmeflm Church; "ſhewing the Cut-ſe;

Of "her, Preſknt Galamſitj, with 'anration'df-'fome Dwkilihg Sim; the Plot's

'and &Writ/ame: of- ROME agziinfl SIQN;

'the Marks Of the Mfltlobristi'a'z' Beast" 'and '
Smrlet'I-Vhorb, Wi'ctfh her Arrdignme'if'and

Cohdfim'mtion, (illuſistrated ifſilſidiffiqfilk pla>

__ces wit,11_Marginal Notes. Alſh ſome ſ 0

bableDflſcoveries ofthe hutches Re em

-Ptidn,'*and the' approaching' 'Glory Of the

'Latter Day._ ' '_
-

'
* *

, W_e have now a plain Proſpeflt (byj the
Gr'ac'igſius DiſcOVeries of Providence) of

zhqſb Hprrid and' EXedrabIcſi-Plots which

'the reflkfiAdx/erſary has cqntriv'ki against
' '_ A , A 2' wS-FZ'Z; .the



>' ' ' (To the Rtezgdgrs

the Peaceſſ and very Being of and

which were fnuch i'n'-'the dark when
Muſe first bewailTd its_C0nditionſi,. and ſue

ſpected that thisv EpidemimlMſchicfl (now

Reveal'd) was then a hatching. *

;'In &Subjq'ct Of Grief, a; quaint, and 01'

pamepLaLMechod is £not.to be expected :

for anaþrupc and ſobbing Delivgry is more

natural -.=Ti_n The; Delingaeions, Qf Sorrow,

'the-21 a; studied Wella. 'Al Land. zartificial
Harra ney-r. 'The SV is Divictaffl and'

.t00 10 t .-f9r ſb.jW$Hkxa-,_M,ſez£'z-Whichl -

hope wi 1, pþligev the Gmezrgus Reade-17 ma

' zcaxzdid fand ' mild Construffiaxl-x. ..I: have

wrzitaccording to th? MeaſBrG-IQF Light

ireceiVCd, aud'havezcpatributed mwMka

(in a wellzmzauingflmrit) to reduce us-to

ourSÞlVÞSL-tfx . . in 5 \, . r; \ 3'

. "Againstthe, Relgnmgfiwilswlfichexpoſe

tQ TcHIporal and Spirituaizfinemies,

many 'W'boleſo'zze Precep'ts fligmz &ram-'je

and Rþaffinarc given; - . , a - t ,. The Rzſh, Progrqfl, and Pezffegmam of

the-Man pf Sin, are, ſuccinctly delivered,

with the Evidence of Apprgv'ed' Ill/fore'

zw, (ſbnne of them, Papifh) 'whoſe fixi

v ' " , ' eme

ſ.



To the ,_Rezzder. _ _
deizoe against Themſelww QUght tſſo be con

Vincing. There eannr't,be too man De

fendants against ſo Vigofous an Affiz'ilant

&Romish. . >..,_ _ vg, .' ,..

There are many Excellent Tracts/that

giſcover thej'illanies of Pope-ry, and I_

they weie" thore Comſhcm; ltis'i, g'r-eat.
comfort that the b?gſit£t,0fi the Wafiohjs'ctſo

mdch (andv justlY)named against'itlTAnd

that out Ladimezzpisſoz HQPOWAnd Re- >
ſolved toſieruſhtha'i Weyſt, zwhoſ'e- Priam, \

ples'teach them tq be ;(to an' Hejretiþkg, zfor

ſo X call Trotſſz'z'zffij'Tmymmm(Sub
ffljects', il Nezgbfloursfflndfiygctrſe Savſſerzſi'zigm. -

To PrQmQtcflIcffil-ctst-Qdim OF-WYNW

xi-ue Coumtrey 'against I Qzdgffirgdflz/e' ma'

zzgazzmran-Exmy, is'.(in=pdft) ſhe z 'Deſign

of this Efflux (whichbeing-of ſmall bulk

and price, nſgy Þoffiblyqmme' into more

hands then-lager"V01utk1_hs;)-. Zt contri- 3
butes any' fling' oxder to. FhatſiEnd, anz

fWgrS thefixpſiectationtofg . ' v ,_'. -_ '

. ' " -\TbwrSoobct£WeI-H\o%e>> ſi - *

l
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J

<jFlfaleix'FriendtLeAZJTHOR- -_ -

LIAZI-lzM-P. REASZSLILQN
1 7 q r Air-'Thither txhukdzizÞz-[þircs tle-1 X

. . Braifl': x r_

And lqazinvh 'iggnius t_0 firhi'gh a Strain .?

Mnff thy'A now rYbearfe _ '

Thy Moffi'grl' Grant; if' an Regia/(Full 3'

Is' P-rbſe tov mien: And Mriganfld um', _* r; f

_ flhztstillin Verſe' 'thoglqt'st pine World knew he
SIONTI-QÞ-Xs'd by Romſiek laft-mal Cmv 3, .; A

How in her Blaod they did their hand: imbrcw I. ' '

Let thy Lucina-vour: prpſher : Lpt them prove '\ _ ' "a,

"To" be Rome's [more : A Tdgn thy Low * L _

To 'thy Dzstre ed Mother, (now theft-'arm - ſi '

_l)f Manner/ay Imps, 'Who are of'S-umbomd _
Affiiflug Sſſoſizd I: Whþtflofm[an-Sorrow? climb '_ i >

il 'p a-Pmphqtiglgszwinin fhy Rhime ,.'- - 4, -- \

fatetcllmg howflveflzelideþvfr'd 17? q - .
Fr 'friſiaſill pha/"e Blaody'Bc-afl's, whom thou do'stſqe

God'mict destroy, 'and will'thy Mother mak; .

Heav'n: C laryfflmd Earth: Joy, farjhic Ndmxſakt,

Behovah blcfi thy Work, this BaalQ though ſmall,

'And make it from? a Piefdpc to Rome: Fit/I.

Vaic

wfflſi

I

p
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_ JTo- my Ffiend'the ..-_'"£=s?-l *_L'*AR E- £;-£V 'DL I? 0:

MP'? '

Ere': Grief in Ruptures! WhHZox/ctl

All Strains of' Sorrow ? ' No AO. '
Such Sacred-Rhapſpdies coold. e'er; in" if: ſi: ,_ .

Nor were they borrowyd fFohZ Apollo 3No Inſhimtionfiom the Theſpian S Fiffiſffl

Does teach our Poet in this made to zng.

Heſmoky-no Hippocrene, norfeeds upon

The flmoy'd Dew ofPagm Helicon.

He mounts no Pegaſus, norgathers Drops'

Dzſi'i/Pd by Cliofrom Parnaffian Tops.

Theſſe are out Whimſie:----Some &rup/litle Fire

Hic Muſe did with this MonmirzgSong ing/Te' ,

' . P

,-fl

> L\--,._ "



l

'. Who gan Eut, in the þzgbeſhNotes ofGrief;

l_ *WeZDTegtr; in Verſegflzen SIONwantsReZzef?

Sap Mfiem, Artjheir lofty Streinsda &gon-an',
Hid her 'deſcribe m? Artifibieil Soft-air Sſſ ' \ '

But his 21: pureljNatuml .: for me u

Perceive it comes fi-om perfect S m'pathy.

His deer diſcerning-Saul her Zmgerſees -

Apprpztthtng on by uzzPereei-UJH degeex.Hegives m' I/Vaming toprevent the Stroke,

l To leave our Sim, Md-Mrgy to t'make.

Here's a PrapbetickjGlaſi,_m}1erewe=mzzy 'view

Theſmifl Deſſmction that will (eſſd enstte:

But-Priend, we than/e thee that thou haſt not

t '44 * - 'c * -

WitZMtſhrn'e hope, nother tbj'Bdalc' Bereft m

Of Cqnſhlztion ;_ fbrt the -S-C R LlE-T

WHORE'H ',_ jZ - _

[sithepe' ſo Sentenc'dzl SWHIIS IIIO' .

ii AZ'PHP K-r 'l- b ' ly .' 7.
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Smnin Dlstrflſſ, ſ, t.

___ OR,THE_ l >

.GR0AN3
0 F T H E '

PROTPSIZUETLHNURLTL

ſ S*10N. ' , '

, ' Hat 'diſmal Vapour ( in ſohlaCk- a

t 'form)f -. -*' , "X -.Is this, that ſeems to Harbinger 21 _

' - _ Storm? _ i 4 .

&Vhat pitch'Y Gland-invades our StarrY Skyz ' ' _

To stopthe Beamingwfthe Worlds' Great Eye Y

What ſpreading Sables of Egyptmrz Night,

Would rob the Earth of its ldustrious Light ?

What interpofing Fog obſcures our Sun ? -

What'dire Eelzpſe behights o'ur Horiiofl .?

Is En'gioiſſs Great and Royal Brzdegroom fled ?'

Is its Aurora-2 newly gone to bed?

That ſCatter'd Clouds make ſuch prodzgiom haste;
Combine in one, ctand re-'unite ſo faſt. ._

Clouds that ſo lately deſ/'apatedWetej ,

Do'now conſpire to makeSv/DzrkgrflAjr '- ' '

A. .

Aſ
- l



2 - - Szon m Dtstrejs.

Imourn 'unpity*d,' groan Without Relief!

No bound: nor'mmſme: terminate my grief ! .
The Stace: of mine Eyes are too tOdmrratv _ ct y

To ventthe &treams-of myſiincreafing Sorrow.- , *
Ebbs follow ſwelling. Floods, and Vernal Days ſſ

Adorn the Fields that Winter diſarrays ': y

All States and Things have their alternate'ranges,

As Providence 'the Scene ofAction changes. '

All Revolutions, lu'i'r'rie's to and fro, -

At length ſome Refl: and Settlement do know.

But helpleſs *I>, haveeoften ldok'd about, .

To find ſome Eaſe, or Soul-Refreſhment out -,

Yet can I ſee no proſpect of Relief, '

But ſnitft Addition: multiply my grief. -

As Pigrim: wander in their deep diſtreſs _- "*

Amongst the wild rapacious Sat-cragged, ſ z

In pathleſs Deſarts, where the midnight howIs

Ofhungry Wol-ues, mixt with the ſcreech of Owls,

And Ravens diſmal Croaks, ſalute the Ears

Of poor erratick trembling Paſſmgers :\

.So I'm ſurrounded, ſo the Beast: of Prey

Conſpire to take my Life and Name aWaY: -_

My glowing Soul does melt, my Spirits faint _

For want ofvent 5 Pin pregnant wlth complaint.

No Age nor GeneratiOH but has known

Some part of this my just and grievous moan;

But now I'm far moredangeroufly charg'd -,

By Balder Foes my ſorrows are enlarg'd :

A helliſh Tribe from black Avernm flCWa; ,That, BIaodhound-like, me and my Lambs purſuect- ſi a

_ ' Lord. *

'



Siou in Distreſs. * - 3:

Lord ] E S 11 S come l O let my Cries invoke

Thy ſacred Preſence to divert the stroke.

Are all my Friends withdraWnPWhat is there none

Steps in to eaſe me ofmy gr'ievous moan ?

Sion's Friend.

 

V He' doleful noiſeſalute: my wondring Enr ?

Whutgricf-exprejfing Note u that 1hear?

Methinlg the Accent ofthis Dzſmul Cry, '

Be/þeulgflzme one ingreat extremity.

Theflarilneſf of the mournful Voice heffienk;

A Woman-3 loud and unregarded ſhrieks'."

The more her deep andpierctng/bhsll heed,

The more my Heurt inſymputhy doe: bleed.
Ah ! who cſiunfind her out ? who con make known

' The Author of tho: Heart-relenting Moun 3 * '

Doubtlefl, thou h Griefnowſeize; thou upon her,

She 'is u Ludy o high Birth and Honour 3 * \
Of Royal Stem, ſiextrdcted om Aho-ue, . 4 . .

Nun'ſ! in the Chamberso' the Father: Love .

Effiauſeu' to u most Illuſtriofls Prince, ſi ſi

_ Who over flz hue Just Prehemi'nence,

_ Monerch ofMnareh:------Sion ! 1: it Thou .'

O mourn, my Soul ! 0 let my Spzrit how .'

Let all the;um' the Bridegroomſigh' forgrief i
For Sion weſſep: do one post all Relief. '

But Why, Sion, ſince thou urt lie-lov'd.
Of'Mooens'Suprſſcan or: fhauflz'ſadly inn/Ya' ?J -

B' 2- . WFy

e p



ſi Sion in Distreſi : Oſſr,ſſ

Why Arms expanded, thuſ-implore the Skin ?

Why streaming Rivulets,flmflom thin' eies 3 2

TBM make: me Wander.----

Sioh.

......--MY farlorn Estate i

 

. Is poor, unpitt-y'd, 'mean and deſolate ;

I long have wander'd in the Wildemejf

Involv'd in trouble, kept in ſore pzstrefi,

In Cava-s, abſconding from the hqztz'dzflage

OfSavage Beasts, until this Age

I made Attempts to look a little' Out, * ' r

The Monster ſpy'd me, and does ſearch about *,

The Roaring Bloud-Homzds, greedy on the ſCCnt,

To kill, or drive me back again, are bent.

No Interval ofPeace, no' Refi: they give',

Pronounce me curſed, and natfit to lit/e :

A Dragan fell, combined with the Beaſt

To (gore my Stale-s," and ſpoil my Interest.

Th' old LiqhjzLzonm-ſf, and Liom Whecly, '

,With dread-fill Jaws, the o'ther Beast: 0 help'

Dogs, Bulk, and Foxer, Bears and Wol've: agree

To rend, to tear, and make a ſpoil of me.- *

I that have been ſo delicately bred, '

My Children at a Royal Table fed -,

Am now expos'd to the lnfernal Spite ' _;

Of 'ſuch as do in Fire and Blood delight.- * *

Plots hatoh'd in Hell and Rome .' that-black. deſign -

East-46 a Momrchz and to undermine '- **

'
\



'He Groohs ofthe &estem Church; ſ

"our Ancient Laws, ſubvert Relz'gion, and 3 -

Bov'v Englaxd's Neck to Antiehrzfl: command z

Were but Preludzum: to that diſmal Urn

(As martyr'd heaps in flaming Smithfield burn) i

Defign*d for Proteſruntr, and all tl e Refl: " '

Who hate Rome: Idol, th? Image ofthe Beast.

Plam the MurlLtheMpnsters aim at: All r

Their grand deſigns. were to contrive my full. * *-*

If 'Friends or Others any Favours ſhow, *

r They ſtraight conſpire to work their Ooerthrow,

Ah vile Couſpiruoy .' Ah curſed PLOT!

So deeply lald ! - How canſt thou be Forget .? __

Hells grand Intreugue-J ne'er introduc'd a Brut * - - ._

lnto the.W0rld> ſo horrible as that. i ' Y

Since Rome-the welketh cheated Monorch: rid ,'- _ * , *
ſſ A Rompunt WHOKE, the horngd BCIst bestridz, ; > i

Diſgorging Plate, employing helliſh Actorx .- T, j

May all our Off-jþrmg Execrate ſuch Fact-orr .' " 1 >' T

Siau forlarn ! How very few regard - '* i

Thy cries-5: te4r3,men$ heum are grown ſo hard !l -

In Restleſs Hurries, tost with every wind,- " '_ -

'No Eaſe, no Peace, no Comfort canl find. a' - ;

The hor'rid Aſpect.of theſe Monstm do *

Affrighxmy, Children, ſome they worry too ;

v On Some theyflizz like-greedy Beast: ofprey,

And to their Done the Sacrifice convey. , _ _

Repxſwned GODFRET- .' (whoſe immortal gloryzq

Martyr-'al for me, ſhall erst-eme in Stzory) - A *

Let everyLoyal Eye that ſees it there, _' _ ' -

Yieldto his Name theTgiþute ofa TFeg. * z 7 , '

la: _ ' '_ 53 Breton



ſſ &Thiſ. '_ ' '

6 - Szan m Dtflreſs,

Brows Soul .' Thy Love and- Loyalty do claim

That King and People ſhould proclaim thy Name,

As England's Victim, ne'er to be forgot,

Fast'ning on Rome an everlasting Blot.

The Great Jeha-uah, who is onely Wife,

'Perrnits thy Fall as a ſweet Sacrifice. .

Thy Barb"rous Murder has made clearly out

That Plot which none but Infidcls can doubt.

Thoſe bloody Varlers, black Aflkſfinates, .

Curs'd Executioners of Rome's Debates,

Drunk with Irifernal Cruelty, made Thee

A Specimen of England's Tragedy.

By Thee we learn what Count-fie to. hope

From Romiſh Butchers, Vaſihls to the Pope.

Thou led'st the Van, firſt fell into the Tmp,

From whence they ſay no Protcstant ſhall 'ſcape,

Pare- Innocence Trapemz'd, amongſt them dame,
Without- ſuſpicion, (like 'a harmleſs Lamb)v

Whilſt they, like hungry Tygerr, readystood' 'r

T'embrue their Tallow in thy guiltleſs Blood. '

Thou little thought'ſl: ſuch an Infernal Snare

Had been thus laid 'to trap Thee u'nawa're l ' T:

'Iſis strange,ſayſome,what Reaſon ſhould'zrzgago '

Them to make Thee the Objod' of their Rage? '

The Cauſe was thus: The Babylonifl: Whom; 7" - *

Big with a Bastard, long'd (as herefofore) i aft

i

l

l

l

FOT- chi/kid" Blaod ; herFayourites made haſte, 'ſi ' fj

In her great need to help' her t'o a Taste. fi

Of choiceſt Liquors this ſhe calls the firſh

_To cheat her ſinking heargand quench
her. than; if 1

Fearin'gz i



., 'Win 1 l"(*_5.. 7

Fearing Mzſmrridge, when hqr_-Spixit5 faint,
She dſirmks the heart; Blood offizmeM-zftyr'd Sqifitf

Then Horſe-leach more inſariubledſhe crie's; v

Gi-vez give me that, ſſar nathinig willfitflffce .

jlaſy Craving Paunch -,, my? an are mnstfie dom :\
Thzfls Heretick my' a Prngnmtnkom 3 ' ſi . _

He kzzew my Secret Clubs, andſſzſivbnld Rewal -

My TragickPIOts : We must prevent his Zeal.

'I'Vflll Stkangle Him, þefi're'liegives aglimpſe
Of our Deſigns,ſſ_or &Mter-miſſ: our Imps.

Ah Brnjzj/J _Wh0rg I. of Cannibzlithe worſe;

Thisþlaody Draught h'as broughtan endleſs Gurſe

On the'c :' And lasting C-Zlmdar;We ſee' ' 4
Reqdrdsſi this In'stance of 'thy Crueltyfl . - "

This Loy'al Kmgrht ne'er Injufid you, but st00d®

Diſcharging justice for his Countreys Good.

Will nouiht but Blood 'of Protaflnm: give eaſe

Or quenc your thirstFMatmiſchievws Diſmfl

Infectzyemr BQRZILS P Must your CJLUZCÞQS. Fpfld -

'Bflflqflz aſs-zing? Tour mqffimggldfmglsrgbeiſHead _

Fellanioza St'mm et .,' Must'you'beſo bbld; . . " _

- To steal by nig ii'fito Your Neighboursfqld .? .\ .

Seiz on my Lamb; 3' Thy They? and Crudt þ,__ _ ._ -,

As Well aaMklrdgr; ſhall revenged be. _ * *' *

But ſincelHeVQgone; 'And Justice does" pqtfine '

With eager' ſtcþffis th'Affaffindxfhg Crew, * * *

We'll agquicſcc 2 * For HMWZ'I" ſeems to call,_- _. .
For 'Fears Ceſſation at hiS-Flſflct'dl .- I * ' *

'Lgt Christians offer, throdgh, the Univexſc,.._

Whole Herniambsupon his, bleeding Herſel 7 .

lfl- '.**'L-*
.._--*-.

I
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And could ihein Tefirs increaſe inco a Flood,

'Twexe 1'1'10 e-xceſsu-z-z-SQ mhgh I prize his Blood ,
- But who; groutzds' Of Gricfſiarein mine Eye,

_\<V_hi<;}1 pauſe my Sqxrows to advance' ſo high,

That my der-burthen'd Heart can ſcarce expreſs

The nature Qf mylnzzmrd Heavineſs,

. ' _ inn? Friend. ' _ -'

Slon, Thy/'44 andbitter Lameptmzſiazr

_ Docs maw my wrySanZ unto Compaſfian :

Buta/Izg, What Cauſe do'n aggravateyanr Fear;1

' Aflb t 14; provokes taflmhcr Cries and Tears ,? _

, , . U _ * Szon,

IFuthaxmzr Head were Watry, and'gach Eye

' A' brimefull Fogmqiri, Icould drein 'em dry', -*

I'mMU inlvmckzfla Fla'odx, nayalrnpst drownd,
To fie'e' how- Sm doze; why fa'bcrc ubqu'zdþ' ' ſi

Whefee"ei* I am; I, npught can' ice or hear,

Bupthat- which doth niy Soul in pieces &at. ſ

It Urea'kslmy 'heart that Englzm thus ſhould bgA Some for Acton Of Debaughery. _ ' . * .

Whatperpct'mtzam pf the else/U, Crim'es t ' 7

Appear not bare-fu'din bur preſenttimes'? 1- pTho God (incens'd) has fearful judgmMrz'ſſiqflþ, *

0 humble men; and mpvq phem'tq repent. "3;
l \ A a - 'Atlzſiſſ



, The Groans oft/ac 'Protestant Church. 9

- Yet they proceed in foul Impenitende, '

And aggravate their horrid lnſolencc z

Seeming to bid Defiaxices to Heaven, ' ,

Scorning to take 'the dreadful Warnings given.

The ſweeyingl-Plagae (that Meſibnger ofWrath)

* In ſuch as ſcap'd, ſmallReformation hath *

Produe'd ! Nor has the d'eſolating Fire '

(A perfect: Token of Gods flaming Ire)

',Remov*d the'Czty's Pride '3 'nwas great before,

And.now it ſeems to multiply much more. -

Fantastick Garbs, and AntickModeS declare
Howſſmfichfrom Pndc theirflouls reformed are ;

Do many Men and Families invade z

Yet do they vaunt in pride and luxury, ,

As if theyhad vall: Man of Treaſures by.

some know not what to Mt, nor how togo,

Yet onthe Poor will no Compallion ſhow :

(Whoſe unregarded Cries, unheeded Mqam, _

" Whoſe unreliev'd plstſefl) unpity1d Grown, _

Can ſcarce'extort a Mite) ſuch do not grud e

To purchaſe Hell at dearest vRates, and dru ge

To pleaſe their brut-iſh lusts, who void ofmeaſurq

Cbnſume Estates to wantomu in'Pleaſure,

Tumbling in Riot (as proud Dwes fat) ' '

Whillt Lazarus lies starving at the Care;

' ' ' A Complamt of Oa'hx. _ * '7 3
Volleys of Oath', with horrid Blaſphctelfivz

And dreadful Curſings. in mine Ears do cry. _

Mark but our im ious Gallants when they meek;

Kbſexve the mo e how they each othexgreflz . .

Though meint, though poverty, and loſs of Traa'e,

A
"a
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What new-coin'd oatbszwhat modiſh exumtiam ?

YVhAt damming, finking, horrid lmprecations

Do they diſgorge? The Serpents fiery hiſs,

That belches sulphur from the black Abyſs,

'Can ſcarce out-do this Ranting Tribe,who count:

'The Man Genteel that is moſt paramount '

rln wickedneſs *, he thatblaſphemes aloud

Christ: blood! And wounds, is Courticr alamodc.

How can th'abuſed Earth but: gape again,

To ſwallow quick vile Wretches ſo prophane !

Can-Heavens great Artillery ſo long

Forbear-the Treaſons of a mortal Tongue ?

Jehwda's Attributes ſo vilely us'd! ' -

His ſacred Eſl'cznce and his Name abxis'd. . - -

Freſh Blaſphemies they num, new Curſesſramezſ _

And Sins- that never had before &Name. 1- ' '. . _

Graduates in Courtſhip are preferr'dzwhomade' _

Most quick proficience ina heliiſh Trade: -

Such rant and roar, ſuch revel; domineerz.

As if. nor God nor Devil they did fear.

Approaching dangers canPt diſturb their pleaſure

But still they ſin until they fill their meaſure.

Judlgments deferr'd, in evil makes them bold,De pifing ſuch by whom they are controldffl '_

As ifth'avenging Hand their livesdidſpare, - -

Thus to provoke Him without dread or fear.

But poor Blaſ lhemer, when thou art'pall: by; ' v'

FTis not t' in ulge thee in iniquity. - 1 ,_. -* -_- <
vThink'st thou the God of Purity does like. - - . -_ ſi

Such ways, becauſe he yet forbcaxs.to strike *

. o *
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Do'st think a loomy interpofing Cloud;

- From Gods al ſearching Eye can be thy ſhroud P

Or that becauſeHe is inthron'd on hi h,

Thy Deeds'of Darkneſs He cannote py ?

Or ſince his Judgements are ſo long delaid,

' Wilt thou proceed, and be nowhit afraid ?

Wilt thou His Patience without end abuſe,

Slight'true Repentance, and His Grace refuſe ?

If ſo, thy Judgment haſtens----For a Rod

= Will quickly reach thee from an angry' God.

Becauſe ofOath: the Land doe:greatly mourn,

For which my Soul much inward grief has born.

Do'ſi: thou not ſee how filthy Drunkgmzeſs' '

Does raign in City, and in Villages ? v _

Some reel and wallowm the street, like Swinc,

Whilst other: boast theirstrength in drinking W'im, :

Although to ſuch, God doth denonnce a Cnrfl', '

They 'mind it not,butl still grow worſe and worſe. >

Dread not Examples of Gods wrath at all,

Nor what to Dmnkards does ſo oft befall :

Altho Gods Word has dreadful Warnings given,

That Drmzlqzrd: newer ſhall inherit Hem/en, _

But that their lot ſhall with demn'd Spirit: be, -

_ In Chaim'bf Durlqzeſf to family. ' ' , '

'They drink', camuſe, and waite their jolly breath,
, Upon thebrink of Everlastitzr Dwth- 'i ſſ - '* '

Whate'er enſues,*they arereſolv"d they WHl ' v

Carouſe full G'oblets, and-be filthy still. '

Thus men by Pride, by Oaths, by Worldlimfl, ,

"By daiyſwallowizxg Liquor to may, ' . 'r _

' : w ,_ _. ., _"I£)_efile.
a
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Defile the Land, and do the Lord provoke, ' t;

To cauſe his Vengea-noe on the Landto ſmoak.

Sin ſets the door wide ofien, and wakes way ſit

For all the Sorrows of " approaching'day. , "
Theſe are in part the caufe of Englzm 'ſſs , t

Andctihill (if Grace-prevents nor) it undo. \

But there are other hainous Sins behind,

'pierce my Bowels, and perplex mygMind,
Complaint of Wbſſafedom, Adultcryfctc. '

Did filthy Lust and Where-dom ever rage

With more ſucceſs then in' the preſent Age Z

Abominations of ſo vile a Name, .

That their bare mention is indeed a ſhame;

What Sin more hateful in J'ehqvah's Eye,

Then (his Of Wharcdom and 'Adultcry ?

'Tis rank'd as'Chief, and marches in the Van

Of all the groſs Debaucheries of Man-1

In tho,ſe black MusteryRolls God does record -

Of grand Offnces in his: holy Word,

What more affronts theSccomt Table 9 Or - ,

Provokes the Lord P No fitter Metaphor

Could be produc'd t" expreſs Mala'try, .

Then ſhat-aþhorred Name, Mulier-7.

Beſides the Terrors ofGods fiery Wrath,

Which judges ſuch to everlaſting Death -,

On Earth, amongst all ſober men, they gain' .

50 vile' a blot, ſo infamous a flain, < a -

As all the waters itſ the Sea can' nev'r- ' ' _

Wipe Off, nor can it be forgot for ever:

But O what diſmal Conſequences wait . -

Eor ſpeedy entrance at the wretches gate i - For
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_ For lewd Embraces of laſcivious Dames

þ, Will rot their bones, breed can'kers in their names,

'* i Beget conſumption inEſtate and Purſe,

Produce Destruction, and a certain' Curſe t

The Common ends that ſuch arrive unto, ' j

Are foul Diſeaſes, Beg ery and We.

They're ſottiſh Fools ( ays wiſe Demsthe'm)
That buy Repentaſince at ſuch Rates as theſe :

That ſin, to pleaſe "an Enemy, that strives 1,

To damn their Souls, and rob themoftheir lives.

God in his Sacred * Ordinances hath * Le'w

. Appointed ſuch to an immediate Death. 20. to.

' Would men but' judge it as their greatest Foe,

They'd never love, nor hug it as they do.

Each Sex is bad,-- but Women ſeem to be

\ The Very Brokers of Immodesty z

Which makes that paſſage to be born in mind,

Awzſe and-Germans Wgman who mnfind i'

Your City-Dama'and Ladies are on fire

With wanton paſſion, and unchaste deſire :,

Providing Meats on urpoſe to inflame _ A

Their pamper'd GaEants to their wonted ſhame;

Bare Breſts and Naked Necks, a HarlotsDreſs,-<

Are stron Temptations unto Wickedneſs.

' All other ns (th'Apostle does declare)

Which mencommit, without the Body are -:

But-this abominable Act alone,

A "" st his Bodybyamanis done..

Ma riage to all, the Undefiled Bed,

Is Honourable -, 'hethat will, may wed.
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But Warcmongtrs God judger, and the flmfl

Be cast into the Luke, batbgrtdtſind mail,

'The Wzfiman calls th' Adult'crer, A Fool -,

And well he may, for he deſtroys his Soul.

N0 Sots like them, for branded, still they ſhow -

The marks of Folly whereſoe'er they go.
O how th'unclean' and bruitiſh man vexceeds

lnferiOur Sinners in reproachful Deeds !

My Grievances are many, and my Fear

Is more then my distreſſed Soul can bear :

My panting Breast and aking Heart is ſad,

..To think of what I furthet have to add. r

But O amazing master-'piece of wonder !'

That's like to rendmy very heart a ſunder,

When I conſider that an Age of Light

Produces Monſters blacker vthen the Night :_

A Curſed Tribe of wretched Atheists dare, '

Withoutall Dread and Rc-ueremial Fear,

'Strike at the Efllmce of the GrMt Jehooe, _

And all the Gloriu that reſide Above :

As if mccr Fancies of a Gland Brain',

And dllRelzgion an- Inmfqm o Main :

That dare pronounce all EvangdicLLm

A IrickpfState to keep the World'in-aw.

Creating Idolsin their Brains -, 'that even

Makelmackg of Hell, and. a mer/m of Heaven.

But can ſuch Funcies challen e'an abode , .'

Within your Hearts to Di -beliwc a;GOD ? ;._

On th' vnzwſaz'FaZrzcL caſt an' Eye, 74 'i .

The Sea,the Earth,-and1;he expanded'sky, : ai

- an
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Can ſh' 'Sublime illustrious an Effect

Be form'd Without a Glorious Architect ?

if Reaſon be your Rule, true 'Logicks Laws

Pronounce Effects reſulting from a Cauſe,

Wh'oſe Order leads us to infinity,

Sure Arguments of a Divinity.

Created Things must a Creator have 5

rAnd that Begetter who first Being gave

To Eflknces prOduc'd, can't be Begot :,

He's therefore GOD, and other elſe is not.

This Cauſa Prima, Without Time or Dare,

Is 'He that did all E'ntitY create.

The First could not Himſelfcreate z, ſo He

Muſt have'His Eſſence from Eternity. ſ

Who can make Phwbm his ſwift Courſe Reverſe 2_.

Or ballance in his Palm the Univerſe ? . . *

Who can the Ocean'iu a 'Sie've confine ?

If none can do't, thenno'ne can GOD define.

First Principles are beYond Definition -, v

No' Logick reaches at ſo high a Vifion : .

'Tis unreveal'd to Reaſon, for no strain

Of' lofty Metaphyſicks can contain

Thoſe Myſteries z true Wifflom therefore hath

Commanded Reaſon to give. room- to Faith. '

If what we ſee had not a firſt Creator,

Then 'tis its oWn immediate Operator ;

If ſo, it Acts, before it'had a Being :

But ſuch Concluſions are too diſagreeing , _

With Reaſons Maxims :,_F0r-all things that be, _

May ſa'jr they are their'oWn Divinity," * * If:
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If each can make-it ſelf, and that which can

Create it ſelf, Can ſo it ſelf ſuſtain .

In infimtnm, and will ne'er diſſolve _

Its ſelf -, for Nature's principal Reſolve

Is, That no EſſenCe Wlll forbear to be,

_If it can keep up its 'own Entity._

This ſtrain of Ath'eistick SOp'hiſtry

Makes all of equal lndependancy, a

Without Subordination : 'Tis a Theam,

Without lnferior, making all Supreme. _

FIRST CAUSE ſuppoſes "me, & Time ſuppoſes

Some ſecond Acts, Which After-Time diſcloſes

So view their Series, you 'may trace them all'

(As Links in Chains) to their Ori inal,

The Great IEHOVAHwhoſe u thomd Glory

Is Emblem'd in the llniverſe before ye. -

There is a thing in Man call'd CONSCIENCE,
Which of his Actionſis gives clear Evidence,

Whether he likes or nOt z That®s ready still

To check the Coiirſe ofhis Diſorderfd Will :

It is Eccentrick to his Senſual Part,a .

Arrai ns his Words, his Deeds, his very Heart 3

And i it finds they be irregular, _

It does purſue them with 'continualWat .\ *

What can this Just, this'lnward Witneſs be,
But ſome bright Beactm of aDivinity? ' . _ , _ '

In former Times was nor jebawzh known. . . I .

By Miracles which viſibly were ſhown? * - * -'

Can Reaſon brag that Cauſes Natural _ . i

Could raiſe the Dead ? _Or that a Word caii tall: .

a , _ . v n .

I

v .
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An Intomb'd Carcztſl't'o behold the Light P

Makeſhnnd a Cripple .? give the blind theirſight i'

Ifnot, then finely it-will follow hence',

That 'tis an Act ofſome Omnipotmce .- e

That ſuch 'were done we have the Common Fſſote

OfPngam, Jew-r, ' and allthe Men ofNote,

Whoſe War/e; are Extant, whom we may believe,

Becauſe they had no Int'rest to deceit/e. (hear,

Whence come thoſe Judgment: which you daily'

OfWmth and Wngeance darted every where

Against Propbnnerr of that Saw-m' Nnme' .?

- Whence COme thoſe Arram, that Confitmiflgfldme

Which terrrifys the World? or whence the breath '

That strikes B'Inffilaemerr with a ſudden Dear/9 ?
ct Which Ofthcſh rare Philaſoſhers'can ſhow ' V

What makes the Spaciom Deep to Ebb and Flora:

Let them produce their Maxim, ifthey can, '

Ha-wſZ-nrrer'd Atamex' can compofl a Man .?

Who brandiflzes thoſe Waxing Signs' of VVo'nde-r ?

Whofri lots the Earth with rapidPeal: off/qundcr?

, Who di defeat the'Fnml Enter rize

Which Rome, by Devil: Connfl , did daviſe?

Who ſetsnthe Comet in the An r "sky,

Thoſe dſſninl Hnrbingerr ofIVSA- '.?ſi

God does Himfllfþy many Way: make known ;

humming Men ofwhat's a coming on f

Yet Sznſelejr Mortal: faulter more and more,

Though [covering Wngmnte threaten At the Door;

_ Decgir, Saide filling-Errors, Perjnry,

Ifljustice, Mrder, A D

7 ,, _ . c A . o
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Do ſo abound through our enlightned llle,

That Sddorrl hardly effer appear'd more vile.

A Cbmplaint Against Hypacriter.

I am not onely per-ſecured by

MyOpfien Foes, but Lia-king Snakes do lie

Within my Boſom, uſing all their Art

To ſeiz my Vitals, and corrode my Heart.
Suchſeeming Friends, ſuchſſTmytbrs in drjZgmſe, .

Are more malignant then lum-um Encmier,_For the Attagues of 7 'lar-fir, a man may ward :,

Thoſe, unſuſ ected, - stand within our Guard.

* How many eem to reverence my Name

For'worldly Ends, or to avoid the ſhame

Of lrreligi'on ?5_Frequently they go," '

To WOrſhip God, and ſo devout 0 ſhow,

Asſiif meer Saints ; but, Hypocrites in grain, '

Do all the while Intelligence maintain '

. ZWithmy, declared Foes, who proudly joyn,

Andall their politicksin'one combinea- - _

Toroot my Name from off the very Earth, ,

'Andſhakeproviſion' that no more get Birth. , .
Betrayld- * middle, and'by vlaw Degrees, " _

Butmoſþ o allby Capithl Grandegsi L _ 1 3 ' 3

Such as 'myPeace. and safety. ſhou1d_procur=2 * '

Contrjþute, moitto 'makexne'unſecure :: " fl, _

Such&ninth-sir pnrpofl' þy_ſoft*wprfls'toWlIBL :

' Sa'B'emtfmtlrloolUmfmzy, 'ar- my ambes), 11' * *Such perjur'd Sateſz'zaen' have' the' Artto fraile' 1 '2 '

' , gpon my Facezubutalz rily Urodt'tffl'jvhtl - > - *

* x . -*'"" '*,\ v . 'But

a . v \,
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Butgrrint, Dread Sovcrnr'gn of the viii-verſe,

That whifl/f I weep my Griwnnccr m Far/2,

Tby Sion r Interest may not he betrny'd

To Rome, by Protestants m Maſquerade.

O let 'ne-hear the Foyful Trumpct ' ſounded,

That doe: prodnim their Babylon confounded.

Rome's black Militia is all up in Arms,

Annoying Europe in unuſual Swarm's,

This critick moment they expect and hope

To thruſt Me out, and introduce a Pope,

To pla ue this Noble Nation, that has been

'A Wal za Fort, a Counterſcarp between

,Their bauling Canon's most impetuous ſhots,

Andforrou'gn Saint: 5 that cauntermincs their Plan

The deſp'rate Arch-ers are aware ofthis,

They know that Englandthe chief _Bnlwark is,

To check their growth : Ifthey could make it ſup

'Th'invenom'd dregs ofth'Autichriſtian Cup,

They judge it eaſie to ſubdue the rest
Of my European Goſpel-lnterest. i

Butp my melti Soulztormenti'ug Fears !

Burſt into Sighs, oh? babbler into Tears I .

ObſerYe the Heavens ! View that dreadful Mark
Offlamiſing VengeanCe, thatpriecedes the dark

Approach ofNight l Can this vast Canter be >

Ought but the Prologue of Calamity P

Prodigious Meteors, blazing fiery Scars,

Are 'Heralds ſent to menace open Wars

Against rebellious and polluted Coasts, _

By Him who is the mighty Lord of Hosts.
_ ' i C 2) - * ' Awz-ke
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Awake O Emrlzznd! this LethargiekSle-ep

Is out ofSm 071., 'tis a time to weep z

Ifguilty Children tremble at the Roel,

Can 'you be stupid when the Angry God

Sets up. this dreadful .Enfign of his' Wrath 3

Rouze' up Repemmwe, let a li-uely Faith

Now go to work ; See how the Preaching Air

Instead of Sinnirzg, does exhort to prayer ;

For thiſ FunmstickGarbs, Perfwmw and all

Thy other Trezſhfltdoth-for Sackglatb cal] :

From Cum/il Syort: it bzd: thee quickly gct,

Callsfro'm the Ter-yern: to the Many-Scar.

From' that accurſed, Rendezxuom of Lust

It bids thee hasten, and repent in Dust. 7

Have not th' ExPerience of erst Agesgiven , ,

Their ſad Remarks upon tho e Szgm in Heaven ?

Whatfcllow'd still, but certain Spoil ofNariom 3 i

Plagnes, Fire and Sword, and other Devafl'atiam 3 .
The ſure Ever-star: ofſome Patem: Crownv ; ' '

The Death ofHams, Monarch: tumbled down;

But thou Illustriousv Arcbitect of Wonder,

Remove the Sorrow: which I labour under.

Doe9.this AmfflLin Prodigy betoken *

That Rampart Be: el ſhall be quickly broken ?

Does it portmd that Antichrifl ſhall break

In pieces , striving to destroy the Week '_ '

Rcmnjm that onthis bleſſed Name do Call I ' ay. *'

Or dos't preſdge, that,(trembling) I ſhall fall ?* -

Lord,eanst'thou-ſeethy pleaſant Vineyard Torc,

, And rooted up, by this-rapaeiam Born-3? > ->

, I \ v >. v ,
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Or have my Childrent crying Sin: provok'd

That diſmal Sentehcc, not to be re-z/oI-Jd .?

(Gods Methods were to chdsten,fl0t destroy

Thoſe Sinning Soal: in Whom he once took joy)
O ive thy Smlctg'ng. Church a true diſZ-ermlni; _

What thou dost meanby this prodogiom _ nrning;

That by thy Spirit:ſdcred Flame calcin' , '

By scourge: mended, and by hent refi'n'da , -

We may find Gmce. But oh ! M Sþirits faint

Under the Pteffilre ofmy Great Co ſeint!
My pantingct'Sold another griefdoth flitch

Myfee hie Knee: beneath their burden Reel,

o Ston's Children.

'H Mother .' who enn dſſnllomyour moan f/

The Cauſe is just,for every one must own

Onrfnilingrgrent, and that oarfinrprovoke

'Impending Judgment', and-dfutnrc Stroke,

Ifinterctdin Mercysteps notin '

To nmrd the-him, and cdncel-ont our Sin.

Butſince unthought-of Providence give: lz'gbt,

And call: the Sun tofie the Act: of ;

Since Heav'n expoſe: the Reſult: ofRome

. To P'ublick Noticez, ſince the Trnytor: come

To Lcgotl Execution; fine: the rand

Contfiecrs'ofthis Mſchiefdare notstdnd _

To efl- ofLaw; or due Examindtion ; '

Sineeſneh bride/e Breton-repreſent the Motion, - ,
* ' C 3 ſſ " Whoſh

5

>
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Whoſe clear ſagaciow Fonetrattſi'a Eye:

Dive into Rome's ahhorred flajfierie: ;

I'Vhoſe Nobler Soak-whoſe Loyal Eizglzſh Hem-te,

The vloflst Slight: of Anttahresttan Art:

Can ne'er deceive ; Whoſo [trowe Reſolve: defeat

Thoſe ctors'd Dellnqnemt, whetherſmall or great :- _.

Whofl' Free-'horn Courage; do ſcorn tostoop
To be the Vaflctalr of a Raſcal-Pope,

An 'Upſtart Imp, whoſe Tztle ne'er war given

By binding Law: of' either Earth or Heaven. 4

We therefore, dearest Mother, do conclude,

That what hee? past of Romiſh Intorlnde,

I: near an Exit ; that the Some will he

Chang'dstom a Tempest to' Screm'ty.

&on.

That's a Cordial 1 But mygriefdoes borrow

Some freſh Objection: to renew my ſorrow :

For ſome that mſh me well, do yet, in ſpite

Of Goſpel-Beamings, and the clearest Light,

Retai-n-ſome Romiſh Fragmentl, which diſpleaſe; '

The meek,"-the humble, ſelf-denying' FES'US.

His Way of Worſhip, Scripture dees expreſs *,

Np Uſeleſs Pomp, no Artificial Dreſs '- B'eCOmes Religion 3 Chastityabhors

'The Garb, the Fat-ming, and the Gate ofV/horn. a -

Why ſhould my Friends &Virgin-Church polludtſi,

- .With any Relicks of that PrOfiitute P - i . -.- ' :

*_ r > * Why.
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Why Gawdy Things, that never had a Name

In ſacred RCCOrds, our Profeſſion ſhame ?

Why are our Rim enamel'd with their Glaſi F

Why muſt our Gold be mingled with their D/ off?

Whyfurther Rcflrmntia'z is ſupprest, .

T' uphold a Grzndcnr that's 'Uſurp'd at best P

Why Door: and Vſindowr mustbe ſhut up quite,

To sto the Radiance of a further Light 3

And w' muſt ſuch as diſaliow thoſe Trick's,
ſſ Be bran ed as the vilest Schzſmmickg .?

But that's not all : My Children more refin'd

From thoſe Corruptions,_ do afflict my mind.

O depths of Sorrow that diſturb my Rel'c !' '

O racking Griefthat rends my woful Brest !

Some are ſo Carnal, ſomeſo ſwiftly hntl'd

' Into t-he Labrinths of th' inticing World>

i That in the hurries of that crouded Roads

The find ſmall leaſure to attend their God ',

- Pre erring filthy Gain, and ill-got Wealth,

Before the means of their Eternal Health. - 4

Some that in words reſpect me, I behold ſ * x- z

In that ſad posture, betwixt hot and cold. . 'o

Sometimes they ſeem for Sanctity 5 ſometimes -

Slide with the currentof prevailing Crimes :. ' -'

Their Pulſes beat with an alternate motion -,. _

Now for the World, then for ſome faint Devotion,

Some that unto my Tabernacles were - *' , -

Admitted, left me for Egyptian Fare: ' 3

Theſe not content with my Celestia] Diet, .

Do run with others to exceſs of Riot. A: ſ

' ' C 4 ' ' ' , Some -
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Some to' be Popular, aWay would give
Thoſe Goſþel-Dm J that are Pofiti-ve : ſi

From ſuch as thefz, my Sorrows do increaſe,

\ That Sell God: Order for aſsemzng Peace;

Such Open Gallus that do ervert the Laws

Ofmyy'ust Rzg t, and we l-defended Cauſe.

But O . how many Eaſy Christian: take r

Their Rest in Forms, and no distinction make X

'Twixt Shell and Kernel, that rely on Dnty

As if it were the ſole adorning Beauty? \

Such give the Lord the more invalid part, '

Preſent their Body, but deny their Heart.

1 Are not ſome Paſtor: careleſs to provide

'A H/ord m Seaſon, for the-Flockg they guide ?

Some are too backward to ſupply the 'Need

- Of ainfnl Lah'rerr, that their Soul: do feed 1 '

' Di comag'd by Cloſe-fiſþed Avarice,

Deſpis'd, neglected, through this Hellt'ſh Vice.

My Workmen langutſh, and have cauſe ofmoan, -

To ſee their Toyl ſo ineffectual grown.

The moſt Pathetick Preaching ſcarce can move

Some Rocky Hearers to the _Grace of. Low.

Muſt Haz-factd Envy, andfoal-torzga'd Detraction,

Invenonfd Malice, and unfaithful Action, ,

Ill-grounded' Slander, and uncertain Ramorr,

'Backhiting'ixI Qarrels, and the worſt Of Humour;

Be practic'd th'us P Ah grief ofgriefs to fee
Pfflf'LljſſWg People act iniquity ' ' ſ (Wi-ue: ſ

To ſucha Pitch! ----,- Some Hmhandx'and ſome

DÞ lead. ſuch ſhameful, ſuch unſavoury Lives -, _
_ 1 . .>ſ * Wmuvc

'A

_.
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Whilst mutually at strife,they do impeach

That Name that ſhould be very dear to each :

Such Pride, ſuch ſurly, dogged repreljenfion * _

For every Toy, ſuch ſharpneis and contention,

As does diſgrace Relzgiaa, and does lay

Blocks and Offences in a Can-um: Way.

Ah ! why can't Saints in Familys eſchew

That which mecr Hearken; are aſham'd to do ?

' Their Houſes are the Scene ofCi-uil Wars,

OfBrawls, ofDiſcord, and Damestickjars.

In grace or comfort can they find increaſe,

Or He'avenly Bleſfings, who are void ofPeace P

How oft do Parent: Ill Example draw

Their tender Children to infringe the Law

And Sand-'tions ofthe Everlasting God : _

' Do they not jþail them when theyffiare the Rod ?

To strict Extremcs ſome Parents do adhere,

Cheek not at all, or elſe are too ſevere :'

On ' Bow/Land Belly they bestow much COst'

But c'are not iftheir Precious Souls be loſt : 1 *

Are they not guilty of Prodigious Folly .

That teach themCourtjLipzr'Sr neglect what's Holy 3

A Child untutor'd, (a meet lump of Sim)

May justly curſeits cauſe ofhaving beena

Such as inſtruct, do doubly them beget,

' By timely Leilons lab'ring to defeat * '

'Their growth in Ill -, fifth mold their betterPart;
By wiſe prevention ofa Canker'd heart. ſſ ' ſſ

- O ! then's the time tq'give 'em Form and Mold z

FOr Trees admit nobendingthat are Old. Wh_
, a 1 Q
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Who timely ſow ſuchſeed they would have grow,

Will ſurely reap according as they ſow. '

Some like the Ape, that does by hugging kill,

Prompt on a Child to tip his tongue with ill

In his firſt prattle : But it is leſs Pain

To form good Habits, then reform the vain.

On th' other hand, how many Children do

Prove vain, rebellious, diſobedient to

Theirgadly Parents ? Slight their careful teaching

MakeGames ofPrayer, and a mock ofPreaching.

Contempt of Parents, of What kind ſo e'en,

Contracts a bitter Curſe, which every where

Will find them out. But O my aking Soul

Bears ſad Alarms of Grief ! 1- must condole

The diſmal Fate of Youtxh-i Alas how few
The ways of God and Holineſs purſue ! i

But very eager to obey the Devil,

In quickly learning every reigning Evil.

Here you may ſee, if you iurve the Nation,

Our Youth grown old in vile a omination :

Such early Graduatcsin the Helliſh Science,
Setting both Heavenþanſid Hell at loud defiance. -

Let Grace and Vertue grovel in the Duſt, ct

Their Youth and Strengththey'l ſacrifice tOLust.

That ſacred Precept in the Word ofTruth,

To mind their Maker in the Day: of Tenth,

They ſcorn to, heed : Ah-fools ! thatlwould begin

Converfion, when they can no longer ſin.

But know, preposterous Sotszythe Day ofDoom

(That dreadful Audit of4299131315) will coins- K

. *' ow
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How dare you run this vile Career, till Death,
Like a Grim Ser ſieant, cornes Barrest your breath,

When Tongue: o faulter,& your Eyestri'ag: crack

When flings of Horror do your Can/mace reck,

When Hells Abyfi ſets ope its ſpacious Gate,

And Troopr afDe-uil: round about you wait,

When nought but Harronr and Canfaſian ſeizes,

'Upon your Sences, when thoſe foul Dzſeaſe:

You got by vile Debauches, have at length

Destroy'd yourPerſon,and ſubdu'd yourStrc/zgzh,

Is this a Seaſon to Detefl: your Lewdneſs, '

To talk ofVenae, or pretend to Goodneſs ?

Egregious Fools .' how dare you to delay
Your Souls Affiair to ſſthat uncertam Day !

O ! Can you trust ſogrand a Workto that

Moment ofAngaijb ? when you know not what

(When Sonnd)y0ur end Will be,nor yet how ſoon,

Though brisk at Marniag,you may die ere Noon !

And ifun'chang'd, your certain Doom will be

To lye in Hell to all Eternity. '

Sion's Children.

O DJmalStata! 0 miſerable Caſe!

Dun h to dam; alltbat are void ofGrarcAnd crafl1_t e bragging ofthestomest mind .'

But are there fli/l more grievance: behind?

Siozz,
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Sion. ſſ

Till more behind ? O that there were no more!

Since they're too many that I've told before : '

Aldsten and Servants, Kings and Subject: err

In their Relation: does not each prefer

Baſe, Selfilh Ends to gratifie a Lust',

Before what's honest,and ſupreamly Juſt ?

Ah l how much time, among the Saints, is ſpent

In fruitleſs, idle Telle? How negligent *

In holy Conferenoe ! strange to each other !

. How dull is each to quicken Up his Brother A '

In Goffiel-duty: ! O ! how few do nouriſh

* That LoveandZml which heretofore did flouriſh !

A Lo-oe whoſe flaming. Heat and Gen'rous Rays

(Replete with Spirit) fam'd the former days.

Pious Diſcourſes may redlaim the Vile ;

But they are hard'ned in their Sins the while

Saint: do converſe like them, and rather learn

Their vicious Tricks, then teach them to diſcern

The diſmal Snares and Perils that do lurk '

In ſinful Words, and every evil Work.

Some are ſo covetous, that they would graſp .

The 'World in Arm-falls, till their latest Gaſp. _

Some full ofEnvy : others do expreſs '

Their Lust on Dainties, ſeedin to Exeeſs' e

60 nice and delicate, in choite of eat, * '\

AWhilſt their poor Brethrmſcarce have breadthear

er

v

l

l
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lerchants and Traders have a nimble Art

ſo ſumm their Shoy-baakgþut neglect the Heart -,

or that they think there's time "enough, and look

Lut ſeldom to the Reck'nings ofthat Book.

low many come for Fajhion-ſake to hear ?

What onev receives, goes out at t'other Ear)

low many la'yt'er in their Christian Race ,

'rofuſely ſquandering the day of Grace ? . '

ilany like Drones, on others Toyl do live, -

Fhough 'tis leſs honour to receive than give.

What lying, cheating, confining and deceit

)o Traders uſe? O ! how they OVer-rate

What they would ſell ? but ifthey be to buy,

ſhey undervalue each Commodit '. '

But why ſhould Pride, thatvile _ minae-fart,

Be found in Saint: P muſt every Apifl: Faſhion ſ

Bewitch their minds, when 'God is ſo Expreſs

m ſtrictforbiddingofſo vile a Dreſs ? r

Prayer, that Seared Ordinance, that holds

An intercourſe with Heaven, which beholds _

The Fathers Glory, and on High does mount,

is made by many but of ſmall account z

'Tis that that carry-s our Defiresto God,
And comes down fraightedwithſia bleſſed Load

Ofſweet Returns ; yet 'tis much diſreſpectedz

And Claſet-Dmy too too much neglected. .. _

Scriptures themſelves are [lighted and diſ-us'd, "

And oft, When read, perverted or abus'd :

HelPing the Weak, lS turn'd into a flighting -, , .

Qo pel-Reproofs perverted to bachbiting-'M * -

' - any
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Many that-do ofGod their'Mercſſy crave, - 'i

Yet on the Needy little Mercy have :,

All owe their Blefling: to the God of Low,

Yet too top many do unthankful prove. .- ' - z
ſi Some follow V/himfle: that do nonrly'border'Upon Confuſion, and deſþiſe all Order : J

Such on all Sun-ed Institunans trample, 4 i

(Though fortify'd by Precept and Example) \ 3
As', if 'twere low for an exalted mind ſſ

To be, to Gods Declared Will, confin'd 5

But can theſe Men ofRupture make pretence

That they haveſmore Dan-'m Innlligenc: -

Then all th'llluſtrious Saints, as Prophots, Priests,

AgstknMnrtyrr and Evangelzstr, 1

T at were the Scrihes and Meſſengers of Heare-m,

And strictly practic'd all the Dnty: given * 3

' Unto the Church,which are without rope-al r

But if they're dzſqntd'd, who did rewel

Their Abrogffltion to theſe hold Pretenderr i' _ i

GodsLaws areſhend,and need noCohlmg-menden. ' 3

But Oh ! that Dzſmnl Evil that's behind -

Disturbs my Red/bnfflnd distracts my Ill/'nd I

It is D Iſ/I S 1 O N! That unhappy word

H'as done more Miſchiefthan a Pope'ſh Smord

Couldever do, if that aſwm Commum'on

(At least of Lobe) did but compleat our Union.

Why ſhould Licentiom' Heat, my Children hurry

TO thoſe Extredmr 3 must they each other marry

For trivial thing: s" do they not all agree ._ r

In FundamenrnlsiofDinlnig .? p . _ I
\ I * ' * s _
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Is there no Room for Love ? or must that grace

Among my Children, have no proper place? ' ' "

Why must one Saint be angry with his Brerhet f-z

If not ſo tall as he ? or with another, v '

Becauſe his Face is notſb white as his ?

Or that his Habit not ſogawdy is r

Alas i no Folly can be more abſhnd,

Nor more expaloded in Gods Holy Word.

All ſhould to oſþel-Parz'ty adhere 5

But to calamniate, villzfie andjeer

All ſuch as are not oftheir very iteh,

Is And-Goſpel, and a practice w ich

The Lord abhars .- If CanſZ-s ofdiſſint

Evert not Truth, and ſhake the Fn'ndament

Of True Religian, Why ſuch angry brawlin '3

Such Odiam Nielcnamc: .? and ſuch vile mifhalling?
Who dares intrude into the Judgment-Seat ' J ſſ

Of God Almighty P who is only Great,

And only Judgment gives; to him belong:

Tdpafl the Sentence, and to puniſh wrongr.

'Why cannot Christians with each other bear ?

Among Apostle: ſome difl'entianr Were ',

But did they therefore perſeeate each other ? .

Theſe Mortal Canflicts, Brother againſt Brest/ver,"

Destroys Ourſafety, forthey ſet a Gay;

Qpenſor Rome, that wouldus all intrap
In FaſiFdlſiSnar-e: :- theirMaxim is, We know, _ *

Divide and Rule ; Distrdfl' and O'er'thrbw'.

Their Crafzy Agent: do creep in amon ' '

Our heed/eſ? Pairies, and divide the Tirang, Th e

, > 3
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That with more Eaſe they may us all-devour',Destroy our Nation, and ſubver't Ourpower. ' \

Why therefore do not Prorestant: agree _As One, against the Common Enemy .? l l

Who waits with bloudY hand, t'involve 7em all,

In one Destrnction Epidemical. \

Sion's Children.

'ſi Mther .' who can remedyyourigrief I

X flFar this Dzſeaſe admit; of no relzef.

"a" -
1 K ſi

' If' no relief? O then my Heart muſt breakſ

Unleſs my Som,their Mother: Counſel tak 3 I

Which will thoſe fatal - flamil'zghear: allay, \
x

Obstruct their Growth, and take 'em clear any. *

O can a Mothers lTear: and woful Cryc *

Be diſ-regarded in her Children: Eye:

Can Englzfli Protefl'ants, who do profeſs

To ſerve one God in Truth and Holimſs',

Slight all my Wiflm, and-Reqnest: deſpiſe ?

O l Hearken to my Counſel, and be Mſe. * 1

Let Wmtbfld Przde, and fooliſh Self-cmseit *

Let &twies-and Sophifliqal deceit ,

Be quite exploded ? let a c001 Dcbat" -

All Fundemcnml; ofReligion state; , I

T , ' n
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In ſuch vyou all, will' certainly agree *, . .

(O happy Modcl ofſweet 'Uniry I) _

Let none that to thoſe Principles do stick,

Be branded with the name of Here-tick;"

lt glads my heart to hear 'em call each other

By than ſweet Title ofa Christian Brother.

Next ifyou would not 'Charity explode,

Abuſe thegniltleſi, and affront your God,

Judge not your Brethren vat a distance,neitherGive eafie Credir to the Tale: of either

Hot-headed Scriblerr, o; licentious tongues,

That often load the innocent with Wrongs :

So Hellifla Monk; did ſerve Waldenflan Saints

.With horrid clamour, and unjufl' complaint: .

, So Popijh Impndenee ſpews out its Gall _ ,

To make us odiom, and beſpatter all f ._' V . . '.
The vliefer/inau'on ;- ſafe that cauſe ſo' had A J

Whoſe chiejfiflipport frenzſi Railing must be had.

Ifgiddyremaonr, or uncertainfame ; ,

Should raiſe a 'Slander on your BratherrsName,Repair to him, ahd in Can-verſ? you'll ſee . , _ 'r

Whether hegaily', or. notguilty be ſi: ,_ -

Ifhobe. fault ,te lhimſiofhzsſin- 5, ..r_- þ, *' ſi 3? -

Be mildand ecrflt, aſiid may him wind '.ſi
-

Admqniſh_ entſſlfixlotyoui; wholeſdiſbonirſc '£_

B'e full of avonf,'larveſſf,ziict1d Scripturefffa'rccg r _ * * i'

This isthe way 'to Erin him to a finde, . - e > m- v

And Gods reſcribed Lethod to convinee 3' , ,

,__But it you ail, then leave him to his God, _

Who'can reform, or puniſh with a Rod.

* D ' Your
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Your Workjs done, you have dzſchhrgU the part X

OfFriend, of Brother, Of a Chrzstizn heart.

Before Belief,examine what is vented,"

Good Menby Malice may be repreſented

In Manstrom shape: : Some that to Godare dear', '

Hatred will paint like a miflmpen Bem- -,

. Believe not-therefore dzstant imputation ?

No..Cenſure*s Just, before Exa'm'nntion. * -

In all Dehmes be ſure to lay aſide p

'All prejudice, and let the feriptnre: guide v

Your calm, ſedate Diſþutex, let Truth be ſcann'd

With cool Reſolves : O I let thatgreat Command

Of Lovetakeplace! for that ſhould moderate '
'All Edge? 'Salh'ex in a warm Debdtc. 'ct -

LWho loſes Error,truly gains the Field; t _

' Andhe is Victor, that to 1"ruth does yield. " _

Where e're you find it, though in 'harm arrhy, _

Subſcribe, and win the Glory ofthe Day. l

0 ! what's, the World, but Shackl'ei to th _Mind 2

What's Reputation, but a fleeting Wind .?

Why ſhould thoſe Bawhles which the Lard dhharx,

Become the Sun-ed Truth: Competitors? ' " r

Away With all ſuch Rubs, let Truth tak:- place !

And then the Spring: of ' Eoqrſufling Gracc

Will drop down Bleſſing', FUm'ty, [nere-Je, _ \

Among my Children, as theifmz'r; ofPedcc._ 33; Y

, .
\

\
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Sioiz,s.Children.

Ur Common Danger, and the Real Sence

O (Which we havegot by dear Experience) '

Ofthoje Advantages, anrcruel Foe . . '

- Gets by our Factions, 'Willitmte mſa, '

A: that our Enemysjhallne're premgl

To bren/Umr Lmgue, or make onr Cum-Age fed;

But tell,.Dear Mother, haw ſame- new affrz'glgz

So dh-compax'dyouflhdtyoufehr our Light '.

Is near Extinction? tellyaur SOns, 'me pray,

What are the Symptom! qfth' expiringDay.

Why daymjudge, that England's Day of Grace

Draw: to an Evenin , and decline: apace ?

Shem ſhme Progno icks ofrhat diſmal Night,

That threatens to ſucceed our Goffiel-Lght.

Sion.

x m 7Hen Sol once touches' our Meridim Line,

_ I: straight _de:st:ends, does by degrees

decline i ' * I

Its heat grows leſs, itsvdiſuappearing Light

Yields to the Saide ofap roaching Night :

Just ſo the Goffiel in its Ag'i'wde,

Once ſhot ſuch Beammhat in this Iſle enſu'd

So great Corim-ſian, that thoſe former Days

Did feeljts blest and univerſal Rays.

' D 2
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A General Hent did warm this Happy Nation,

From its benign and pow'rfulOPe-mtz'on :

But now it-falls ! and from our Harizon'

Its vig'rOus influence is almost gone. *

Thouſands of Sermam lately have been preacht,

But very few (ifany) finners reacht. .

How ineffectual is the quick'ning word!

It ſhines, but warms not z its butlikea Sword

That's fair to fight, but has no Edge at all ;

Few prick'd at heart ! and ſcarce do any fall

.\At Jeſus feet! or have a ſence ofSin,

Conſeſſm how rebelliom they have bin!

Jt is a di mal and apparent Sign

That Night comes' on, when Phoebus does decline,

When Heat and Fervour fail, our Hemiſþbere

Will quickly ſee its glory diſappear.

* The Ev'ning- ofthe Nat'ral Day is come, _

When Harvest-Work-men are repairing home :

So when quick Summons of omnipatence,

Remove: the Dreſſers ofhis ſ/'ineyard hence,

Wemay conclude the Gaſþel-Mofflifzg paſt,

Becauſe Gods Servants diſappear ſo fast. ,

Can I, when Gay-defendefr fall aſleep, 7

But like old Iſr'el, for my Pray/net: weep ?

How can the naked and' unguarded Flodka

Sustain the Brunt of an invading Shock ?

Whenofits Sbeplaerd: it is thus bereft,

When ſcarce a Moſes, ora Foflaua's left,

How many active Guides, most dearly'lov'd

By Me, have been in little time remov'd z

l
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S carce can I dry mine Eies for-loſs ofone,

* But News arrive ofmany others gone :

Ifthat my Head were Waters, and each Eie .

A Well ofTears, Icould distil 7em dry.

Bright Lamps extinguiſh't l and no other Lights

Appear to chace the horrour ofour Nights l

Shook by concuffions of my Foes I stand, '

Whilst few are rais'd to holdmy trembling hand!

Ifthus my Horſemen, and Commmzdert dye,

a What will become ofthe poor Infantry 3

&Vho can ſupp0rt the burden of the Day,

When ſuch brave Hero'r daily dro away P

ls Summer paſt, or is the Harvest one P

That ſuch pra-ſages ofa Starm come on l

Sure God (as Mondrchr do) intendeth WT-zrr,

When he Let-tils his choice' Embaſladors.

Ah too licentiom World ! come, look about,

Before the Lord, the blondy' Flag puts out : '

When God from Sadom, righteous Lot did "call,

Snlphnreom Fltiflzer did conſume them all.

Another ground ofmy premzlingfetzr

That England's blackcfttastraphe is near,

Is that, as in theCloſure of the Day, _

The Evening Walve: do rangeiabroad to Prey .

So Ron'zzjh Beast: in monstrom-Smarmx' do peep

From their blackCz-aerm, to deſtroy my Sheep :'

Such hate the tell-mlc-Iight, and therefore hide

Themſelves in Demmntil the Ev'hing tide.

Their burſed product's are reſolves ofNzLTght,"

Likeffilent Cflrflz that in the dat/(do bite

-' >*-D3 .-'A-nother
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Another Symptom of'the dey: declenſion,

Is when the Smwtmw do increaſe dimenſian :

So when IlOok about, 1 plainly ſee

. Our Ee'mrzgflmdaw: very long to be, . _ _

In Humme Body: when the Head grows Harry,

It notts demy offfligor, Strength and Glory. _
Gray hairs are thick upon our Ephraim's Head, iſ _ 'ſi

His Strength decays, his Face is withered. .

When jay/It: grow prlſyld, St the Bland's congeaP-i

Into a Bell , ca'n the Man be heal'd P, 3

When limbs grow Hiff, and feeble Age does plow .

Its mrinkledfnrrawr on the Patients brOW z

When heat gives place to a benamming cold,

When dating Frmcy cares not to be told . -

Of its approache: to a certain Grave; '

When it rejects the Phyfickthat would ſave,

The 'Caſs- a deſþerezte, for the Patient's juſt
Upon the Point to be imbmbſi'd in Dufl :

E'en ſo ( Alas l- ) this Get/ping Narum lies _

Under the preſſure ofſad Miladzer .'

'Tisſicker heart, yet ſeems reverſe to take .

Thatſdared Phyſick: whoſe Ingredients make

DrstflſU vaniſh, and wou1d ward the BlOW

Which will, (I fear) produce its werthrom ,

A-h I must our Glory (like a brittle Glaſs'

Reduc'd to Frdctiom ) into Atame: paſs !
' So Rudea Chſiaorl 'an unform'd confuſion .'

Threatning the whoſe with utter drſſolmim-_

_ Orice 'Happy Ifle, I_ grieve at thy condition: _ .
Affihem'sct thY'Rc-penmm'e i where is thy Contrztza'a?

' 1 *'*':,. - Thou

v ./ ,

t z'i 0.
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Thou hast been counted our Emanuel's Land, '

_ The Goſþel ſeems on Tip>toe now to stand,

To bid theefarewel : Must thy Sun ſo ſoon -

Be ſett .' before it did approach to Noon .'

Must that Illustrious Morning-light be gone,

That ſpread its Beams through all our Horizon ?

Must wretched Malice, and prodigious Luſt,

Must bare-fac'd , Pride, and impudent Distrust,

Robthee of this inestimable Jewel .? ' r

How canst thou be R) pittilefl, ſo cruel

Unto thy ſelf? Sin is theflaming dart

' That cuts thy Veins, and wounds thy very heart',

Can Sitm chuſe but ſend out mournfn! Cry: .?

And weep thy Danmfal in ſad Elegies ?

Within thy Bounds my Tabernacles were

Built up, and I did long inhabit here.

Thy Goſþtl-glary, and RenoWfl'S gone forth

Into all Parts and Corners ofthe Earth.
> Thou mayst be justly stil'd the place ofVſizſim .?

(Though made by Foes an Ohjec't of Derifim)

' The Joy ofSaints, the Protestanfs Delight,

The Markand Bntt of Amzchrzstian ſpite.

But ifthe Crown be raviſht from-thy Head,

And Romflh Clouds thy Luſtre overſpread ;

What heart ſi) brawny, but thy dolefnl Cry ' '

Must move to ity? what relentleſs Eye,

Can ſee thy fal , and' not diſſolve to drops P

O fleeting Joy: ! O diſ-appearing hopes !

'O hastning horrour ! O invading fears ! .

\ Had I a Sea ofneverzeniptygtears, \

. ' * 4
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My boundlc-ſs, helpleſs grief wide open ſets

The Sluces for its streaming Rivulets. -

The very Air, dreſt in Prodigious Forms,

Must groan in Thunder,and must Weep inStorms.

Nature, ofstrong COiivulſions fickned is,

To ſee this horrld fllcttimorphoſ12: !

Where Goffizcl PastOrs did ſome- Millions feed,

Must blind and ſortlſh ignorance ſucceed ?

Must alltheir Throats be cut that won't adore

The hateful CeZrCfljſ of a Rotten Where ?

Must all that execrate Rome'sSuperstz'rion,

Be Milrder7'd by a blorm'y Inqm'ſztz'an ?
Must ſughctas wOn't to Idois bOWJbe bI'Oke P

Must flaming Smithfield,belch out Fire and Smake

Of Martyr'd Saints ? must all that will not turn

(With Brblet and good Baolg) together burn? '

Must Monkzflz Tarys,meer Incarnate Devils,

Pofleſs our Land, and pester it with Ewls,

Ofſuch an odious and abhorred drain, an

That but to name 'em is a lasting Stain'?

Muſt our Renowned Ministers give place

To Romiſh Block-heads 3 Q the vile diſgrace

Ofſuch a Change ! = Must an\adnlt'rom Frieſl- .

Belch 'out his Maſs', where they have preached

Must that abſnrd and zrrelzgiom Tribe . (Christ 3

Who fetter Conſcience, and regard a Bribe

Beyond their Souls, be Leaders to our Pluck; ?

Must' paultr Nan-ſence, and thoſe Apzfli Marks,

Mis-call'd eootzon, fill the Houſe ofPrayer F

Muſt Peſh'lencc infect our laurer-Air i' M

' - U
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Must Sadom be tranſlated to our Iſle,

And filthy Priest: our chastity 'at-file ? _

Must Satan: Factars in a humane ſhape, ,.' _'*

On modeſt Vtrgms perpetrate a Rape .9 -

_Must all our Pillflful Minister: be driven

Toficry Stalges, if they rencuince not Heaven .P

Must our dear Infant: loſe their harmleſs lives

Inflaming Fa gore, or vvith Poplfly Knives .P

Mustgaihltfl laud through all our Street: rebound

A mournful Echo 5' must the homdſhmtd

Of Axcr, Whips, and dreadful Sconrge: tear y

Our alg'ng hearts, * 'and pierce theyielding Air .' r- ;
All this will be; if Beare can hat prevazl ! ſi 1

Amazemmt stops my Speech .' my.Spirits fail!

' I only can in Interjcttz'om cry, - '

Ifinkin Trances .' O! lay, Itly! _

Sion's Children. ,.

AH! how can We with anyParie-ace hear

This-ſail Complaint ?_ Can any Chtldrm hear

Their Motheh delag'a' m a Sea ofGrief ,

And nbt ll'ep in tagz'rue her ſome relief!

i Chear up,lllustrious Spouſe, and he not cast

]mflz deſpair, by this approaching blaſt : _

Chrifl is out-Captain, then we may he bold,

In all oarstorms, he tl: car Anchor-hold.

But what's this Beast, ofwhom thou dost complain 3

Whence came heflrttrz and afwhat dateJs 'haket'gn 3

*- = - > "' ' am
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Give m he: Marks, that we mayflerely lqzowvhim,

Repel he: Pride, and quicldy overthrow him

Wzth 'Univerſal and 'United Force,

Our Armed Legions ſhall impede he: Courſe.

IfGod Commands (who do's the Scepter wield)

I/Vee7llfight hie' Battelsz and dtffiate he: Field.

In Martial Syllogiſms oar Armsjhallffieak:

I'Vee'llfl'orm hie Wall, and male' hie Pz/Zzzrs quakg,
A raging Anger in our Baſom burns, ſſ _- '

Patimſice provok't too much, to Fury turns.

Sion.

THis Beast Above (a) twelve hundred years

e has bin

My Mortal Foe, he's call'd CÞ) The Maa of Sin,

(a) The mofl dilzgrnt and indnstriem Scar-chere into

the Epocha7 or Begflming ofAnh'chrzst. ae the learn

ed Mede, Alstedius, Mr. T. L. in he: Ben/(intituled

A Voice out of the Wilderneſs, Mr. Brightman,

'Tillinghaſh withſweral other Eminent Men, ſeem
harmoniouſly to' agree that tſihe Beast began hieforty

two Monthe, ar one thouſand twa hundred and fixty

(PropheticaU Days or Tears, between the year: 365.

and 455. and therefore mnfl' Conſeqnembrend ina

flmrt time. See Mr. Mede, page 600, 6" '601. To
ct_canflrm which, the witneſſ of the hee?- Chronologere,

Hzstariſſm and Antiqaaries concur 5 as alſh the pa

' ſhare
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sture of the [Vorlds Affairs, the unuſual working of

thingsſſnd the awakening Providence: ofGod -, which

make: us hope, at Mr. Withers affirm, That that

glorious Revolution will be in this preſent Age.

And though famous Du Moulin, and ſome Others,

ſþealUwt of the Paper elaiming the Titlc of Univer

ſal Biſhop, till about the year 604. or 606. when the

Traytor Phocas by the help cf Boniface the 3d. mur

dered the Emperaur Mauritius, (in requital ofwhich,

the 'Uſurper Phocasgaw theſaid BonifaCe that hia

ſþhemom Title, and decreed that the Roman Church

ſhould be head ofall Churches ; Which Platina a

Papist, and a Writer of the Popes Liver agrees to 5

- as Beda, de 6 IEtat. Mundj,l>aulDiaconrenRom.

1 8. HistorLongob. lib.4. 1 1. Anast.Bibl.Vit.Bon.

3. Ado. lEtat. 6. Reg. Chronl. 1.Aimon._de est.

Franc.1ib.4. c.4.) Ter the ſame Du Moulin [gem

poſitiwly to affirm,_that the Perſecution ofthe Church

under the Pope, ſhall have an end in (or'ahaut) the

Year, 1689. See he: Bookentituled, The Accom

pliſhment of the Pr'Ophecies, Pag.4,12.\ Thu Term

once expired (ſaith he) the Truth that WM opprest

ſhall lift up her head afrefls, and the Witneffiis ſhall

he sten tostandup again,whajhall astonzjh the Church

ofRome, &a. - .

(b) 2 Theſ-Lg. Man ofSin.6 dtflpwno; wit' [dun-77'

zed: an Hebraiſm, andimports a perſon given up to

Impiety and VVic/qdnejf, at Pro.24.5. nyfl ws vir

ſci'entm, a Man aflQtomledge, that a, very know-

ring, a Ham-168. Dun-m wtx , vir ſanguinunX
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- A Man ofBloud, that it, one arrived at a' non ultra

ofimpietj.

This introdncer ofblind ſiSieperstition,

Is stil'd in Holy Writ, (c) Son ofPſſerdition. ' X

From Hells Ahyſs', at first he did procced,

As in the Revelations (d)\you may read :

7Tis he whom Daniel calls (e) 'the little Horn,

By whom three more tip by the Roots were torn.

(c) Byio; vie dmAeiu; , Son of Perdition, is alfit an

Hebraiſm, and denotee, One deſigned for destru

ction, ae a hopelrfl andgrateleſs' wretch. Chryſost.

On 2'TheſHom. 3. tells w, he is calledſo he'eanſe he
flzall he deſtroyed. PiſcatOr and Eraſmucts thinkit may

[te expounded, one deſperate, and past all hope of -,

Honeſ'cy ---- the perfect Copy of his Original Judas, .

who '3 called the Son of Perdition, John 17.12.f0r

hefiemed an Anſſe[,Wt was a Devil ----- he ma: no '

Heathen, quitted Jurlaiſin, followed Christ, WGF

an Apostle, ſeemed to pity the Poor, pretended<great

affection to his Alast'er, yet betrays him With a Kiſs,

lov'd the Bagſiaatcht a [ſi/[any ahle to rend the Rocks,

and make the Earth quake- ----- In which let all im

' Partial men conſider whetherthe Romiſh Antichriſt

' does not exactly parallel him,

(d) Rev.11.7. The Beast that
Better/deſ? Pit, &C. ' k _ ct \

(e) Du Moulin, p. 379.' amply demonffratesthat

aſcendeth on' ofthat

the portion ofthe Roman Empirc , 'whith' the,Pffi' ſ
'ſſ . i r ſſ i ſi ct t 2 1

.U
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hzzth unde? him hath ſuch proportion in reffiect of the

' Whole Extem ofthe Roman Empire, 44' there 13' of 3

to 10, that is little [eſ-ſ than the third Pan, agreea

hle to Dan. 7.8. '

The Marks' of the Beast.

First Mark.

He Spirit aptly does &wem-U'

ThisMnjhromsgrowth, (ſ) declares he ſhall
Not till a dey ofgreet Apostdcy ſſ * (ariſe

Corrupts true Fqithzmdþ'offiel Pnrity :'

Just ſo it happened at that very time,

When Rome: rotid Peel-'te did attempt to climb

To that Pro zgiam Grandenr which devours

Both Regal, Prineely and [imperial Powers.

That ſuch a 'Fall as then 'P'redicted was, ,

Did e're his mfiſigſitruly 'come to paſs,

Some Learned ritersof their ownconfeſs,

With detestation of their wickedneſs.

r.

(f) Thizis one 'my whereby me mayſi Iqzowſſ who the

Man ofSin 55, viz. He ſhali not be revealed until

'there come a falling away first, m 2 Theſſ- 2. 3.

The Revelation of Antiehriſl' 'Wdd' then to he, when

there ſhould appear ſbme eminent Defectionjn the

Church. Now Antiquity clearly mhLes me: 'when that

'Apostney was 5 -it began 'very well; I: B_qffirmedby ,

izi J ' ' fowl

uſual'
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ſome, The Church did not continue a pure Virgin, nor

retained her Primitive Purity, longer then one hun

dredyears. But however, all approved Hifforians

agree, that about the beginning of the Fourth Centu- *

ry, the Apostacy of which the Apostle'ſþealqth, tone

viſible, andfully manifested : Joan. WOIſiUS out of

Jerom, ſaith, That about the year 390. the Law

periſhed from the Priest, and the Viſion from the

Prophet ; Avarice and Corruption crept into the

Church', they condemned Meats and Marriage,

' and yet gave themſelves up to luxurious Banquets

and UnCleanneſs. In the year 326. it wax endea

voured in the Council of ,Nice, to cauſe Biſho s and

Elder: to refiain fi'om their [Via/es. See Alſfed in

Chronologia testium Veritatisl Alſo the ſaid

Wolfius alledgeth a Saying out of Augustine, ap

plying it to the year 399. whoffieaketh thou .* That

Religion about that time was corrupted with

Traditions and Humane Rites; that the condi* p

tion of the Jews under the Law, was eaſier then

that of Christians under the Goſpel. Dionyſius

in an Epiſtle hinteth that they were burdened with

Ceremonies and Traditions that were obtruded

and laid upon Christians 5 andthat the Sacraments *

both of Baptiſm and the Lords Supper, ſuffered

great mutation, and was rievoufly corru ted;

Alſo too-find Chryſostom dec airning againe? t e Bi

flyop of Rome, concerning Pur ator ; which thing

to applied to the Tear 410. art erea ours. Beſides,

wefind mention made of worſhippingof Ima asſ:

_\ , . . ' w tc
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which 12: reprehend'ed by one Amphilocus Biſhop of

Iconium, 44 alſo by Epiphanius , whom me 'find

ſpeaking thm: Whence is this Image-Worſhip,
ſi and Deſign of the Devil? And alinle after, he

ſaith, Be mindful, my belov'ed Children, that ye

bring not Images into the Church, but bear about

God in your hearts.

ſi, The Second Mark.

'Hen Rome: great Empire to its Period

. came, , . '

The Papal Hiemrehy (h) uſurpt the "ſame," ſ _

By helliſh Craft l'k makes that Seat his ovhn," '
And forms Regalm's to a Tripſiple-Crown. '

This Man of Sin in * Goſpel-Times we know '

VVasbut a hatching, and in Embr'io *,

And e'er he c01'11d come to maturityz

The + Roman Empire must diſſolved be _:, , ®

Upon whoſe Ruines he hath built his Nelb

And rais'd his RampantDomineering Crel'c.. *

(h) The fieand thing that me: to precede the comb? '

of Antiehrifl, nw the taking away of' the Sixt

Head, viZ. The Heathen Empire,*whieh in the Apo

stle: tzme * didlet or hinderhidest; He that' now let

' teth will let, until he be taken outjfthe waypmd then

ſhall that wicked one be reveale , &e. The Em

pize (ſaith dlLMOJJlin) which, did bear rule, rmgfl: ,

, e

T.
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,
.

be aboliſhed, and out of the Ruins thereofthe Son

oflferditzon is made manifest, and exalts himſelf :

* the Emperors hindred him, but the 'Empire bein

decayed in the West, and diminiſhed in the Eaj
by the Saracem, the 'Pope found means to ctſeiz up

on the chief City ofthe Empire, tOgether With

great part of Italy, _ and to devour the Neighbou

ring Churches ahd Realms at his pleaſure. Du

Moulin, ubi ſupra, p. 1 19. 1 'hat thwwa-F thegone

ral O inion of Antiquity, may heſecrfz'n Tertullian,

lib. eReſurrect. cap.24. Chryſoſt,4 Sermon on

' "2.

- zTheſ. 'The Greek Scholiastin lot, August. de ci

vitat Dei,lib.2o.cap. 19.,Iren.1 r. questto Algaſia,

Lipſius, &c. He thar Wouldſ more pattimlarly

how the Biſhop ofRomehdth most htl! Mdrlgt by the

mihe ofthe Empire,, lethim rMd Signonius hiſ Hi

story ofthe Kihgdam ofitaly : . In the' htginning . of

hzfls third Book he ſhete; how Pope Gregory the Se
cond, bggmzſe the Emperor oppoſed htkſetnizſig np ofI: '

mages m the Church,farhud the Phaple t'oza'y Trjibntſie

to him, and not ſh'mþhkhſiu 'once to newe' zm 'in their

Pnb'lickSer-wce, ' Du Moiflimpi 1 5725141'3 then beii'g

out of question, to wit, That the Roman Em 'He
whereofStPaulffiealQ-ſia already rui'tſiedſſnſſd thdt the

Blfllop ofRome thereupan raſh to that height ofPride

and Blaſphemyz Fit' heedsfollow £h4£*the SOnbf

Perdition dreamed, and thar thÞ; is'h'eT'. - '_ A 5.

I ____-; - - a -_ . .. .*. .. ..'.1_
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" -Vſ.*7FFti?ZFhÞ7...TÞFY32aMdrkffl -

.' \ T first from fiiean' &state ( i) this Big-est aroſe,

_ Camefrom the Earfll, and 'did atlength 037

he formerBeost, the Rom'en Empire ;' he A (Po e' '.

By help of Lomhd'r'a's chacTZ] from Italy, '.' _, £ '

Uſurpt his Seat, appropriates his Pomf," ' " " '

And doth the Saints (as bad as he) devour.

Paper I'ragieleg' are' the ſecond vpart oſhis.

.lAS if that Soul by MetempfamhofisSnr-viu'dz ate-'tinue tranſlated into thio'. . - I N

Now let all judge if Antiehtſst be cornes, 'i - 4! * '

That ſees theſeMark; up'on the'Bmst of'Rct'n'eJ- 1

(i) This Beaſt' (ſitt'th Du Moulin) roſe froth a
ſmall beginning. anv mean estate, ſignified by a

Little Horn-in Daizie'lr Prophecſiy, and in the Rei

z/'elatiom ofSt. Iohn- by his mfing out ofthe Earth,

according as the Latins-r call ſuch as get up from

a littlefl 'errze Fzlfos, as M/tj'hrome: or Had-ſteals,

pa . 255 .' - Nm who th there but [grows hent main'

an ' poor the Biſhops: ofRome were', before they' Mette

to he Ear-thy. MMFChS then when the had hot' one

fact ofground, that the Em erour can ed them to he,
whipt, _z"m]>rt]þned,ſſ baniſht-7 , are; but by degree: to

What a mighty height did, he rtſe ? ſiHe ekercifld the

' ſpher'af the First Beast by little And little, betook',

&thereon-eher (z)_-ſ£tdown in be very' Sex-r,
lids. * -ſſ 4

Hffnmcd
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afl'umed his Habit and Shoes of Scarlet, and counter-ſſ

feited the actz'a'm an, rights of the Reman Empire .
taffing ofl'hix iCto ler-Staffiſihe takes to himſelf a

Crown, and 11.; clath'gljn Scarlet, Which pra er _

. to t'heſljſmperor : th? fmzqmrhffld "a 'Senate'clazin
tscarr criſſipzd he hgtſitSſizzctSEnafe of Catdinſſnaþ clqdjn X

Clo' ofth;[time cſo'faztxz. And th nag/'other 'things he

ſeem'd to zcpreſmtthgſqfiBeast{ * w i

* ' " --£ . .': . T;

-- '-'\'The'1FM*tÞ'*Maxk-L*3, .
t - >_"\.' .',\..ſi. x in: la v. ,.

A '.J.

nk- lct) .H-_i a

\..

. N X

0.) E dethezg'alt þifflſe1f2þqvefgnfflþrev t; *

. 3 'all'd'ffidx 9177. Girt/ſhoe's by his(DM . i

AllRegal Edictszthat 'receive notflieir Lfoppofe] i

Obli " &Sand-'en from his Pakfllflhtirn '. a , _

Heli eaPeerleſs Potentate 'doesnbw' '(boW-£

Make SpYTraign-Thiqzzkqz' and &Fit-medAlmach:

(I .) , This is mzazwza t' 'Wert-2; zzzgfzhe bra-'.
w'ty aſN'atu'admif n'ot- amfat ſſ ctſſ am let;

,(2;) Piusrhc-Ftfth,_ſehf li'th' goſ? Qu. liza-f
bethSez IewelfrViewſiq Sedit'ioſſ and Cambden'zt' X

Eliz. 1 570.Torn;1v . ' Gifegory the 13 Ldba-qffldflfi;

pretty to mine he" ' Idſi_ ibid. 'Amzd 1gyg.-'7'f'!'gm.'1? 1
Sizgtu$ . gave helrkKin domct'td tſi ETK'ip 'it ' ff" ', X

Anno 15588. ibidq Clgment 8. .StrifflftbwiPZnB-i

that. nvneſhonld inherit the Engliſh When', than:good * z

ſhe-ver hh 'I'itle he, 'wflg thgþt fixiorn mid reflzl-'vttlPapists, hit war-hair ty Nifi' &jufmodi cſſcifi i

. ._ yf: q quit'

ye



7 he groan: 07 the Troteizant __i_iht<rch. 5r_

> - L. 4

'qui fidem Catholicam rio'n modo toleraret, ſed

Omni ope & studio promoveret,& there _maj0runi

jurejurando ſeidpraeihituidm fill-helmet. Camh.

ſ Arm. ,1'6oo.Tom.' alter. *' '
i 2 "_ - "-fi/ 2;* _ wſ'

_'(Wflit

(3 .) Some hold his gret-py, (A ſonieraremade td
ThreecFrosty Night: 'barefoot-ed athihſi ate. 5

, (5.) Imperial Heads lyeſprostratect, ſi 'hisct e'ck; U

"1, And to his txampfin's fect &limit-'s LiſzNffck

= -(3.-) "Po ' Adrien Madam-emperaotrredericli

Ltqhal ' hilt-Sting), abrohehidhim for holding the

wex-WBal-W ilk-44? BOKLPORP-ieYiF-Adfl:
an . . - ' -

. (Al-1 QYCSQYY dde'thezE ' , 'with efir 4- he?
Proem? and&th-(2'Wit 3 Lily: 'end in 4,

Erpsty seaſogz hflzc-fabtE-ZI ahdhdrellegedzhefQTH

hisGtfffijbFflt-'ZMÞW-Zgct AWeZtt-Id-ZP'VM

._regor_, i('5) 'Alexander Mole Ithe Emperotir full? upon"

egrotttztt'z Tin the ZZhZplEof S'C-Mflſk a! 'Veniceghoct

steople 'being and; phtkſi hir 'Foot hym?

. his Need nttkri'zg A t e ſi Pſalmists words', Pſflhgj;

All-3. ſhalt tread-'upon the Liorr'and the A'd-S

3 'derztheyoung Lionſand'Dragoh 'ſhaltthou tram;

'ple fleet, ld.in,vi_t.-Alex. 'gifte -4o' Exctm
- r: aft/air in 'the Lc'ctztrtzed'DſſZ VVZY Oft'hcct

i e- ,hur-c'hv P- rflesieeaeis ' Z .

" ,:_*' "Z'L 7_ l ' _' * '*
'

*_

n. 4- . . . - , ' \
. * 4 ct \ '3

. . r

e-J -- '
i- quf': "

. A: .

. \ .'
'

. 



52 py Sit-71 in Or,

. i, fiſh-The Mark,

-' ' Nother Mark, He in Gods Temple ſits,

Bqasting himſelfa God, and counterfeits

True Hblineſspz; when he aſſum'd the Throne,

There was a Temple Of) 'of the Holy one '

In Rome', ' and did continue ſo, till they .- -- 4) * -

Di-ſplaced Christ,.(+) and'fiung his Truth away. '

A

l

l

'Tis eapſisty lata' downhy-thei Apostle, a2a71'\an- - I

doubted arkof the ſſMan of Sin, viz. That he

ſhould ſit in the Temple ofGod. Chryſost. it mie
ry exprefl,H0m.3 .2Theſ.8.-rby 'w 'IepoeuctAu'zum' nine?

mei wi; &nxflnaictgthat is,not inffernſalem but in the '

Church, fie OeCumenus, de Rom: lib. 3. cap. 13 .

andTheoph. Theodor. Ambroſ. Primus Anſelm.

Severian. 'apud ipſum. Befides it was t' he in a Czty

with 7 Hills, and where 7 King: or Sap-eare: Ma

gistrates Were or had been, 'which agreex- to no City

hat Rome, azz is d'emonstrated by Peter du Mou

lin and other: a it he objected, that the Church of

Rome at theti'rne of Antichrist: Riſe, could not

be the Temple ofGod, becauſe upon the Great

Apostacy that denomination ceaſes: it i: anſwered,

It might be called the Church and Temple of

God then, though the Preſence of God and the

true Religion and Power ofGodlineſs wa's One,

it might retain the Name 5 as Royal Palaces eep

, p ' their A I

I.



The Grotms ofthe Beast-int Church. _ 5 3 I'

their names when ruined ; 'tis ſhid, Iſa. La LHozo

is the Faithful City become n'n Harlot .P Could ſhe be
afnithfnl C'ictty and a HdrIot too ? The meaning is,

ſhe was ſo, but now thus; ſo Man/9415. Mark
7. ult. 'tis ſaid, ſi The blind/He, the deaf hear, the

rd'mbſþenk, the lame Milk, &c. that is, they were

ſo, but now otherwiſe ; a Woman keeps her Hus

' .bands Name though divorced for Whoredom ;

ſo Rome(*)was,Gods Temple & Chriſts Church,

but when ſhe eſpouſed another Head, 'and cast off

, herfirst Husband (+) and the true Faith, ſhe be

came an. Harlot and Symzgogne of Satan, though

bearing still the name of hnrehand Christian alſo.

See an excellent Treatiſe,lntituled, The Men of

Sin, Printed 1677. ping. 40. &e. - ,

' .ſi -* fl *'- -_f1ct£loe' Sixth Mark: p' I i i

ct- 1, , lrfisis the Beast up0n whoſe Back the great

inticing Strumpet' rides in Pompſiousſi Statest)

' By him ſhe_was ſupport-ed all along; ' (fl' , ,

By his imposture ſhewas rendredTstrong. L * '

,'_So he carried hie awa" 'in the Spiritjinto the

'Wilderneſs'zandlſawa' .omanſet u ſna-Scar

letcolourdzjenfl, fillI.-of"Names 'of laſphemy,

'zhavjn ſeven _ Heads 'and terſv Horns] 137.-4,

rwffl' ev'r'the Mye'e'iyoffle Womaazizgochc

that carrys her, verſ. 7. r ' _

' *" _ - E TillS



54 ſi Sion eaſe, : _

p ThisMarkthat (+.) Nation throvVs quite 'out of
That ſa sſſthe B'eaſtflmll'n'ot aiiſe before. * (Doon

The Deſilatian ofthe_$cai]et Who'reu _ ' '

U) It hath Been a received Opinion of ferne Christi

ans oflate times, 'that the Beaſt whci is the Anti

ehr/st or Man ofSin; 'ſhall not'ariſetill the When .

is destroyedrand 'that When' hei'c'ofhes he ſhallionly
- Rejgnct 3ct Years and'a half-4'- Which 'Nation 'My m"

£ strange toa/Z -e0nfiderate Wax; 'becauſe That, east
whe is fifth? 7th.ſi'andſi'an 'St/23 hctconfefl is the) Man Of

Sin: and how evident i: it that this very Beast hear:

up, and carry: the l/Vhoreffohzflrfl t'a last? e Beſide's,

Conſider'msſaid, the 10 Herns ofthis WryBeast's

ſhall hate the Whore, and make her deſolateſho'w

could the Horns hate or hart her, ifthe Beast: riſe
notti/Zſhe is deflrZct/efl ſtanfliejqiflg Horns and no *

Beast? And heſt' es,fl10a[d this Nation he received,

it mightſeem range that the Holy Spiritinfllenge, ytalgesneflqſſfirſſaſiefthis horrid- 'Monsten

or SizbEeffian ofPo 'es-5 Thithaz/(e continneiijhi'lezg, .
havingallthe Mar sſi and Charaqefs (ſo elearly'agdn

him of Aſſ'iitiſichrist. actnyjhbhldſay, 'heAdcſiJt'hnQt '

deny "Slit-fiſt main-the _,F.l.exh= zzlzeeſear In a,

Mister! 'eath-.zand'par'xwhfly La?". inaqf.When as' VYESFPQCTÞctF-FTY 'ZfVYS-TWÞM

ceaſe all Whenzthe: timezems: and WWFZ'

the zPl'asapfflfhQſÞs-Sepeemcya &own
mfint- V ſſ ſſ\ \ .._*c,;..ſiſſ1 --ſſ.ſi --. .- -U.'.

I

5 _ i 'anſ In' ' .l. dnln .. *
.Lyiz , 11; \ 1 ' ,.) X



The GI'OMDfthe 'Ben/Lent ſhut-th; "5 5 ſi

"ÞD that: in rrſii fſiſ - "
'-.-.'\:-;

-

'

" * ""n. -1!ſ V' .- -..,'_i fix'd' .l ' l' þ

t ſſ. A .sxpxefiyſaithz- .e

&WHEN-ſeeme , \ FTTUZSWFB deeſ-eith

. hat While Spirit ofgedq ion led, 4, _ :

A .diffinij thrfigþ the Earth ſhall, pread,

That'bf'Þh. .ſſDFFHHhQ, ye; Hypocrifiez .- z -*

And man _£houſhndsdo,dgcei_ve'thereþy; _; .

'For-biddingMna-ringe5; A) Magninjzyfnnm,

Which God ordain'd or e'vEry unn_geat..-_£ _ \

  

(b
m am''2.I: r' B

  

VHe

(*) This i: nn nndeninhle Mark ofthe Son ofPer

dition, viz. .That he ſhall forbidMarriages, and

command to abstain from Meats,nnd who it i: that

commands'te-Mflin from'Mentzsz mit-zizig'thzt
* figffers-not hie-Clergy to Mad-try,- flndfetfhiffithLſiEnt

des.efflhflxaeflownertenJB-zytandflmfitwf the

learn: hzzawnto all: '*\1h£5.®fflne_il_ ofz'fihfllCQdUn

Pith-(Canoncap- led-Uſ; hee dketa Virgo, -

He? MOBICMS- mtbefif zizzThutm Merton-Monk

ſhall marry. <Bellarmmeikl ÞÞZZALCE zdfilffi'flfldk.

ofMoh/Q, gite: the num-go, afflldr had,Monk;

by the name of'Sacriledge :, and affirm, Thatrthey

ſm leſsiuhirhzcemmit EWniamdwi-afpefitheizihewe

once takeffiſſ- How-than they'dqwhich r'Mafry ;

knot Kithe 19 Chfiiiffljfiffilflefihflblarks,

TFÞ'PNYHIZFHÞthe Mart-La wishing no: With'z

zQTE-ſiſor'iſſ'fiiffi PWtiÞh-LM Unthank Qv-irT/UQG *

ſi -' 'E 4 T G'T.

\



'5 6 - - Szon m. ZDtstreſs : Or, - i -_

General Ceuncil aſſembled at Trullo, to make Cae

nons, tellm plainly-in the 13 Canon, that in the

Church ofR'ome, Whoſoever will be a Deacon or

, Priest, must firſt protelt that, hewi l never! shy

more after that have to do With his "ſe, Came-

Ifa man be found tohave broke'theOrdinanceof

the Church, by eating-Fleſh in Lent', aſpectallyin

'the Week which they caHXhb' Holy Week',. Priest, ſaith my' Anthotzhath no powei- to ahſolv'e

him, &e. This Doctrine" 'of the Pope, 'Fa'eſ 'tis 4_ *

Mark of Antichriflz'; "ſith-is mio/ly called the DR

ctrincefDevils, - - w? ex "43 "3 ' 7"

m

HIS-Ye 'not content to be Supream below,

And make all .Steptee: to his" Croſiir hew r,

But th? impious Wretcl tis gfownſo bold that e:
He daresaffiont theſiMajesty hfHeave'nL- _ (ven

What GodGommands,this Imp ofHell controuls,

Condemns the ſav'd,and ſaves condEmned Souls:

Himſelf'he places irajr*e'*'3)o-u'ah?4r (aj Throſſn ſi

* As Chiefpf all, as Second unto none. a

. ' in - .. \'.', , ' -

Ya) Heaflmll'ngpoſe and exalthiniſelſaboWe'LIIFtlia-He can-La

&ſigh-Fit is'woxſhipzxd, ſhewing himſeſſume' he is God,

- 2'171qſſ2. _ He,ſhgfl _L\-_.g£eat_tliings against- themqflHigh,

D.1{1.7.25, That Page-At;- azctflf ſgþaſnimrm, exal

tation of hzrtyelfaþh'ue*'the flkllffij of End," e" _e appear

ihj dzwtsnwr'thy fff'riteq, the-'ved Life andSozilrffſiPW

.c i

5,

\



The Grounsyofthe TroteiiantChhrch. 57

u

ec'rm to run int/tis vein. The Lordflyin- (fltith one) lS made

£veryLacquey to they pe, ._ he changes Times and Laws at

his pleaſure. 'Gatiljlzyy7 on' ſhall: make to thy ſelf no gra

ven' Image, We. The Pope tithes' away, that Gommnndtnent,

arzddecltzret'fis lawful to worſhip Images. . TheLord þta': m

Scar-onthe Scriptures; the Pope oppoſi-th thn, and forbids the

reading- of-them, nay bui'm to death thoſethat do" read them;

' _ andzto prevent it, lbcks them up in an Unlmown Tongue.

' God pardOns Sin-s upon Repentance, ' the Pope'wzthout, for a

sum of: Money. The Pope can invest a ſorry Priest With

power by uttering a feW words to makeaGod, to turn Bread

into' the Real Body of Christ, and havepowet over hllI'l to

do with himwhat hepleaſes When he; hath done, and he cant

deliver himſelf out oſhis hands, ' LA _

- e - un. _ '. " .

AbraCC: OfKt-'ys he carrys in his hand,

Tofhnt and open-This own, Command. ' 3 . .' "

Hefatal-e andnhſolwfihc binds, releaſer,
'Pintdoypnfflnrweee whomſoe'rſie he pleaſes.This is thflfflpooniyptick Benflzthar claims

Sublimelt Titles, andBlaſphemOus Names, -

I With- Matchleſs Pride, and Peerleſs Impudence, '

He does for Money with Gods Laws diſpence

' z-To fill his Purſe (O ſhameleſs Avarice '!-') -

zAll ſorts of Sin; he values at a price -(b) r. ._.;: . v

ſi) What Sini: it [me the Pipe take: zZoon him toFttrtIonfat' '

Mnney; heſ/Me? he mnke: t detesttz le Sim- ofTrettſhnflfid ſſ

'May-der', if it done t'nzenl, and by his Authority, fin- the

Promotion oftheft-entitled HoþChurch, merz'Zorz'aue, . 'Cont

m'z'in black imo' hruti/h St'nner: fbr Sainte, 'in hie n!etz%

dtzr; eeJthItS himſelfnhove the "ſort!ofGod, he Lſ/L'lffLGfld-f

Seat, h giving what Þtterpretzttion to God: Lint) he, ghoſt-r,

yþieh -. gnoketofvegmzl/Iuthorit]with it. * '

. _',\. _ ., _ m . The

\



58 .- '. "Sionin Di/'ZWÞX Orz'f' aſ?

.n.
e . .'-'.'.M" a morn; . n

ſhirts-if yf 1 L'Nr-w-T'r'". -: . s -_zſſ-:>L.The .-.:;':* L e

>_>-J") x _ . \\ '1 a' M t .

' :*.:, Ljzl ._

.1ſi.u.-.1_,,

\.,. m _,_ _ ,_ w; _-.r. r AIÞMYHQI'CSBM tliiilg.W6nder$5©Þſict, _,

_ -- z-Thisgtandllcceiten es pretends-to rifie)

Hefainwould make'w] abu' edWOTld-believe, -' .

"Iffiflhfwwh Perſe ffiffl'fflflffi**pced*Mafllffie-T£ .

_Theyd<>jffithfltin 'awaiteth Leadfflch; it

.Astaizezzfieedzan, nthgpkfiixmaaeeaim .'z
vTheirNatu-rqNumbersCimumILAMes all, 4 e

Done by AtchievmentsDidbfdlieM3331"*- '- "Their Senſeleſs Faþles, arrant Fop'perys,Are meete-imposture; sfiaappdrem L'jfds? 'This is an .Engine whiteness sunge-wretch

Does ſpread abroad,'-\the180fls®bf*-Mefi tabatch =

And-.Gbd letsſucheimedwrrid-1<iezs>izetieeie3 ', ._

Who GoſpelrTtufli-IYWZYIE! 'nov- in' Me,_i*eeeive,_

That-theytmightpeflſhanahb daniffldthe'reby', j

P'

The luſt ddſert offfichlfiriqmty! ' -- -
n'iſ? ' _, _'\ x-uffſ) .'TJF'H' 'in <, [r .

(.1) EVCLLhim whoſecctnlflgiisifistdr Rewel-king of Satan

with all P , end &attendſ-lying Madefflpz Theſ. in;" -

Bellarmin e/not.Ecd.l.4.caþ.l4.) maketh Miraele: one in

tiilliþl Signofifhe True Ghptchzzindcertainrlamplzefaſſ and '
Pin Jdrspfſſ'Phe 'Refflgn ohtircllzſſþZca'thy/[crewetjv theto "Uſe Antichrist, ctr Solidſ Rerditionl. I have not" room

here tavenzfinerate 'Many Qflffltheirrjnij take hat-ip- trveffij Which

yonniajfi'dgelofthe fone£Beca1itishlfleadfibeingveffi r,

St. ItasTrayer: itcah'zÞTZirz/Zingth'ct-qhzh flaggy, fla'ujl ,

hy and e wax-21 "thehi f/gfl agam',: get/eateth"Hoziffl newe/n- an IzE-jczz'inEſchJ-Iiwþr asectwr. .Þfldlzemflr

all/fill' U. * *' "I i 'a \ſ . 4

./
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The Graans of the Proteflam Church. 59'

St. Anthony's Arm, thztt precious Relick at Gene'vagmx

- kzſs'd and morſbffzfd'vil/1.zreaf'DcuotIMnv/ail/Z Popery kept

it: ground;bzzt'w ich HJZ' Goſpel carrieſind th' Relick was pro

duced, 'qvqzfaundtbe Pzfle of a Stag. Calv. de reliq. prop.
__i nitiuin. 'PqfflſſZI/þyvu 'imy [wait beardqf Iþb Ill/order; time-Rc

Iz'ck bad done; and of St. Decumanus, who carried his' 'um

Headdftcr it leman ojffitgm Spring,mz'd there grq/bedfffiae

_ Blaudfrom it. '21 Counrr" Cum'te; Pith-Emſmus, getting

' Cr-zln, mzdfizſZ-"ing Cand tdt/aeir ticks; ſhttbeffidcmwl

ing' upand down the Church-Yardat Night, ymdin the Mor

ning, after behizd tzzkehv than'jy aggiinz \ fi44ded the Pec

' Ille that the] were poor SstrcſſhdSbulx'in urgatoryy'outhinkſuch that wanted aſſesand Almes nithpy Author ;

je know the Prwcrb, No PE'rin'y,"No Pater. Nbflfef t &vt fit

_ Mirttc/e to pick the PebptesPa'c/(mlihzz70.Epifl:._11.!529.

in Epist. .Editj AMdz'ct Wnih ' into alGdrFY-ffiuhrz m

4 laureate-egtliqþrtjbt ſhape-'vil ende'en' i>erf£ gdtþfint-fae
Letn'cc ,- and glnkpborDewctl; ſi I) Du_ Mouli'giglrſhflzſhe Ire.

. 'likgfiaallatqeddqzm t' bt/ie J ny'tſi .1 Had Lſieftic'cſiſfinlr' qqmmmnl

A ed to p ogtfflmdchvggtþj,LqffifififiþpxflffithMiffilfiffijhg,
7 Alas, What) hupt Big I ?_'I.-NJV'2_\$'-ſſſi£thig' qdiefly_ _hpox; the

__ Lettioe, and ſhqkcaþm' and .þ'lt me, "the Taumyas iſ) (her fpr

. not thediggþfithe .'CrO'ſs 'when ſhe gathereq the
5 Manbowr, ſit'bſicfſc; £rid{c{clatls Impq/Zork affirm, that

' When dpBodypfPpp-a Formſmc w'as cany'dinto &Pa-ter:
_'C/:;<rc,fl; a]1_£h_e_ Imazſſcſizſiw b'fxhgzl'Skirit's' that_'ſf00d ſhete, did

him Qþeygngcz doing 4]I,_:t})e_MirdGIc'tctzf{/1L' Aji 'lake

þffigggpgrdcr tgvpagbi thqHmULfiem; mrfljidiculaw
to King James; fie EZ-S' L popſigyſB'ccl' Mny'aj'timq'rffletqn

. . (Mffddcyffiqre 'yrayg'lfflgaa 'Witerkfz'zitſiiriixz'th 'dþqizt'ſſftbe'

and5 meraqdntrippd rpgnfirm tb'c: Pqþbs'fiezzd
JÞLBUMHW Mrgzqxemazy; aged: r,my 1, tbectir idle. m:

>af -, _, ziſyggg, Pray'ſh- for theDea QUcſſz Tbb a' ba:

L-Wſd- eke-rivere' .zlzrt. &he'm Du-Moinin, 'rilſhfM/ſſdrb . .Þk

Fz'tulcd'thc 7Man oI'Sfn."""* "' ' \ L



do Sionin, Distrefi:_.0g -

' The Tenth Ma'rk. , '*
i' 7 Is-out Sidctsſmooth, i he-'s 'gatb'd in Sheeps

. ' array '

But'inwardly aiayanous Beast ofPrey.

He-hasa Month ſa) wherewith he ſpeaks great

' Blaſphemes theghryofthe King efKinge.

. * - - 0(a) And there was given untocthim. a Mouth ſpeaking great

things, and Blaſphemys, v1{e;**v:l:3_.5.Aud he opened his 'Mouth

_ against God, to blaſpheme his Name and Tabernacle, and

them that dwell in Heaven, ver. 6_. He ſhall ſpeak

words agflinst the Most HighDanqzz. This Mark o the

r Beast i: apparently jZ-en in the Pope, in Inſblent and

Blaſþhemom Tz'tles he aſſemes to himſelf; he- 'heal/ed Christ:

A Vicar, o'r/ne Viceroy and Lientenant. Bellarm; de Romlib.

.'2.',ca 531. FoundationJ-Iead, and Husband to the TCatho
stick hurch 5 His Holineſs, thatfeaſſ'n he judged hym Man;

though he drain an z'nmzmerahle number to HeII,-' 'who- til/ſit)

to him, what. drst thou r? What mouldyon thin/ey to- ar him

called, The 'Lion of the Tribe ofWahfiheRoqt ofDavid?

flR- nius one of hh' Biſhop: Cain-ted Pipe' Leo the Tenth, .

had t Jereupan hadthe Daughter of sew- no't to weepfiying,

God had raiſed to her a Saviour.See Ceuncil Latetſub Leori

io.Seſſ. 6.ap;fi1r._'_ ' * .,

p He is frequently called hy'ehaſe'- of 'thieiRomiſh Church, Our

lord'G-od the POPEJExter. Than. 22. Tit.r4.__3c.' 4. -

And- aeeauching hisv Blafizliemia against thoſe that dwell in

Haven, to wit, the Saints ofGod, fire. evided'that thejare

continue/I) hrandezj Qghlifſ'matiche, ' him! white

"i" ~ A
\
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The Eleventh Merk. * 1' '

7 'is He that aims at th' utter Diſſhlution _ _

- Ofprecious Saints, bgBloudy Perſecutlon,

That does pronounce no C riſtian fit to lwe,

. Unleſs they do his' Beastly Mark receive.

Forbids all Traffiek, none mustſell or buy,
Except th' adorers ofhis Hicrſiarbhj. ' . '

This Mark the Pope douh 'in his Forehead ' i

Ofwhich full proof, is extant ev'ry Wherez ' *

The Nunibers he hath (a) murder'd do ſurmoun _ -

The stricttest of Arithmeticksſ account. . ' '

TheYstain'd each Nation with a Crimſon Floud .- -

And Swelling Current ofmy Children: Bload.- . .

(n) He ſhall wear out the Saints of the Most High, Dan.7.'

and cauſed as many as would not Worſhip the Image ofthe

Beast ſhould be killed, Rev. 135. Pſſeflndupon &cordſſhdt'

Pope Innocent the 3.ttrithin the ace ofa fewMonths, made

more than 200000 ofthefaith ulta he ſlain, who they ender!

Albigeans, he had made nd Europe tostream with Blaud; in.

St. BartholomeWs Maſſacre, in the TZ-nr 1572, more than

80000 .mere/Iainin cold Hand/BeDu Moulin p.246.247.The
Duke de Al-wz (flat/Me) played the Butcher in Flanderx,v and

under the ſhew ofCatholick Zeal, flew Mllfions'of Peoplg

in recompence whereof the Po eſent hem a HoljSarord and

Conſhcrated Glovet; beſides t infinite numhtrtflem in other

places, by Wnr:,hloudj Maffizcrct, and btherm'fl, 'qfwhichjoa'

midhear more hereafter; ſh that h) thri' timefitrc all-ma] con

clude AntZChrist it come, and that this 't he in Whom all the

Mark: and Characters do ſo)fit/1) meet, which th' Holy-Glad?

hatbgz'wn ofhim. _ L

"" ' Sxon'sl
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* - 1 Ston's Sons. * -
Hefl MarIQWZ-e dotaria'til that maſſ-'am 1

54 reft/w Romiſhzſhpgz He. as the Man-4

For th; .e Charait'gxisticks may fig;" _ _ p
To him (and onſ] cylyctqfſ r f'; *_7 '

Thisſimging Mgigfiqr As Z A; Beast; aſhy:- ' v

Shall meam' e: to my', bfifltrgizgkkifivſſy P'H \

That Bath 6 long Fiſh? 'tj'mnnigcd r'
. (Wjzh Heflzflq my) Mr tbeſie mew z *

Self-prbſervatibzifiz .Þflwy creatgre 1- l

' Effieflzfi'd A." Szicxfid PriÞSCiPle MNHÞUV '
Ed'c'hſi'Frtc-hm Ljziz'zd, zhnfl' a; thoſe Tyrantsffiurr!

Than-mld infea'tlae'zr/Swds, 'their Bodies him.

Wkyj'benld 'this Bdaiyffll rage Midwives? -

A: he' hath donbfliihom ranrroul orfmr ?* ſ' '

-' "Ou'are t0\Waix'fbf-Gods gc'datDiiþenſazionsz.

At whoſe' diſpoſaljs the fate'b'fNatiofisz
time is belt, and'in du? Sbaſbnche -

wlbringxhzs-Mtoms 'Caxgfliophs- -
He.ſ1<.zsjn Heaven, and'be'holds with Scpm, A

This zRebels Hisgloribzisjvffin thgt's born'

Ylhe'in ofth'e' World, and Princcqffliizigdoms too,"

. , Lallſureiy Rdign,_be_-cauſe it is his due; . '

For all to himtheBOVÞxaign- Rulizjmpst yield 3

He ſhall the Cnownand Royal Scepter wield :

\

7 Ngftipnsſhall-ſcrvehim S'KingsfilgtihayedbhqfidHiffiame, man pa'y'fiim Homagqgs their Lupgigz T

,r..' . ' O'?

® * \
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i To J'E so s all ſhaſhbom he_-fhallhe"l<ing,
And to poorsSzpn' ſhall RedempnoehniJgt. a; ſi

Till this Beasts montheraiid'lateſt hoenbe ſpent,

No Humme Weaponcmius Rage prevent. . e;

To stiffiz'rl Pe'rſedutionPm appointed? , > ,. -

Till Inffihments are choſen and anointed; _

Formy Deliverance -,- .youtzwork'sto pray,

Andbe'prepared for that ablcſſeddYYBi z -* : _

WhehBahdfalls,.__ 'And Sign is. testofld . L __l *
_ To height 'of &mue-(with her BleſſedſiLom. ' .

The day approachew and if you would with l

Renown by fighting, then encountensin z '. ,- , , . j

Thathome-medFoezwhichx in youroſhme'lunhg

And'like the Venome Man-Miſkwmks + . ,: i

Through alſyourYiEaÞSA 'tis the Capiigal iAnd grandefi: foe, dies: would betray you___allz;

It couefponds withnthoſethat doexPoſe - '

To tormentsall thatwith the Bridegſoom deſk;

Till this is_ conqucf'dz [thalt not ariſez ' * " f

_ Norbefideliver'd- fiommioe'enemies, 4; z -z es u _ _

ThiS-Traiytor 'makes myr very heantto faint-3 '-_ - 1

And doesoccafionimOſh ofmy. Complaint; If 1 4

For by's conſpiring'with the Sea/hand David,

I am ſurrounded with the Prefene'eyil._ ' ' 1

Beſide's thefieFoesoflmy forlomlZ-fiate: . . *

There'is another strong Confedetabez. , *

The Psoud, Imþer-ioueend Inſulting Whdrti. 'i - '

Ofwhom [made la ſad- Complaint; before-s. ' , 1 1

She with laſcivious Looks and Wanton''Eyes ' .

vPi-F'ornpts on to Luſt and all _,Deb_ancherics -,

\
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By her ſal'aciomland bemit'chingſſfldrizi 11? e I -

\She does*intice GredlMc'riinto hef'Armsz- - ' *

_ Corrfipting Princes. by her Fiicdfitations, T ;

Deſtroys-the brave Nobilzgwf Narum, -

Great God affifi; me', 'e'fe my Spirits fail I: - ' '

That Ithe State ofManarebs may bewaiffi' ' .I ' * _'

Whoto her Takf yield their' Illuflr'iam Neck), ; .
vAnd move (like Vajſals) at her flmuy beclq. 'Oh! they that ſhould Nnrfing-Fdkhtn be, "

Are' Exe'cutia'ne'r: of Cruel: ' , ,' * ' * r

By this Where: influence, t e Ci'z/i
Is made a dreadful Ezzgine vliodtfvoſſm' _ a. ' _, jj

The Saint: ofGad, and kick at the 'Creator 5w ** .

But let them knoys7 that Sovereign Minrdtcr '

Of all their Defflniex, * is Great and Inst, , ® '

And can, at' pleaſure, rumble them? to Dnfl. , '

What pity is't that Duke;and Noble Peersz .

With Other Hera'es, ſhould for many years _ '- * '

Thus truckle-to that: Proud,11ſurping Whare,

And f0r_'her ſake inflame-themſelves 27 nay more', _

Exhafiſhtheir Treaſm-ezv and debaſe their 'Name-3

And bring themſelves to ſuch reproach, and flame,

By thus ingaging in her Hell-fly Fluid, . X .i . . £

- Which fastens On them Evefldsting Blots'; ' A 1 *

That ſhameleſs Strumpet, whoſeaccurſed Wild

Trappans the Canflimc'e, and the Soul beg'uiles, *

When ſhe Involves them in.,thedeefz'>e1hgnilt, _' 1"

She does pretend to waſhawzgysthe HIS, . 'aſ -- . - '
.' 'li'l *

'-VlJ-.\1-- .

.vw . .

_
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By impious Pardons ! Yea , to ſuch an height

Does ſhe bewitch Men, that the very ſight

OfTyharn, cannot move them to confeſs,

Their load ofguilt and homd Wickedneſi -,*

It is her Art, when they are parting hence,

To steel their Fronts withJhameleſs impudence.

When they are drawn to a deſerved Death, _

With lyes She makes them to reſign their breath.

She makes them drunk till theyforget their fears,

HerAgents buzzing in their doubtingEars :,

Who ( like ill Angels ) round about them hover,

For fear they ſhould her Rogueries diſcover.' .

When ſome are' stretcht upon the fatal Block,

And Justice ready to diſcharge the stroakz

Such is the strength oſher Inebriation,

That they v( oh horrible ! ) on their Salvatiomi
Protest thctey'r innoc'ent ! When all the while -

No Treaſon ever did appear more vile ,

Then that for which impartial Justice hath

Judg'd them (as Traytors, to deſerved Death.

Rome (by their ſrantick Reſolutions) would

Out-face the Sun, and baffie ) if She could)

The clearest Prooſs , and ſolid'st Evidence

Produdd by Heav'nsuuerring- Providence.

Ah ! Cruel Mistreſi; of deludcd Souls !

That's not content to make them arrant Foole

- To loſe Estates and Lives, but must thereby

Make them stab Conſcience: When they come to

She, to encourage Treaſons,does prefer IDye.

*Th0ſe Traytor-Martyrs in her Calender.

\ F - St'onr

\
.
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SIGNS Spm.

P * hisWhore andBeast'inIntereſt are ſo join'd,

rThatmany puzzl'd are,which wayto find,

whereiny the differ,pray tell us therefore, ' - .

How is the Beast , distinguiſhed from the' Wþore.

..e num-1- :'_ X q' _ ,;.1:13,;2 _.;.

';.:.'-3;;;:' u - ' 'Er' > aſſ'ſ'

Zd) The Pope's the Beast, uſurping-'ſown all,"

t; _:A Power Supream and Magisttraticall'z

This Scggkt Beast does in the strictefl: ſente;" '.

Lay c*laim__tQ,Secular Preheminence. . _ . -

The: geary-w Empire loſt the Ruling Bean] 7 .

The PopezuſurPt i-t,-'and*_ſrond thence grew great,"

All Kings that he could byfhis craft dilute; '

Receive their Power?7 Zmd'invefiriture, '

'
, ," - .* . 1

IZ'z'z -W/20re owner be tljje 'Be-Mix,A '

(a )1. Becauſe the Beast i: exprrfliritba Maſculin'cjGenderJB:

Man afflin. tbe Scabſ Terdiuo", And 'be Leaf) thctþ'mu,

and is not even HB , is the Ez'gb't and-of the sem_- i. e.

He came' up bſ'puu'af 'belike-'ry and large &Fraenum.

i 7£c ScvcnHe-zdx, Viz. 'the Cbufli-zn Emperofs gave to 'be .
C/J rcb and CPurch-Mmþ tſſ/Jctaxglz a Hifflctmcnt 'nd dzflinff for'

of Gavnnmem to all before it fixt-'Myflcry Babylon is exprcfi

by the Fem'minc Gendcr, a Woman'a Wkarc, Mulier of Ear.

lo'x -, [ſaw 'be Woman d'jmzkwixh tbeBlvud af'tl'>JM;7tJ,&c.

Andpben I [Amber 1 wondered, &e. v ' '.'Jbe

. .0
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1. The ſinger-deſcribe: them diflinEE , x/sc 'me from 'be o

dnr, aBeafl and When, l Iohn flaw-'bow as clearly drflinH

na Beafl ufrom her ffiatfl's to on biw ;' and Iſzm a Wo m;

' fet upon o .Ycorlet coloured Bea , Rcv. 17'. z

\

z. zbe least 'njd- Whomweiqone and 'eke digne; then' 'be

Wborejot: if? dnd rides upon/as' then whiph natþjng- 'inn

be more objurd andl'rſz'diozolour. ' . .' , '. 'A .\ * 'v 4. floore i' - a: real a of fidrence balme" the Mdn Offinflhd

the; Wburc arfllſzflbu'cfi, a: i: Þ'eI-k'een Cbrffi'unj? xbc'- true

Church : rbdBe-'fl or Ami-C/mfl' 11' 'belle-71; Ibq'Wbwefull:

Body; and indeed it was by renewnqirg 'tbeJ-z-WWjbip and

Govermpem of Christ yefloon and cfpoufipg, awp£ngz;-4nd

fixt-'r 'ning to the Headjbip dyzd'Szzþyjemucy ofgþo Po.þc,tljotflrfl

_ gave 'be Church of RomcJ 'the denomiution of a Wborc' -,'-' for

, aWoman that lad: no: Heady', Two Husbands con' be no other.

<. May-cover 'is evident tbqtzt-b; Begflflull remain though

in Copxivifl, his Power' being him: may after the Where) is

destroy? And buy-nod wirþ fire, Reva i. 12; FOIDLZqZF.

* am-J-o - -- 4' .

From Lllimffl-Lthe Wlodres,'-th? 6 b)Eoolefmstio/<Staſite,

Or Ramzifly Hiemrcbyþthat take her Seat _ _ _

Upon the back of thisTen horned$teed,[bleed.)

(Which gores my fide , and makes my Children

(11 Thou h 'lit gran'ted 'be Ma i rot-int Power r P I
KȜſngJ ifl'rgrjbncc is fingified gflbe Beaflſſw/oo ſiofſxyzlfl

'be EcclrfiafizcLSt-itc orfaljc 'Cþ l'rcb, ye: Originally 't Him:

fxiflly "fide-'do'n Ihc' Pope, or by a wolenrarjſubmi/flon- to

.im g be ic- bren re their Ma er, as Du Moulin, Me; &61.

obſerve; rho/'r Crmv: being attbc Pojm difpofal, Iob'mkcr

it, and give! i; ( ſaith he ) to whom ly: 'birdes good,- 'il-it?"

things baudlzedn Notcd by Buicciard'mc, thuſ/mous Hiflo

rim', in bkffifl'arj 'of tbc riſe: and advomemcm: oft/se Pope;

' ſi - * . : USION3

\

of),
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SIONS Sons. '

SHall we (ihdanger'd by her Plots) ariſe _ .

To curb this Whore, that our great God de

Why-ſhould her, Treaſons any more annoy [ſies's' \
Thy precious Saintsand Nations thusſidestroy, ' ;

Lets make her Drink in that invenom'd Cup J ' *

She fills'for-vus ſhall ſhe not ſwill it up; _ _ i

Will none fall on, provok't by flaming ire,

.To Eat her Fleſh, and burn her in the fire?

V Ho inſtrument-al in that Work ſhall be; i

Read well the Sacred Scriptures , you
* ſſ Ret', ſiEſZz. ſir/am. E may ſee

And ſince the matter youv dorunderstand, * '

lt brings me comfort on the other hand :" . '

As 'twas ſore-told in Sacred Scripture story '

You are iniightnen'd with the Angelsvglory -, *

As for my' Children yvho before did live,

Light from this An el they could' not receive.

My Children broug t forth in the latter days,

Shall do great matters to febotmh's praiſe.

Iſee ſome good men do deſire to know

- The time when they thisWhore ſhall overthrow-1

] cannot blame them for this very thing, \ i

To the whole World it will much glory briln \

. - . ' len .

5 Aſ *
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Then ſhall theGoſpel through theEarth be ſpread

And Men instead ofHusks ſhall ſeed on Bread -,

God's Worſhip ſhall its freedom then enjoy,

Rome's Locust then ſhall you no more annoy.

There ſhall be then a wonderful increaſe

OESion's glory and ofIſm-Pspeace 7, *

Then ſhall' my Children in ſWeet conſort ſing

Ambems ofjoy to the Eternal King."

' No names then of diſtinction more ſhall be,

But ſpeak one Language all they ſhall agree

In peace and Oneneſs and blest Harmony.

But to reply to what you have requir'd, _ ,

> At preſent you must keep your ſelves retir'd

Make nofflattempts untill the Lord on high,

Does give'you strength this Bothe! to defie.

®You now do ſeem to lie as perlons dead, '

As being unable to erect yOur he'ad :

But then you ſhall appear to be alive,

The Spiritof the Lord ſhall you revive :

God hath (I know ) ſet down the time exact,

VVhen hee'l begin this strange and dreadful Act,

To the confuſion of your Enemies. '

WhenGod ſhall call his Witneſſks to riſe -,

Then from the Heavens', they ſhall hear avoice,

Which ſhall make all their Spirits to rejoyce.

Then ſhall they have ſo' evident a call, '
That they straight way ſhall on thisStruſimpct fail.

with patience thereſOre wait'upon the Lord, .

Until his ſaving strength he doth afford. , .

To him you are to make your ſupPlicatipn,.

ifor from him only is my expctation. "F 3 9

- N
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O ſigh with' me, and in' yo'ur SPiritsrg'rOan',

And ſend rfirbng erys up. tohis gracious zThrone: .

Give him no rest till, .( in 'thoſe glorious 'da'ys.)

Oſall theEarth, Pm made the only? praiſe.

And Pll lift voice to God On High,

And make .myrnoanv 'to him, and thus Will cry.

'- ' 'SIO NzSſſPz-'zzjerI I,

Lord ofHosts, conſider my;,Estate,

Let ine remain no longer deſolate, r

Have l not been most precious inzthy ſight P

O do not therefore my Petition flight -,

O let thy Bowels, to thy Children mOVe,

In tender token oſParental love.
Shall Sisnſitottcr? And the Beast grow steady

In his proudSeat-P Hast thou not try'dalready ?

What ſome advantage, or what Goſpel good , '

Is to be hop'd for, from the wicked Brood ?* *

Canst thou , expect-theyn ſerve thee better Now P

Are they morelike to bleſs the World below, *

Then-thyPoor Sion? if their meaſures be

Repleted brimful of Iniquity , _ - -

Thenby just ſorſeiture, their right is gon ,;

To Earrhly Power, 'and Dominionu _

Will thek-t-hy ſaving-'Goſpel Truths. preſerve ?

Or inpilr'e VVozdhip-at thine Altars ſerve P'

Will theſe-pretect the Innocent and good,

And nptprov'oke thee with their crying bloodvill

, _.

_ - j ſi ' Mix
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Will they make Judgment in right Channels go I

'Extirpate Vice? Make Righteouſneſsto flow .

Like mighty streams ? Are they'in Covenant

with Thee? Or wert 'thou ever pleaſed to grant

Them any promiſes that they lhouldwear . .

The Sacred badges ofthy Name? And bearſmen,

The Soveraigu Rule ? Will Fathers, and young

Within thy Church,be priz'd and honorid then 3

Shall they not rather, by their Barb'rous hands,

Be Butchcr'd, for obeying thy Commands i'

Will not'thy' Childrens Souls in danger be'

- Offwift Damnation, by Rome's blaſphemie'?

If Laud on Earth and Praiſes will be given,

JfHalla'lujahs will be ſung in Heaven, r ' .To thy great Name, for raiſing Babylon, .'

And bringing Sion to Destructiqn : ;> t:

If then the Door ofGrace, be' open'd more,

For Mens Salvation, then it was before. I 1. .=

IſSinners acceſs unto thebleſſed Jeſm, - '

Be made more free 5 if cure of Soul Diſeaſes

Be then more eafie, then let Sion fall. -

And Rome uſurp Dominion over all.

But if in fight ofthine all-ſeein Eye, - .
The'ir Monstrous Crimes are otg ſo black a Dye :

Ifſron'i't'heir very. Springing, they have been, -

The vileſt Wretches, and the worst of men :

Iſ'ſor the fizture they intend to be , 3 t'- '

The Perpetrators ofall Villany.

Iftheir black ſins, of groſs Idolatry,

Pride, horrid Murthers, and AdultrY, - 1

. F 2 ' * _ r' Man;
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Mount up to Heavens great Imperial Throne,

Ifthy oppreſſion makes thy churches groan ; *

Ifthey will burn'thy Scripturesand ſuppreſs

All Books that treat of Goſpel Holineſs?

Ifguiltleſs Souls ofevery Sex and Age,

* Will be made Sacrifices to their Rage z,

Ifthey are Foes, without thy Covenants ,

Ifthey will trample on thy precious Saints ;

If they (becauſe thou didſt not hear and ſave '

'Thy raying Sian, from a ſinking Grave )

Deri e thy Glory, and blaſpheme thy Name,

And put thy Faithful ones to open ſhame.
ſi ct Deut. 32. 36.'

Then hear O Lord, thou ſee'st my power is gone,

In thee I trust, beſides thee 'there is none ,

That can thy Sz'on, from her Foes deliver,

0 draw ſome flaming Ariows from thy Quiv er

To quel the pride ofthis oppreſſmg Crew,

Thy 'mighty Arm alone can them fubdue.

On Thee I fix an ahſolute Reliance,

Do Thou but help, l'le bid them all defiance.

Hear and conſider, for thy Mercy ſake, -

On gaſping Sian lb'mecompaflion take.

1have been ranſom'd with the precious Blood
Olſithy dear Son, and fill'd with Heavenly Food,

O' Lord I pray, thy churches ſins forgive, '

And in ſweet concord let thy Children live z, '

Teach thcmtrue ſaving knowledgefrom thyword

Thatthey may worſhip Thee with one accord.

Thou canlt theProſLrate raiſe,and cure his wound

for-nothing difficult for Thee is found. > Thou

\
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.ſi Thou knov'vest my' grief , OLo'rd incline thy Ear,

Revive my hope, and'chace away my fear. '

In Acþm Valley open thou a Door,

_ And make me ſweetly ling as heretofore -,*

' 1 pray Thee break the Bonds ofmy distrels,

And lead me from this doleſome Wilderneſs.

O let me ſhine like Sols illustrate light,

l And be'san Army terrible in fight. . - \ .

P_ull offthat Vail that does thy Sion cover,

Thoſe clouds, O ſcatter that 1may diſcover

What thou doest mean by this thy dilþenſation,

And whatmy work is in this Generation.

Its time for Thee to plead thy Peoples cauſe,

- . When wicked menmake void thy righteousLaws.

_*'Thou' canst destroy-them-With their brimful Cup,

Andloſty Ccdars, by the roots pull up ;

" But Lord remember for to ſpare thy Vine,[thine,

That ſpreading Plant which thou haſt choſen

_ Makethatto [louriſh and be ever green,

And full ofclusters as before 't as been.

From Baypt thou hall; brought it'heretofore :

From thence Ipray deliver it once more,

Let thine hand plant it, give it steadfast root, ,

That all the Land may Feaſt upon its Fruit z
* 0 let its Cordial Juice the Nationſifill,

Andletits boughs o'reſhadow ev'ryHill ;

From Sea to Sea do thou. her branches ſend;

.And_ her, from all her Enemiesdeſend 2, ' _

Make up her Hedge , herFence, be thou a Wall,

To keep her from the violence oſall - R

a'
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Rapacious Bears, and flotn the greedy Boar

that would destroy it, and its fruit devour.

Lord from on highthy lovely Vine behold,

thin own Plantation, valued more then Gold *, .

Canst thou deny thy helping hand the while

Wild Beasts thy Vineyard ravage thus and ſpoil,

I am Chrfl's Spouſe, his undefiled One, -

Canſt thou permit me. to be trod upon -,

'Tis by thy Grace I am Intitled ſo,

Great God relieve me, and divert my wo ,

I am ſilrrounded on all ſides with pain,

O let me ſee thy lovely ſmiles again.

Thou hast withdrawn the beamings of thy grace,

And wrapt in clouds the ſplendor of thy Face ;,

O this has caus'd ſuch a'nxious grief and ſmart, '

As tears my Soul, and rends my very heart

To tears of blood, whilfl: thou the glorious S'un

Oflight art hid: O whether ſhall I run, '

For beams ofcomfort in this doleſome'hour i', '

Whilst l lye delu 'd in this Briniſh ſhower

More would ſhe'ſpeak, buther'ugþreat paſſion ties.

Her mournful tongue: the Flood-gates ofher eyes

In chrystal [treams do repreſent an anguiſh ,

That makes her vital operations languiſh.

Sunk in deſpairing ſounds, ſhe ſcarce appears

__t_0 breath or live, but by her ſights and' tears,

\ 7 5' ' - p sIONs
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S I O N S Saw. v

_ A * _ [bewai]

Mournmourn O Heav'nszand thou,0 Earth

i ' And weep ye Saints untill your ſpirits fail, . .

For ſhe that is theglory of the Earth, '

Ofthe most Noble and Illustrious Birth, " . *

Lyes ſadly weltring in a deep deſpair, _ '

Her grievous ſorrows, can no tongue Declare, i '

O that our vBrethren would, \but hasten hither

-That in Gods fear we may conſer together .

You muſt needs grieve, when her complaints you

' Do not your heartsdiſiblve into a tear? E hear'

Do not your Eyes like toa Fountain stream ? '

And all your Joys,turn to a mourning Theme-Psd

Does not your nightly reſt from you depart? *

Are you not pierced to the very heart? ,

Are you not in the depth oſbitterneſs, -

Becauſe of Sian and her ſore distreſs P

How can your hearts delight in things below ?

How- can you ſleep in peace as others do?

How can we comfort have, or Pleaſure find ? "

-Or how can we the Worlds concernments mind?w

How can we eat or drink with hearde content ,

And not with grief poor Siom state lament Zj p *

How can we bear our Mothers doleful cries, ,,

She ſighs, ſhe ſobs, ſhe languiſhcs, ſhe dies , '

In dreadful Agonies, in bitter' pain,

jHOW can we brook her Enemies diſdain ?' I _

S re .



76 Sia'n in Dtstreſſ' : Or , - ' f

She is reproached by ev'ry Drunken Sot',

And thrown aWaylike to a broken'Pot,

She is depis'd and trod upon like Dung, -

The Drunkard on her makes his dayly Song : _

But Cbrzst will turn and will expoſtulate - "þThe Caſe with Sion, touching her Estate. 7Why art thou ſometimes up, then down again .?> _

Sometimes at eaſe, ſometimes in bitter pain ?.

They'r doubtleſs throw's , chear up and do not.

For thy deliverance is very near. ' - [I fear'

Thoſe lab'ring pangs ſhall ſpeedily be o're, '

Fear n'ot, thou ſhalt not dye, one, or two more '

Shall bring thatCh-ild into theWorld,which thouv

Haſt trave'ld with in bitter pangs till no w. *

Addreſs thy ſelſto God, for ſurely. he

From theſe thy Tortures Will deliver thee,

'Tis he a loue that brings unto the Birth, -

And do's give strength and vigour to brirg forth,

Then stay thy ſclſupon thiableſicd Lord, -

His gragious help he will to the afford,

upon his Promiſes do thou depend,
And thoulſhalt ſee deliv'rance in the end.

Theſe vvords of' comfort like aCordial wſhught

And to her ſences, mourning Sit-71 brought,

'With languiſlffll looks, ſhe casts a weepingEye

Upon her Children, and Renrcs her rifie. * r?

a

4' SION,
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SION. 'ſſ .

Am affraid myGod hath me forſook,

My ſighs he minds not, ſcarce bestow: a look.

' His former pitty, he hath quite forgot , _

' HisAnger's kindled 8: his wrath is hot- [mourn ?

When that burns ſore , how can I chooſe but

How am I ſpoil'd, how am l rent and torn?

l'm like a Ship with raging Tem est tost

Midst Rocks and Sands, just rea y to be lost :

Where ev'ry Bellow does preſent a grave,
And Death inTriumph rideson ev'ry wave.v

Ah ! But 1 am, engraven on his hand,

And in his fight for evermore ſhall stand.

Awake, O Arm ofGod, and do not stay, -

My ſorrows are ſo great, O ſay not nay,

Heat me,dear Jeſus, unto theel crie,

_ Unleſs thou ſave me, I must ſurely die,

XCHRIST,

'- , _, \

Ii glorious Regions oſapproachleſs light. >

IWhere Joys unmixt with perſect love unirej,

There do l ſit, there dol ſee and hear

' What Kings and Potenrates conſult-ing are,

Reſounding in mine. Ears continually,

I hear a bitter,and complaining cry. 0,



' 8 Sion in' Dtstrtſr : Or,

Iſeel my Bowels with compaſſion move,

And therefore 'tis the voice, of one l love,

She whom I purchaſedwith my dearest blood

Seems'drencht in tears and drowned in a flood

Some grievous ſorrow, or great tribulation,

Extor'ts from her this doleſul lamentation,

Enough to pierce my tender heart again.

And make the Temple rend once more in twain.

Alas poor Sion ! thy ſad voice I hear , '

Ple come and help thee, for l know th ſeat ,

And what occaſions theſe thy lanqu'id oans,

l kno'w thy ſorrow, andil- hear thy-Groans. '

'Tis I can still the blufflring Windis and'Seas,

And'in thy greaWstA-nguiſh 'give thee-eaſe.

'Tis I can wound, and' cure -, I build,'l break,

1 kill, Imake alive -, I give and take : t

And can' (ifl'think fit)make Nations ſhake,And Kingdoms totte'r, reeling to and fro: _

I for thy ſake', strange things'will quickly do'.

In thy affliction, great distreſi; and pain,

'Of which thou dost, ſo grievouſly complain, _

I am affiict'ed : What they do to thee,
Oſhurt or "wrong, I tak'eſias done to me -,

I tender thee as th' Apple oſmine Eye, 4 _ _

Fear' not thereſere, 'thy proudest Enemy." -'*'*'

Although with Foes thouart environ7d no'w,"

All power and wiſdom is mine 5 and I know how

To strengthen thee,and make them all to bow.

I will ariſe and ſhew my Soveraignty;

Ile make them to the'Rocks and Mountains ſly,"

Though'

4

ſ.
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Though with the Powers ofHell they have' Coml

I will purſue them,& they-ſhall not fiud I: bin'd

A hiding place myevengeance to avoid,

Till by my', fury they be all destroy'd. -_' .

I Will bring down each high and lofty zhea'd,

Their mighty ones like Mortar I will tread; - > r

Thy cauſe Ile' plead, thoughfilent I have stood;
ne be'rcteveng'd ſor all; the Righreous blood, r '

That has run-down like to a. Mighty flood. I .

And therefore now -, [le make-no long delay, '

VL hadsfilletojusticerthey ſhall ſurelyjpayy, . L

Befldes thezbloedy wrdngsthou dost-repent a, .. *

The crying Martyrs loudiy do. intreat ; 2 F'. . .

.Me to avenge their blbod, therefore-1 wilt'fl a' f

Come doWn 'in fury, and thoſe Monsters'kfſl', "3 _

Then, 'thguhbefore me very-strongv ſhalt wax,- r '

For Ile make thee my dreadful Faerie-Air. I'- "ThyHqrnſhall Iron be, &; thy Hmſfinflfflkace'.

lWithwhichthou ſhaltmcad down the Serpents

'ThySons that [patter'dcflre theEatthjthrrenghdnt;

1 will ſocn gather; With almightyflmnu: .Z .*, I . T

The Mighty they ſhaſſmmqmfflwiansnngs.zi

>And bind in Fetters perſecuting Kings." '

11! lay thy Stones'with Colours fair and ſure,

'1 by strong Foundation'lhall 'be Saphyrs Pure :

Although I ſeem'd to have forſaken thee, __ _

Yet, from all bondagel Will ſet thee free, 'I

Though-1 havethee afflistefl heretofoi-e," '- " A

lle turn my hand np'on th' bloody'VVhere 5

Becauſe thoudost my hol. 'Name profeſs-f, _

_1li'br'eak in peices theſm that thee Oppreſs U

-_ ' rm

i



Bſſo , Sion in Djstreſr : Or, , '

Arm'd with Commiffion ſiom: the great felte-ye,

Iwill come down and 'all thy Grieſs remove.

All VVeapons form'd againstTny Sian, ſhall * i

Unprpſp'rous prove, for l will break them all. \

I'll. teach thy Children,give thee lasting Peace, \

Converted Gentiles ſhall the Church increaſe.

Though Wicked Men with words do thee deride, i

Thy Borders I'l'l enlarge on every ſide. * ' *

Each himgry Soul with plenty l will feed, - i

The Earth l will divide among thy Seed. 1

Eveipromis'd that they ſhall the world poſſeſs,

An will perform it now in Righteouſneſs. . *

I will deſcend unto my Holy Hill," - ' i

The Earth with knowledge I will quicklynfill. '

1 will ſuppreſs all Luxury and Riot, . .

The _Hmtl:venin my preſence ſhall be quiet. '. -__, .
Above all Kings I ſhall exalted be, - * ' ſi

And Rule the Earth with Sovcraign Majesty,

Wher. all the Kingdoms in theVVorld are mine,

Then thou in Beauty like a Queen ſhalt ſhine -,

And with thy Children in ſweet Conſort ſing,

Triurn'phant Hallelujahs to your King.

SION.

Matchleſs Grace,and Love Beyond degree!

Now I am certain there is 'none like Thee,

In'Heav'n orEarth,vvenc there ten thouſand more
For thctmhast found a Salve fer every Sore.

' Tranſl'
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Tranſþbrted by thy law, withjoy let), , - 1

[My Ka-'uiihr Spiht must exalt the high' 1- r , ->
And mzlg ty Lard, 5] whoſe unhoſſ'tndealgmri, 1'

fitly hearts enlarg'd to rim ſithe hie/ſed Race'zl

Thonſhalt conduct rite-to thy living Springs :
Fram thence I'11 meum up,as with Eaglectſis Wings),

'Unto the' Hen'vfllbl Alamt ctof FaithTS defire,

Where I thy Grace And GlOry will admire_-,_ _' _

Then Pll deſcend from thoſe LAhJdcs above', . .* ,
To be embraced 'in the Arſſ'mk of L'ohy'.'_'*£_ i;

I'll hold thee fast, and never let thee. 65,

For by thy loſs', _O.what a-DZpthiof . ,o© _' i ' .'

Did I ſustain ! In Whata. rydfliACZ/ZþI p

was Irwhen thoudidst hide' thyghfiþfifaffl

Thee having,though nought drawe: haire! not?

' Without thee, though al elſe, What have I got?"

Lord having'all thingszand'not theewhat have 1?

Let me enjoy but thee', what- further crafte I ?* - . .

Withoutthee nothing is of worth'to' me -', ' * ' * _

All things are yile T-When once compar'd to thee- _
Tobe thy Portion,ſi_Lord, thou di me chaſe, .

And thourny' Portion'art : I'll ne re 'refuſe

So riehazGrace : 'thOuart my Heritage,

Thou art a Godof Love from' Age to Age,

And therefore evermore l'll dwell 'vviththea

For thou alon ,. my Hiding-place ſhalt be. i

In time oftrible and of- fury great,

I will unto thy Holy-Name retreat, , a -

wWhich'is a ſure defence to all that fly " * -* z .

With care and ſpeed from their iniquity- -

G Thou
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87,- Ston m Dzstrefi : O_r,,. *' * 'When I was down, thou lift'ſirmeup on high,'ſi'

Ahd [thy Name will therefore'magnify'. " ' v
O Lord, with Patience lwill imdergo ſi ' ' *

Their indignation, for Iwell'do*__ know -

I have provok't thy ,_ eat and glorious Name; - 'Which is the 'cauſer fldo ſuffer ſhamei '*Although at- preſent I am low'and meam; ,

Poor andxdeſ is'd, and ſhiong't'ime have been ;
Thou danctfi'a 1 Sorrows tothy Sion bleſs, -* * ,

I therefore,v 'inthy Pleaſure acQnieſce -, r' if, * "

I'll wait 11 on thee, till thou dost ariſe." _*'Torbreakp A "pieces all mine 'Enemies :, '*. I .- V '*

My' PreciGUSVCal-iſe then i dolea've 'with thbe; * .

Which thou', YOMLord, Wilt fllrelyſplead fct me. i.

Thy Voic'eis to'my rnvyh'rSanl-ſo weet; =

That Pin rew-zed;- andfl-r upon 'myfiflij :
I'll ſpeak thy Pmzſe in Saizgſis, becauſe I ſee _ _

That story near," which thou hast promis'ilime,

, And/now thou Hendy Wbor'c, that art myFoe,

My timc?r airlnmdzwhich' thou ſhalt quickly know
My God has' not forſaken me, 'fornow H-'ct ;_

He will advance me, and make thaetobaffi" ' ziſſ z

Then ſhalt thou hide (for ſhame)'t'hy 'la-"kid,

Whilst I, in Trinmph, ſhalinpan thee-tread ;ſſ J

Bccauſe ſo long, thou hast uponmetrodz' 7' * '- i

And in Contentpt hast ſaid, 4 Where Bfiypbd ? v
He will therefore in Right ret'aliotte, r 3- ,, _. ſi- 1

And bring just ſergeant-e On thycurſedfaregfi 7 j

. . . , i . , . at p

1,
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_ )_ X

Babylon.

3 e . \ p I
O QR Sion! thattſſrzrt much miflſiaken' j ,

. Pnſit mounted hight/ranflrtforſctken': '

Sure than art Frantick, When thou dost " l'

Makeſuch 4 'vainflmi' .rhnhdlefi boast: ct

TheJfir/al Conqnest muffi he mine, 'ſi-ſi

An Wift Destruffibh must he 'thine'zZ

_For all my Wounds' live-got a Cure, r V

From allyaur Dartsl [rim ſecure. v r
I am nrrio'd at height of Bliſs, ſi A. _,

My Glory in its Zenith is. , -' A" r, ,' j f'ſi, ſ

I am a QPETCH, dhdflmll remain' ' 'S'upream on Earth, 1. mly rezgrz 3 r ' A -

Inglitt'ring Grandeur over all. .' X v

Great Monarchs Me their Mistriſs cal! i

Haw can Iftzll, when ſuch a Prop X. -

Suppartr, army Lord God the P O P E i

All Men or: Earth, His Vaſſals are,

Whofit; in Reterfi Hphy Chair *, .

The Empire'of the World he hath,

He keeps the Keju _0f Hell and Death;

Dofl' thinkþe fears the little tricks

Ofthy ſmall hraad of Hereticks-P

* He can make uſe (when he doth pleaſe)

Of Peter's Sword,.m well 4: Keys.

Hz's-CanOns roar, do' (and m Guns,

To crufl: thyfeehle, Pigmy-Sons. _

* ' LEÞ
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84. '-ſi' 'ſi' 7351011 m Dtstrefi : Ofj-'T - >Let butkis Bullsgi-ve an Alarm,[electll make all Christendom to Arm

Themſdve: m my defence, and work ', * I

Thine Overthrow .; didſt thou mzf lark ,_ _ , \ l
Sam: Hundred Years, thltrſimne couldſee, *'_ a'07 know, ' What-war been'me'aftbce .9, * i '

He that could rend thyfarſſcenflmder, 3 ſi "' _ _

flM still the Strength toikfeep t'fjee under; * 7

-q.

He will thee in Subjection keep, \ .l i TSo that tbonflmh not dat-re, to peeys .. 'f-T - 1 1- \_ ler-'r '

.Am 1 not armed with the "Power ſſ , '* *\F*\'i> "

Ofall the Earth 3 I ſſmr'z dawn? ' ſi *' I l

Tour Int-'Jrest at aſingle Mefi, A' ſſct. "i '-__ K'Jff

I have fir Cocks-ſuch Meals-ty drefl'; " ' -

TNlinperial and the RegalSsvczz-d 3 _

Are br'amdzfli'd When 'Igm the ward: * V i
Great Princes, D'ukes aadNobles will '_ "a." ſſſixl

- With all theififorce jldy Mindfulfil z ' _ * * i

ſ/[j Gentry who bra-ye 'Heroes Are, * ' 3
Re/blmdbe, no Pains to ffiartſſct; ' - -_

ſi" hezr .Very Lives they'llfrceſy ſpend fir -_ *

To briizg my Putpdſe toſizſzvezzd ; _.r. _ * ſ"

j-'Aſy Brisk MoiinſieurSz ZVIy'Spaniſh Done; - '_ =

l'?".lz'over-match tity/ſilly Sons : ' ' ,

- zi-ijy Rogues in Grain, I 'Heady have, " '- '. 7 . i

ſks'zcdzemlilq a Turky-ſlave :. ,- '*jfbid to thrust their bloudy Knives p

[17 Fbroizts ofFathers, Children, Wivesz' 7 J i

A: a ny's but their own- they/1 doTt, "

And [.zy themffimwlz'ng at my F0012. ->
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I'zze Teagues and Torys 'at my Beckj ' e '

Will wring their Heads 45 Chickens Neck', * . _

Try'd Villaim! the; will mar/am" ':-._ , '

Iram Mothers Wombta-t'mr the heart'

Of Unbor'n-Infants 5 they-'11 deflour; v- '

Then rip her up m half ar: hem- .- * '_ >

Faint Rogues will meltjþith qualm: offears ' '

. A: Fathers Cream, or Mother; Turq 5

But mine rzre void ofany Senſe, _ .

Nor plnzpfd 'with bawling Conſcience.

To ſome Igrve nd constant pay, '

Tet they arm hunt and live by Prey.

Tour lnfant: that (likenCa'rpU arestew'a'

In their own Hand, their Chops have chew'd.

7 heFnthe'rJZCaWlsjhalZ make a lzght V - ' -

For thoſe Sweet Banquets efithe Night, \

I/Vhat e're my greedy Shomack tra-cles, - -

But Nod, 'm done, by ready Slaves : '

They knew? no ſcruples nor diſpute, w

But actjust [eke a Turkiſh Made; _' -*

Beſide: all theſefl could dvzſprihe _ _.

Vast Musters of my Sacred Iribe .- . '
MCier-gy make: n'nſſnm'ram Host, i ' ' þ þ

That 'man mſwarm; ifi e'ircſY Coast. _

Ten, whim-Jew Rcbellious Regions,

1have in ſecret; Armed Leqzons : >_ .

A Great 'Gcandee my Enſign can-ye,- '
The Rſhitſſfl'lre my Janiſaxies. ' . _ ' *

Thou ſee'st when Troops dagmrd my Chair',When:Mstfl-theyflo thenſha Deſpair 3 37; 7;

> . ' ' G 3 ' ' 7 hon
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8 6 7 - Ston m flDifireſs, on: 3] ,

Than/'self me lodg'd in ſa'vfe abode, ' ' '* '

IV/az'lſf'tlaon 'rt forſaken by thy God. w

.Hcc'r doubtleſs' PlMPd'witb my behaviour, -,For I alone lum/e got lazls Far/our; _ . -

.Iy' Apocalyptick Prophecy- ' ..

Ten falſely dotame gppl .3 _ - >\. '

- For Ifl'OlTlSin amm ed clean ;

Thou art theWhore, he there does mem'z :-..

I am the Church,' And therefore I, - -

Thy Threatsffl' 'by G-O-Dg and Thee, Dgfie.

ſ '
r . .x,

r

3' .- , Slo-nz. = > .zxznx >

LEave offileave off, thou Blanahl min'ded Whom

__ Imagine not that thou ſhalt Ever-more;

Thus Domincer in Pamp andfdwcy. Pridep ' '. a * .

For God e're long, thy Rulffl' mlldzwde..' e "- - -

Thoſe Mghty Om'r, in whom is all tbſZfflfl,-g ' '

Long ſhall not hold, but into price: muffi il; _

Be ſurely broken : thou ſhalt-wieldy ſw \£ 7 *

The ſwift beginnihg ofthy .- ' ſ -'-J *

Thoſe that did love thee mostzwii hfltfi'thſſ ſo,

That they will ſeek thy utter Ovcrthrwo '- þ *

As was their leve, their barred then will-be; £-r " v

And to destrpy thee they will all Agrcefſ: -.,--_ 1.:Thou hast infla-u'd them to thy bruinſhlifistjd 3 '

Whilst they (like flm [e F001.:) in no wileOffend or croſs thy Life and bloudy 'Bind II'

That they have been bewitcht, they theniwih'find

f -- * * a) ' By

Al
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Bv_thine allttrtyzig' Ko't'd and_ſilustfh171_5yez-. . t

To j'oyn with tn-ſie'eſiinhſiſckiztiqttitjz. *, . _. '

Thyſi-Flattcrfl ſhall 'then rzo more deeei'z/e; ', 1

Nor thy baſe Whatedoms Thouſands more bereav

Ofinward peace, and rtehex, ſo

'As theyhave been, to their etern-al Wa :

That! ſhall &ley-ſee xhY-'ffllmwlffizltt -- >

Iztgflttt'tg them agginff thelhtzqtezzt. . . T'þ '

To Glut- thy Baſe .Aglqlte'rpus Dfſiſflk -

- heirfittfnl hete-ken. were in afltitz'zizgfiize;

' And through the In fighten? ofthe Þezzzt,

* Became partakers 0 thls Man/tree? Evil. ._

> But, What approaches ? Hark] methinks ſhear'

ZSome Dreadful Nazſe ;'_ſee how the Mater/'mine tear

And [Ilsghty Hills (ſo into petm fly ; . ' . , _

Whilst Lighttzing flaſhes through the Apgry Slzx';
The-Seat: and Hemetrin Confufiohhurl'd, , 'ſi

. Have baniſht Nilfme-'Order from the '-Wor1d. .

See how the Melting Orht ofHeaven ſweat, (heatz

' Like Parchment 'Parcht, and ſhrivel'd up With

Loud Thunder-Crack: through the Enragedflir,

With frightful Aſpects Mtteors do a pear,

'To uſher in the Day ofHea-v'ns the Ire *---.. U *

On'thofir," who do against the Saint: eahfiire'. -
'1

Gods (long incenſed) Majeſty is derne 'L -'_ .v1

.Tv-'jmfige the _Wh0re>, and paſs' her final Doom. _ }

Of True/"on ſhe is under an Attaitzder, 1 _ 1

for which Impnrtt'zl Fhstice will flrrfligfi her; _*\'r,v\ i

r 'She'sz feiz'd upfonz," and in the ffdylers handt, v 1

.WM'onky waits ſcrfihstiees Coatwdizz r .. ., . ſi *
. ſ; _:ſſ G 4- > . ye



88 Sion in fDiflreſs : Or,"Jeha-vah bids, that Babylon the great _ . 1

Be forthwith brbught before his Judgment-Sent; '

x ' Justice. t "it

Ost Sovereign Lord,who is' it dares gainſay .

_ _ What thou commend'ſt ?__l must and will.

Lo, here I bring the Scarlet Strnmpet forth (obey

Before thee who createdfl: Heav'n and Earth : s

Thy Judgment-See: ſhe ſeems to fli ht and ſcorn,

Saysſhcts asgmltlefi 44 the Child un m. _ A w

Jehovahſi

Er Crime: lay open , and her fact: declare,

Turn up her Skz'rt: and let he rfaults appear :

Let th, Univerſe by her Indictment/Ze

The cauſe of my most Severity.

_ Justice, * *

Read Sat/'resign of the World .' [Will Proceed,

And-will her bleeklndictmmt loudly read;

Come forth, Great Where .' and hear your diſmal
charge, . ' '3 '.ſi"

Which ſhalljbytpraofr be evidenc'd at large. '30. '

By th' Name o BABTLON,thou*r't hither cited,

And by theName OfWhorc-'zthou stand'lt IndZFBcfl.

* X ., ou
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_ Thou void ofGrace, andGods most Holy Fear,
ct To Satan: Mcht'ndtiom' didst adhere 2,

With him, to plot against thy Sov'reignPrince,

* To whom thou ought'st to yield Preheminenge.

* ' In Ancient time: he was thine only'SBaztfl, 1

(Our Holy Law no Bigamy allows) '

Yet thou hast him perfidioufly forſook,

- And to thy ſelfanother Husband took :, .

And with a graceleſs Impndeme art led

By thy lewd Train, to 'an Hduit*ramBed.

Thou hast dethron'd him, and thy hrazmface
sets up a-Ma'tctrom Trmtorin his place, ct_ .

To whom thou hast Blaſphemous Titles given,

, Exalting him above the (jodof Heel-um. **

Thou hast not only playd th" Xdnltereſs',

' But plain Idolat'ry thou dost profeſs ; - , " _

£ Of Trezfim, Murder, Theft, (abhorred things ! )

OfBurning Citys, poyſOning of Kings,
OfUndernſilining States, and furthermore,

ofſpoiling Trade, and making Kingdoms poor,

_ Ofhorrid Plots, ofcauſeleſs bloudy Wars,

And ofcontriving cruel Maffacres, >

Thou guilty art ; thy bloudy'Rage has hurl'd

* Milliom' of Innoemts out of the World : .

Prodigious Numbers have 'in divers Lands. 2' t',

Been Saerzfie'd by thy bloud-thirsty hands.

Inſatiate Butchert'es that know no ende!

Thou stabd'st mcnzwhen thou Pity didst pretend.

In times of Peace thy horrid rage has ſhed -.

Bloud without Meaſure, thou hast mu'rthered
ſſ ' ' ' Perfidiom



9 o A Szon m Dzstreſs box,(Pcrfidiom Wretch I) thy nearest NeigþoursWhcfb

They' thought themſelves the moſhſemre afmen; ; s

Thou made Cnrrenr: oftheir' .hiltleflhlahd - * -
To run like Waters of a mighty Fglood 'Soſivoid ofPjty, your inhhmane rage X * ' l

Destroy'd the Saints, and ſpar'tl no Sex nor Age.

Speak Blazd/ hare, hold up thy Graceleſs'Hc-zd, '

Gnzlty, or at? 'By Lhm there err to. plead. , "

 

- u

-

.n'r

a

Oak dower7 Blest Vir in 1 .anelh'idjusticesteiy: .

' speakta thy Son to dgiw My FOes may, : '.

You shrine Saint:,wha near.St._Mary]land,

In my distreſſ, lend meyour helping hand. '
AllAngelsz and Arch-Angel's, Ifirrctwht,

Tostrengthen me,' andſto'dllveri the' i '

Theſe Hker'eticks will 'workmy Overthrhm, .

I am armed, I Mamnoewhdtkrd kid; t. £, ' I '

 

(prefer

Thonghblack'as Hellow he mſizt ſo f'orlarr: ; ( Lawxz'

Swcdr, that Thofflrt' guiltleſs, as the Child unborn

WM Violence to Hereticksy on do', J . _
I: letpvflrl,haflest, ſiemdymr Bury tear * I . 3 Lſſ'E

. * 1. ' ', ' 'Yrstfrffi

A

h.-.

WHdt'rzee-dr mJ-Darlin þtvhmra stand and '

' Than lum jl' the Cre tomz'ofmr Romiſh ſi

l
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' -

7 Lead Vtzezaethqmzetigpifleuzſhaixtct-Zive ,_
A The 'Waſ-fleweme'wlzmhtſamtqgiye, . _ - K

Babylon.

_ .Da affirm the Charge isjfa-lſe, and I

IA/ZPamts of'hie Indictment' do deny. \

Produceyenr Procft, Pilstand- in Defe'nce

Of 'ny-apparent, ſþetltfl Innocence. _

_ ' juflice..

THahlike a Her/lot, ofthine'offim accord,

Thou hast forſaken-thine Eſpouſed Lord, '

Will be made evident(to thy diſgrace)

By clear prohattotz in its proper place. _ *

You ſay, that you your God canrdaily-make,

Which is- anldol ofa Wafer-Cezke.

If thou dost Shrine: and Image: adoro,

And prov7d to be. th' Apotxlypttck Where ;

Ifthouupon the Searlet Beaſt doth fit, '

And Lewdneſs with ſomany Kings commit ;z A

it clearly follows: from theſe Marks, that thou

Arta meer Strte'htpct, and hast broke thy ſow. 3 In

' L



9 2 Szon m Dzflrcſs : Or, "

If thou art by the Papal Edicts led,

Diſ-owning-Christ, and making that thy Head:

The conſequence is cldar, for thou muſt be '

Guilty. of- Wharedomand' Idolatry. .

And to examine thy Notorious Deeds, -

This great . Trilmndl out ofhand proceeds : -

Cat/ly; the VVitncſiZIs ---- .

Waldenſesſi

Alhigenſes. . , . _

Protestants of Piedmant.

Saw), &c.

------DReezd Lord ! me're' here,

And with our juſt Complaints do now appear.

That Bloud Where,v the -Pru"ner at the Bar,

He; follow' m with a perpetual War,

Becanſevwe would not to her Idols bow,
Nor her curs'd Edicts and baſe ctpranks arm.

About the diſmal Year of Fifty Fi-ue, _

A dreadful'Mdffiaere ſhe-did contrive ;

Within the Territories of Sang', _

Whererthirty Thouſand Souls edid destroy

ln three days time, Curs'd Edzctr bid them turn

To Popery, or they must hang or burn. . "7 '

Which When thoſe Immems refus'd todo,

Most horrid JExeeutiandidenſue; (beaten

Our Brethrens Brains out of their Heads were

And by her Imps were fry'd and afuer eatenv 2- þ

, *' . >- . -. _ .Our--.
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Our Children rent to peices, thrown to Dogs,

And our-dear Pastors flung (as Meat) to HOgs -, .

Others on Pikes into the Air Werettost, .. ..

And many others they alive did roast z - (hearts,

- \ Some' ty-'d with Ropes they pierc'd' unto the

' And hung up others by their Secret Parts. -

Houſes and'Barn-fulls they have burnt, 'ſo At

' Our-Snff'rings are beyond an Estimato" t a

. \\ 4. .t- 1

'fBahem'L' .s'zi. e' £_'Þ _- _,_-,-,-'_; _ -

Germany. . - - \ . *

' Pelmtd.Lithuania, &cr "1

, TO'ſatifie-this cruel St'rtmpets Lust, 7' II '

q- Sorne Thouſands haVebeen turned untodUIi:

- Our Townsa'nd Famous Cities 'of RenoWn

She hath" diſ-peopled, burnt or broken down :

' The-Ruins' still a pear and deſolations

In many(places o ourſ Spotted Natiam.

' Great Murtitudes un-numbped were Our-Slain

_Which in-the Fieldunbur-ied'-didſr'en'taiti3 -

lOur Brethre'n they have-hung'_upon a Bea'm-'s '1

c' And theſſcohſum'd them in a lingring flame; '

. Some ſhe has into boyling Cauldrons put', *Tr.. * y
-ſiA'n'd many- others into pokes-cut,- - 1' "X."*L'*' I

Withoutreſpect unto' the Heary'Head,"f-* * " ' ' ,

- 'Into their'Ihraat: they 'powr'd d'oWH ntbltedhad;
_' And many other deaths ſhe did coutrIVe ' ſi'

* Some burned-Were, and othersvflead alive-"fil

5: " 'u' - nt' r
1.; '*



94 , . r Stonim Dtflreſs zt-Or, ' - 'I l

1 Into deep Mz'nee,'three'thouſand801fl$ Land more, _

At ſeveral times werertumbled by this 'Where 5 '

Becauſe theywonldnomheir Religion-leave, 3

And unto RomiſhHrperfliriom cleave, __ e - > _

ThatWorthyManJohn Huflmas burnidvto death,

For owning ofrhe xelpaflalich Faith 3; ;-- 7 , t

if A ' offiagzqtofillher LMZſM lap, , _ ' ' -. i l

SI" 3 Liade, ſoon after, drink Ofxheſameſſzr 3 l

'Twere endleſs to enumerate dfir grief : -

From thee, Just Judge, we do expect Relief.

Frdnte. .l H '. How-ſhafllrnyfinwardgtief diſcloiieh _

'_ 'z *What To'gne is-abletorecount my Woes ?

Prodigious Number-s ofzmy NNW;haue; -

BrthisSW'bareszneaasa-fqundan ÞUPiIXMY-GZFWF 1

Thebarbflwsfleehezweuld not v ' * '

TO kill Or'dſiYGWWj-BEO Bflmiſhayflqj 4 ,

* Butwith unheard'zzf. zCr-rFl-rseſhemyfi .. - *

Their: meeeleztoaſſwageþcr leſſ a '

Some-hangkli Wererzuield heir &Maked-breath;

Somebrain'd ondnwilfiſhme werestare'd to death;

Some hall'd with Priam, vztill the Tgy the-31 meet z '

With heavy Weights- andLoads-upon feet.

Rap't Maidens ſtab7d, poor Infants yet unborn,

From *l\{ot11ers.*Wombs by blaudy hend; were torn

How many thouſandguilrleh Christian: were

Butcherfd inihes FAME-m Maſſacxfil, _;

. ' _ Some '
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Some broke on Croyfis, ſomewere cut in 'ii-rain,

Whilstothers languiſh in' &lingring pain. ' '

Our Worthy King-s have'lost their Noble Live:

By Jeſttits' P'oyfbttt, and by Mohktjh Kni-ves. ' '

I can produce au'uncontrwlPd-Record a r ' '

Ofmany Thouſands Murder'd by the Sinard. . .

It would require Whole Folhmes to tranſcribe,

The blattdy acts Of infernal Tribe. ' W ' ,

Deep dolour p hinders what I would ſay more !
O Gleſſrt'em Judge? avenge me on this Where.

Italy-IN? . ſtir; ,'.'_;'_

SR-zitt. i' A Win) - e

'Peretejwiſſ ' '1 mar-z- ' * '

Loud GMUU, Bid; - .

Enowned'Judge'! 'thofe Mtneffe! that haue

Their Griefpreſented fit do Judgment crave,

v Save no' much" labour, for we-heretafore *- -* '

Havefelt the ſetten, front thin bbond-tht'rfly .Whare.

Beſides, being next her Sent;'and neer her Power,

Hergreedy Idea-tour Brethrm did devour

With cruel Sidite', andvwithouttihtermiſfiw, '

Wehave been tottur'd in' her Inqhifittfan.

No Tongue 'can-ſpeak the mekam'pled terror

Ofthat curstffiattern of Ihferml horrottr. ' _.

They count it mild, - whenthey ourv Perſom.-burn,

And Wit/es 'and-Children into .Aſhes turn 3 * (out

They ſaythey're eanrteomwhen our Thrattt: they

'Or When in Dangeam-(vile as Hefl) We're . .._'

_ , . , ._ _ \ l

_ ſſ\, ſſ



9 6' . . Stan-m Dzstreſr 5 Or, '-='* "

They ſay they favour us,7whei1 they-employ

Their Daggers, Piſtols, 'Axes to deſtroy.

In. lingring flames they. did our Brethren maſt,

On Halberts tops .We'ſzrw our Infants tofi: : -
All this we 've ſuffirTdzſiand a Thouſand more,

And-that bymeansiofthis - Infernal hore.

'
' l

_ - : lIrelzmd; ''_ .' *.,3 l;_,v,45... '33

COuld deepest griefreceive Additious, lv

Would give Examples of her cruelty.

. I can her in'more monstrous coloursdraw,

Than Bloudy Nero, or Calzgulo. _- ' _

Thoſe horrid Tortures which myBreth'ren ſay

she exercis'd on them, the ſame Ixmay .'l

Affirm t' have ſuffer'd, by the inſtigation _ X

Ofthisvile Strumpet, Whoſe Abomination mn

Stinks in the Noſtrils 'ofzeach civil Nation, z -_ i

Her curſed Priestsr when firſt they did begin

.Our Maſihcre, Pmclai'm'd it- wasa ſin.

unpardonable, 'iftheydurstto give - z

Qjlarter, or our Neeeffities relieve ;.-,. z '

Some they'striptNaked, . then theyzbid them go

Through Dogs-St Mountajinsdnzthe Erost ,& Snow

Men,'Womeh, Children,- then wegezbptehereda,
And all that ſpoke om-Language puniſhcd i * * * ſi

The Very ' Cattel, ifofzEnghſh-breedzz (feedz

They flaſht and m > led, thatzthey- could not

Withjoy, 'that Ram-3 and rebellious-BroodHave waſh'tztheirhands in, Martyufinglglhlfliggod

7 _ iL/-* ' v. U

l .

4 a
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Thouſands of naked Protefiants that fled v '

From theſe Barber-int: have been furniſhed. * '

Their faithleſs Geutry, that pretended love,

Perſwaded th' Engliſh that they would remove A -

Their Goods to them a Yet (once poſſeſiidn or)

They (like perfidious wretches) cur their T tout.

Numbers of naked Women they did drive

Into a Bam, and burnt them all alive; k

Each Sex and Age, that could not from' them fly,

Did by 'theſe Blood-hounds, without mercy die.

Once at the fatal Bridge of Pvttladam, _ .

A thouſand Souls theſe Miſcreants did drawn;

A Couple ( with five Children) first they hung,"

And-in a Hereat expiri'ngbodles flung; _ . _ '

The youngest on the Mothers breast did stick,

Cries, Mammy, Man'my, yet-is bury-ed quipkz,

Some hackt to pieces, travailing-Women strip'd,

And half-born lnfants from theirbellies ripidWhich (with their Mothers) hnngry Dogs did eat,

And Swine ſed on them, on common meat.

When ſome poor S'ouls'in bin-'ning Houſes .Cry,

The Villains ſaid, Howſ'eetl] do the] Frſl

When hdlYSetiptui-ein the flames did east, , ' > -,_

They cry, FTt't 'fill-fire, endalovelyhiast-y
*

Thatbltfled Book, wirch-imitate t'ramplcd on,

They cryjſ Height! ov'r, that bmzohemiflht'ef dim

They- made poor Wires', their-Husbands, blood to

And trembling Yomhis,thcirapdParents kill.(ſpill, £

They ſoffld the Son to stith his Dear-est Mother,

And then Brothct- to diedfliet. .

\ ._i _

some



98' 'ſi - J-Sz'on in Diflreſr .- Or,

Some they put fast in Stocks, then teach aeBrat

To rip them , and make Candles of their Fat. ,

How many Virgins did they Rariſh first? (thirstl

Then *with their Hearts-blodd quench their eager
Some they did bury-zjustiunto the Head, ' .

And left then) qn furrounding Graſs t'0_ ſeed. . .

Stuck fast on Tenter-hqbks, grave Marrons were,

And Virgins hang'd up. in their Mothersfiair. '

Some,with their ſmall Guts. (were forc'd to run

AbOut aTree, unril their Life was gone.- _- e :_ i

The Mouths of godly' Ministers they cut - - -. i

Unto ih'ei'r Ears; Abctwixt'- 'their Jaws they'put , I

A mhnstrous Gag, then With a Romiſh Scoff 1 - A

They bid,t,_h£em preach , their Month: wc'r-e large-p- i

In'theſe ſuries bragTd, that (to their joy) - _ (nough
v , Theyſidi'd TWO hundred thouſarrd- Souls destroy.

We therefore pray, ds others did before,

For a justſ-Sentence on 'this bloody Where.

p.

- a,

- . '= - Scotland. _ ., I

*' '- . .'.{...->*:ix _ r _ . 1

OMqfistrpus horror! ;_O.hrabbprred.ſink _ -

Of Villany '!' 0. blopdY'Ihfpam that-drink' z

The Bloods ounnocentsl 'whichoſr they quaſt- \

As'freely'bswodmmbmMomings Dragghp! il £ *

Thouſanaguffimme Meþutehefidby elsewhere,

c In' .tfiar pobr Neitiing &amiss-ſpoke befgreg -

The-ſuffirhrlgs ofmyguiltleſi, Neti_ves,--were u i

I lEqualwithTheirpjn-dffiylittle-mercy; r. .--.._. {

1. if? _, _, .. -'r . .. Ye
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Yet this blood thirsty CurteZan of Rome, _ ſi

Wasnot content,b11t Fortut'd me at home. (niſhed,

Some burnt, ſome hang'd,ſome ſcourg'd, ſome ba

Some drown'd, and ſome in Dungeons murdereda

A ſinking Grief forbids me to inlarge,*- _ ,

Or elſe with eaſe'l'daggravateher charge? ' '*

. Since Goſpel Light didin my Borders ſhine,

She thirsted to destroy both me and mine. '
Her lmps all parts; like filthyſiLocuſfs fill, r

And ſuch its they cannot' delude,v they kill.

Her' Wolves put onthe Habit of my Sheepz -

_ And in their Folds destroy them as they ſleep. ; *

They have an art to werk upon the weak, ' r -, "* a

That they 'Gods Order' ſhould in pieſſcesbrea'k a" * * - '

Under'pretences oſ reſrom'd Devotion', *_"' "4 ' ' '

They'instigate the Rabble t0' Commotion ;'- '*

Tha't in thoſe troubled Waters they mayfiffi, *

And bring abotIt their long ekpected wiſh.

Their curſed Foliticks haVe been employ'd,

'To min thoſe that they have ſo decay'd.

A thouſand Fotgerlcs theydo invent, * -

_T0- eharge'thjeir Eldts. Upo'nthe 'innocent i' , _
That (whilstct they act the Rogu'es in Miſquctade) þ

Poor guiltleſs Stzints the Victims mayb'e meale.
_Thus baye] Opeffld' ſomething of my Gtieſ,_ - '- A

AndWe'hdge expect a quick 'relief "ſi

X 'Hz _ , Had

V
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2' Bag/ditch

HAd l asmany Tongues at my commandfi', '

As .Argur Eyes, Brim-cur Hands; z t

l ſcarce could in a Century expreſs ſ . p

One halfoſmy unſpeakable distre ſs ! £_.
In every A ſſeI hadſome Sons of Light, ._ r,

That woul diſcover Rome: Egyptian Night; -

Yet they no ſooner on the Stage appear,

>

But that her Setting Dogsfljkg BloodhoundSMEZ-E .;

Upon the ſeent, and never leſt'. porſuit,

Until to death they did them perſecute. i

MyRoyal Edicts this bold Whore has broke, _ _ __

And o' my Neck clapt her Tyranick Yoke. . ,

Vast Treaſures-from my Natives were e-xtorted,'v

And to inrieh her Exchetpaer tran'ſported. ' ' , .

Prodigious Sums ſhe yearly ſqueeZed hence, ' w

For. Pardons, Obits , Annoles, Peter-pence; . I .

And though each Land where ſhe her Triumphs, led,

NVhoſe (war-His of Locuſls Priests and Friers were
Theſe (a'E the'z'fanizari'nto the Turk) > - e r '_ _. ſi

Were faithful staves ſtill-to promote her work. -

Whilst to maintain theſe Drones, ſhe ſwept away -
The Fat and Wctealth of Natitms for theipprey. 1

Such aswould not be by her Witch-craffled -- l

Were tortur'd, murher'd, burnt or maſſacred.

' The Papal Beast could in a Frollick tell,

1 was his Foumain inexhaustiblc.

\

'She
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She p nted Priests, and Ganimedes ſhe rooted,

Withinmy Bowels, which the Land pollutcd;

With ſuch a pest of vile Debaucheries,
. .As Pagans, Turks, and lnſidels optviesſi.

She cruſhes any that her Acts oppoſes s i 5'

My Kings ſhe Poiſons, Murders or Depoſesz

Some ſhe deludes her sov'raignty to own,

And does instruct them to betraythe Crown.

Her lurkinglmps do menace me with storms,

Like Egypt: Frogs in' pestilential ſwarms. -

She is ſo greedy 'nothing will ſuffice, ,

Unleſs l'm more a general Sacrifice.

'Tis known to all the Earth, how Many ways

She martyr'd Protestants in Marble days.

Then was l made'a diſmal Field of Blobd,

Which ran like cur-tents oſ a ſwelling flood.

She stirs the Spaniard 'in a great bmvndo,

For to invade me with his proud Armado.

' . The helliſh Murder Treafln ſhe prepares, _.

-- At once to blow up Commons, 'Kings and Peers.

' Her helliſh Brands (without a ſpark oſ pittyl)

Conſum'd to Aſhes my lmpcrial City. . - -' -

Nought but my Ruine her can ſatiate,

My Justices ſhe does aſſaffinate. '

'For many years ſhe has been carrying on

A demn'd Intreague for my Destruction.

And all the ways that Satan promptsher to "

Contrivc my fall, ſhe's ready still todoa- 'w - z '

Her ſpite and malice nor-bing willaba'te, > if?

Its still more deadly and inveteratel

' H 3 - L Dread



1 02 " ſi Sioir in D'istreſa":.. Or,

D'ead Providence'ſhall ever hayc'my'thanks, *

That has diſeovefd her infernal 'prankh an. '

- Yet Ifam still in danger, and therefore. - ' t

Do beg just 'ſentence on this bleedy Whore.

a.

TijeſiEe/icſenee ſhrewed np.. 'T

Gulph of horror ! O profound Abyſs!

' war ever miſchie'thalf ſo black as this ! (preſs,3

Thou monstrous Whore ,vwhat Language 'can ex
The boundleſs meaſure of. thy wickedneſs. ſi

Throughout the Earth thouhast ſuch miſchief- i

As is amazing to a humane thought, ' (Wrougl-R, 3

it would compel aheart of stone tomelt, _, - - ' X

when it revolves what Pretgſharm have felt. i

Thy'bloody'fury and infernalrage, -

Has perſecuted them in everyagq.
ſiſhou'mad'st the Magistrates theirEnemies, - - ' 'ſſ

And allthc tortures which. thou could'st deviſe.

Thou didst inflict, as testimony ſhows, (Toes, *

 

 

- Some'thou didst hang by the Head, ſome by the

0

Some millions-thou-didstburnlaud broil on Coles,'And others starve todeaehin stinking holes? - . i '

Some thoudidst- cut to pieces .very ſmall, '* .' wi

Andlnfants Brains didst daſh against .Wall.- :*

Upon their Bodies thou didst tread-likedupgz, .__Y

'Thou hadst no mercy upon old or young; - ,

By thy-curſed crew were Women ravrſhedr,Whothen (like Butchers) knoefltthern e_t>n the head . Y

i ' ' . * ' ct 'se-ma

.Z' L'A
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A Som_e had their Eyes and Tongues by ithee- pull'd

Some Werednade'harbotleſs, and ſorc'd about (out,

Towander, tillin Woods and diſmalCaves

Theyfound their woful and untimely Graves. ,

What rocky heart but justly may admire

Thy rage , 'that made poor Children to ſet fire

To fatal piles in which their Parents dear

In cruel flames conſum'd to aſhes were. ,

Thy wicked Agents have ſome Miilions ſlain,v -

Who did endure the most inhumane pain; *

* Thy-Biſhops,Moni<s, and Fryerscould deviſe,

I; Whoſe blood to me for ſpeedy Vengeance Cries.
i The waies thou tookst to runa Soul from error ct

'VVasſſunexampled fleſh-amazing terror ,

Of horrid Racks whereon a-man must lie, ,_

Tortur'dto death, and dying cannot die. 'A

AccurſedWi-etch, didst thou not give' Commiffion

For to erectthy- bloody Inquiſition s '

That loathſom Dungeon and most ghastly Cell,

Agplaee of horror 'repreſenting Hell,

Where nothing is ſo plentiful as tears, , .

'Where Martyr'd P'rotestauts canfind no. ears -

To hear their' Cries and lamentable moans,,- _ -,

Nor Hearts to pity their extorted groans; 1 _

Where Saintsin tdrment's all their daies must ſpend

Not knowing when their ſuffFtings will have end.

Thouſands by thee were in Bolacmia ſlain, , ._ X

Whoſe Carkaſſes unburied did _remain,, .. by {

Thou madest thy -Vaſſals (all upon that Nation, -

On no leſs penalty than theitDamnatiOn. .
* ._ V 4. ' Didflzfi
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. g_n_fifty'yearryycre.many Millionsflain." '

- A'

104' Vsz'ozxz'n Diffreſs; Or, - '

Didst thou nor promlfeupon that condition' ' 1

To give them full and ahſolute remiffionu

The vileſl: wretch that on the Earth has stood',

, You fully pardon'd, if heed ſhed the blot>d '
Of one Bjoþymign s O flupendiou'ſis ragcl

Notto be parallel'din any Age, * * '

But by thyſelf', 'twas judg'd De-AI-wr's

That he'destroy'd no more in ſix yearstimc >.

Crinte

Than-eighteen thouſand ſouls s were they ſo few

i n the accont of this blood-thirsty Crew !

But if theWrctch ( De Alva's) bloody Bill 7

Come ſhort in numbers, yet his hand did fill *

lt up withtormcnts', dreadfulto rehearſe,

The very mention cannot chuſebut pierce -

A Marble -heart,--make lnfidels relent,

Tſdrmentsthat none but Devils could invent."

But if 'all this was over-little still; '

His Eredeceſſors did inlarge the Bill: -* * -

, 'For from the time th helliſh Inquiſition '

Didfſrom the Devil rst receiye Commiffion,

By Cruel torments ( which they still retain .

-'There-were a hundred 'fifty thouſand flain;

from that black ſeaſon when the helliſh rage

Of Jeſuits acted on th' Euwpun Stage *

In "England, France, '. in Italy, and sp'i'l,

By thy accurſed bloody hahds were flain

Ninehundred thouſand ſouls, or thereabburz

z( E're many years had run their circuits out) t

iOf po'or Americam by cruel Spgin

' The



. The (lo-arms of the ProteſiCburqb. 1 oi

The poor Watdenſn 'whoſe err-lighted eye ' l

'Thyfilthy Whoredoms quickly' did eſpye'. . ' *

.Thou hast with raging Perſecutions re' nt *

And murder'dParents with their innocent

* And harmleſs Babes *,_thy more than barb'rous'crew

Their curſed hands did intheir. blood .imbrue;

At once were eighty Infants famiſhed; PAnd many thouſan s baiely Murthered. --* -

When ſome have fied-unto obſcurest Caves,

- Thy Villains madctheir hiding place their Cranes.

What part of Europe now can 'make their boast,

And ſay they have not tasted (to their cost)

Of thy Malignity? What ſhall l ſay

Of German), whoſe Martyr'd Spirits pray - -

for ſpeedy Vengeanee on thy curlcd head?

That Sea of blood thou hast in Ire-land ſhed,

Cries night and day for Justice; nowd fix

My ſerious thoughts upon blackſixty ſix,

Thou bloody Strumpet, how canst thou repair'

The loſs of Englrzhdrgreat Imperial Chair 3 ', '

How many rich m; n were to beggars turn'd,

When that, brave lfles, Metrop dis was burn'd

By thy accurſed lmps, Fire-brands of Hell,IncarnateDevils without parallel. -_ -

Brave Merchants of their great Estates bereft

To dayRich men, to morrow nothin left z- ,

Their Wives and Children harbourleſs became,

Their ſubstance all conſumed ill-the ſhine, 1] A?

But-to conclude, lhave nqtyetſorgbt- 3 ,

_ Thy Powder-Treaſon, not' thy modern Blot,
' ct" *-ſi' Nm

me; .



[06 iSio-z _z';z 'Dzgrefl _, or,

N)r all thy diſn ll Vill-nie; tl'nt (vere

D ne in the Myinializn M tſſtcre.

Snouldl but rect-p tultte thy charge,

And ſp;-1k0F alltw, Roperies atltrg: .

'Fwoald filvi'l: Valumn Oſten did' l ſee "'

The Lord of Life was Crucify'dby thee , '

When his dear, M :mbers blood by thee was ſhed,

Millions u1nu:nbred baſely Murther ed.

Yet still thou hail: the impudence to ſay '

Tn tt thou art i HJCZJE unto this day

Tnou ſh t-rteleſs Curtezm, didst thou not run

With filthy Panders, and renounc'd the Son

Of Glory, this did thine Eſpouſalsv break;

Canst thou deny it, ſhamel'eſs Strumpet, ſpeak.

Babylon:

am theM>t'1:rChure'1, and hence deny _' , - - . '*

Thatfilthy mrnrl am indicted'by.- _ .The odious Epithets of Scarlet Whore, . i . -.

lsdaily laid unjustly at my door. - ' ,

I am Cnrists Church, his Spouſe and. only love,
His undefile'd one and ſpotleſs DOVCſi ſi

Pray then ſorbZhLthejenteace, look about' ' _

To. ſi id that Wnore and grand Deliquent out, '1

Bald Hetetieks, who never Would adhere, '- '

To the true Faith and-Apostolick Chair. i i .

Hiv: born my just rebukes,ſome more,ſ0meleſs

'zAs wrs their Pride, Rcbellion, Wickedneſs.
ſſ ' ' ct 'i ' ' Judge.

I
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i judge. i. A' . 1'

THou graceleſs\\7retch,rhou art bereft ofſharne,
How durst thou thus deny thyproper nzctrme._

Chriſt's Church, his Members never did annoy,

Nor perſecutc, and millions thus destroy. þ' A' .. a

'Trs to no purpoſe for thee' 'to diſpute, '

For all thy Forgerres 'lean confute. f

l 'am thv Judge, and never'willpaſs by , '- _
ct7'hy horrid Acts, and bloody Villany. \

The times at hand. when I'll fulfil my word,

And in just fury draw my glittering ſword.

' My frown' ſhall make thy proud toundationquake,
And all the Pillarsdfthy Houſe Fllſhake. ſſi ,

. Dostthinkbecauſel did forbear ſo long, -

That l'll revenge nor my dear Childrens wrong.

What l refolve to door will command, r v

No Pope not Devil can' the ſame withstand, _

He that preſum'd great Monarchs to depofe,. 1 _

Shall ſoon be rumbled down by ſome of thoſe

Whomhe ſo cruſht; from Hell he did aſcend,

- And thither' ſhall be flung down in the end.,

He'll ſurely fall and never riſe. again; i

The hope thou hast of him is therefore vain.

Therc's no recalling of the sentence gone,

Thy Exeeurion dayapproaches on, -- -

- Thy P, don-Merchantsrhen ſhall cry and howl,

And &Delirnction (in this ſort) condole. I

. ſ ' ' 'l



108 Sirm it; \D1Hrtſt .- Or, ' ' 'l

Flllustrious City thou ,_Wert,great'and fair,

&Mostþbrave and ſumptuous,ev'n beyond compare.

* Alas! how quickly are thy Judgments come ,"

* Thy fall, thy ruin, and thy 'final doom,

.f Out Trade is gone, out gainful Merchandizc

P ls lost, and no man does regard'our Cries, ' ' *

f 0 vſad Destruction! we are all undone, ſ '

I What ſhall We do, or Whither 'ſhall We run ?. _,, _.

-' O that the Mountains and the Hillswould cover

ff Us, till the Vengeance of the Lord be o'ver _!_ 'J ;

, ' v Truth; _ r

"MOst gle-rious' Judge, ſince this bold Whore 'de
' Her filthyctlewdnc'ſs,and Adulteries, (riſes

Let me but prove it, and proclaim-her ſhame, '

3Tis known thatl a faithful Witneſs am.

lt has been Evidenc'd by Viſion clear

That ſome strange Monster ſhould on earth appear, 1

Which' by imperfect views did first amaze '

Seg'acious minds when they on it did gaze ;

Which made m'ens Judgments to diVide aſunder

To ſec'an 'Object Of unuſual Wonder, - '

A Woman! City! and a ſcarlet Whore!

rThe like on Earth was never ſeen before.

A W0man in her'pompous glory drest, _

And ſitting on a Monstrous Horned Beast,- '

Who it decyphefld by prodigious things, - ' -
I is veryHorn's ( explain'd )* are CroWtiedctKings.

l: ' . ' . . '_ .- _ . .

p
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And then this mighty wonder to compleat, _

She's plac'd on aSeVen-hilled Sca't ;r 'X K _ lShe'sstiled gWo'nctfran, and a Where,,. beCjpſe' -

She 'once ſubmitted to En'acted Laws, 1 _ .

As Other 'Women do, when they_,do_ i

A Husband,- and enjoy a Marriage bed; it, v ,

And wbo this Woman is, ſhall now_be known," ,. -

Her proper Titleis ( Great Babjlon )v ' ſſ .4 7;

Who in great Pomp and Royal Statetdoth tideſ' _

Excelling haughty Teeth! in Pride; , , ' ' l. -.

Who in our modern times hath boasting been, '

That ſhe Rules all men as a mighty Qreen, ' 1

Trampling on Kings end Crowned Potentates, -

Commandinilflingdorps, 1 Common-Weakhs, and

Retjuiring Sir jects blindlyto obey,v 1 ,.(Stat_es;r

Preffing the Beast, and Horns,>_-uq-kill andflay '

At ſuch arate, as that-aliChristendom, . - wi, ._ v

Like Butchers bloody Shambles are become,v

Tfby this Markſhe is not understood, t -_ L - 4; A

Neither by Garb, Benst,_Acti0ns, orbyBlood,-_ I

ſo other waies of proof," l'le quicklyeomeurrnd ſhew this Whore to be the Church of EP'HLQL:

The Woman whichth' Apostle him beheld - '.L' H

rrray'd' in Purple, and in Pompfoplteid; Or, .

Ly that blaſphemous, ſearletlcolonr'd Zenith-fy, -

'hat Was with Gold and Stonesof value-drew: ,

falding a Cup ſmileſ Abomi'ngtions, _ X 1- =

nd black pollutions of her Fornieationszj- _ 1.'hat with great Kings Adulter-y pommits,

nd on a Sev'n-hill'd' Habitntionzſitsj. ' _ _ ZTh

. . \ , * e
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lf-ov _Sz'0n in Diffieſr : Or, 7 - **"

*The holy Angel oſ the Lord eXplains "wi-"43" _

That 'tis that City which'ſo proudly Reigns - r

Over the Kings of th' Earth', but all theſe Notes, 7-

And what beſides the bleſſed 'Spirit quotes, * w

\Vith Papal Rorne, exactly do agree, _" *'7

She therefore must this bloody Strumpet be. - 3

lf all thcvMarks that oſ this Whore are given '

Will not meet anyv where ſo plain and even '

As onthe Church and People l did name,

Then certainly Sheis the very ſame',

First, then 'tis evident thiſ there is none' '
May be ſo fitly stilL'ſſd Babylon: <

Wſias Babylon a People of Ren *-'vn

To that ſameheight the Church of Rome is grown.

Had Babjlon a greavand peerleſs King ? - * -

This Church can ſhew anlmage of that thing.

Did Babylar'zpoorv-'Ist-acl lnvade P' > * ' _ - '
This Church On Sion the ſame ln'vadesr'nade. - ſi- '

Did Babylon make S_alem deſolate? 4 '

This hath brought Sion near to' thatrEstate; - -- '

Did Babylon make Pr'ophets drinktheirTeats,- ' *

Shake-Kingdomspnd fill Peoples hearts with fears j?

This Church hath done ſo; yea, and far out-done '

Her Archtypc, and ſo beyond her run. - -Did Babylon the Prophets bear-tway ' i

Into Captivity, and make a prey ' ' - , ' - _

Of all the Treaſure thather ha-n'cl couldfind? " "
This Papai Church Kiſis'not-a whit behind. ct * '

On th> ablest guides'ſhe laid her helliſh hands,

Confining themto Priſon under Bands'z

X, \
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As if 'twer'e not enough ſorher to do,

She ſciz'd their Perſons, and their ſubstance too.

Did Babylon God's Worſhip over-throw, v

Set up an ldol, and command to Bow? . ( more, ,

This Church hath done the fame, yea, and much

Fill'd heaped meaſure, and much running o're.

'Twas ſhe that took thC,W0rd of God away,

And by a String of Beads taught men to pray. *

she rob'd the Layety of the bleſſed Cup,. *

And ſpoil'd the Feast where Children come to Sup, '

At the Lords Table where they us*d to mind

The bleſſed things their Saviour leftbehind.

She did ſet upher Superstitious Maſs,

As rank. an Idol as yet ever was,

Commanding adoration'to be given .

Of equal honour with the God of Heaven; ' .

. Impoſing Vows, unWarranted Traditions, t . \ -

* lmplicit Faith, and thouſand Superstitions,

Pretended Miracles, vapparent Lies,

Damnable Errors, and fond Fopperies s .

She clſi s the.Conſcience, and to make all well, ſit;

Boaſls all her Dictates'are Infallible. - , ' *

Did _Bnb [on the burning Work begin? '

Make a ot Farnace? Thrust- Gods Worthies in?

' This Church herein hath driven ſuch a trade ,

That thouſands, broilingMartyrs ſhe hath made.

She' ſets the Pope above the holy one,- '_

The great fewe/ab and his bleſſed Son. .

; 7Tis ſhe declareshim Univerſal Head, .

'Tis ſhe forbids the Bible to be read;- .

't

_ 'Tis

 



m . .Siozz in Difireſr; Of', *

'Tis ſhe that first did ſrorn the Faith depart,
®Tis the that wounded Sion tQſi the heart.

aTis ſhe hath been the occaſion of all evil z

'Tis ſhe advanc'd the Doctrine of thcDeVil.

"Tis" ſh'e that taught her S'ons to ſWear and lie,

To v'oUeh great falſhdods; and plain truthsdcnz,

'Tis ſhe that did forbid the Marriage Bed ,

Whilst her vile Clergy ſuch ill lives have led,

Was it"not ſhe that Canon did create , } _

l

Commanding plainly to abstain from meat,

Which God gave licence unto all to eat.

If from this charge ſhe can her ſelf defend ,

Then may ſhe make the Judge and'Law her friend.

Or if ſhe can produce another tribe, i

To whom we may this Character aſcribe; 1 4

With greater clearneſs than we d_0 to her,

We will confirm her Sentenee to defer.

Judge.

ſi ſiOme, ſince thou 'canſi 'not maked-Air defence,- '_ i '

And ſhew to all the VV'oi-ld thine innocence.

aTis very evident that all theſe thingsz £ _, __. , _. ;

Have been fulfilled on Kingd 'oins and 'their.'Kiiig2._ l

And now if there no 'other People be;v k A f ,- . i

That did the like, then thou alone-girt ſhe. * _ . l

Le't thy denials trouble men no more, ' ' _' ' _ K i

Thou only art the bloody ſcarlet Whore. ,

Therefore in Justice! at length am corne, _ i C -

(_Being long provokt) to penny final doom. _\ - -._ z



The avow-comb. a
I i i * 'The sentenceſ "

l * O M E Than hast been Indicted by the ZVozmo

R of Myſte- , Babylon, Mother of Harlots,

Scarlet-colour ' Where, and FalſeChtuch, or

PretencledSPOufe Jeſus Chriſt. .Anolfoondguil

ty of allltheſe horz'zld otxnol prodigious Crime-r, follow-r

m : * - . A
'*' gſhoh'didſh first fullfrom the Holy Religion of

God dhdhia Somwhiccth n'ere estahlzflact'od midprofeffid

Bothe. Aþostles tim.> --'Thon didst ſet up the wle

Mnflerrhe P(O P'E, the Man of Sin, thotfonl,

Bloſþhemom Beaſt;" - ſhon didst most ſocrzlegiousty

give: thoſe Attribntet who! Titles whim, that 'belong

to'Iehovah 'And the, arm Eman'uel '._ 'Thou mrzol'ſh.
hh' Dentes iſin Wmkgol Counſelr, 'NNW-Hot! Loi'mſi of

God, (the 'Uni-Ue'rfal Soverezgn) That: host- made

'void the Laws and Constitntio'm of the Gofflokform

in whole Nation; into! Churche-r, though thegroot

gipon doflmo thbmfllo'dt the Worfl' ofMen Thou

X ost'made'NflrſZrie'r of Priests and vile/Men, am!

inzp0Wered them to tak; Coiffeſjioht for Money, and

forgive Sim.*Than hdsthypowitimlly ahuflol all ſort:

ofPeople-z' perſwading them that thou host Powrr to

heal' their out: here; - > And help them hereafter, by

'Which'CI-D' ed fraud: thod host drawn a root pfflrt of

the Riches of Eut __e- iizro thine onhoiiomd hflmis.

, Thou'holst lm'd Cl e Siege to the Courts 'ofTrimcg '

ondglmtm themirtto the highest strain: 'of Wtckfd"
ſſſſ I ſi" ' 'Ye-ſi



11) - - Szon m Dtstreſs : Or, -

mjs', to commit fornication, promote ldolatry.. and

'eke may the: live: of Innocents. - i Thadhast lay: m

omit (where they would not fulfil thy bloudy and bar

harowLnstr) to contrive Treaſons, Sedition and

Rebellion 'again/I themzto Depofe and Murder them

by Excommunications ,' Poyſons and Powder

PIQt-s. Tloou hast corrupted all v Country: andKmg- r

dom; (where thy-panter exteidtd) by ſdch dowtzright

and abominable leolatrys, that Heathens them?

ſelve: more 'IE'UH' guilty of. n'orfln- Thou hdfl' not'mſi

lycfotmtemmed Stews and Brothel-Houſer, where

abominable Sodomy and Adulteries are practical,

(not worſt/ly fvcry Nunneries oake become Habitati- '

am ofW/aorcdam and Fzlthinrjs', the bottom? ofw/aoſe

More: omd Ponds, have the Murder; ofNew

born Bdbos. Thou hast killd the boil' .(Mm i thou haſ?

mt-ſþdrcd delivers Women and - ſhqking- Childr'en.

Then hast made away mayWort: bath ofChrist?

ans and pomHeatliem. And after/o Hellfflt a ſort, i

that the 'best learned Heart and Tongue; went > Rhef '

Wrickftoſht itforth ; Thadhdfl on: them to peice:m

Caol Blbud, thou hast. chaimd t'o 4stalke-is and burnt

them. Thou buſh ripped n Vſamizg with Childſſnd

Raviſh' Women and Mai s "---- mid then hast-bar
Edrfflfly [lain them ---- Thonhdfl hrecttt'gniltzflf by.

ryizzg alive, Raaflirzg upon Spithfldldizibig Oyl and boyling Lend ---- Flamingv "5 '.eir Head:

in piece: with Gan-Powder *,_ thou hast madeWake-7;

lViddows, Children Fatherlcſi' ; Houſe: endſ/did ex,

Town: dml Cities witha'ff Inhdbltmtr. _ Than flfl

' A _ destroyed 1
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'destroyed by Fire andSword and all manner ofHosti

link: died Omages'. ' Thou hast fomented War: he

tmixt Kingdom: and Narrow. Thou hast done thy

endeavour to make all menfldwes, but thy' ownlatoc'nr

ſed Tribe of (lardinais3A-rch-Biſhops,Biſhopsgfirc.

Thou but? Murder-U multitude: of Soals, . do. well no

destroy'd-multitude: ofIBodyJ. 1h/hort,.thou hat?

fillodthe. Earthwirh Corruption, dy'd loaded it with

._0pprcffiort,' and standest in 'lash/dy of "z'tr romiſtd

, Deliver-meane! Restitnti'on. . And for a this A

' gostacYrOpprefliqas, Adulteriesz Fomicatidas,

ebetlions, Treaſons and Blaſphemies, with the

oilto omzgh'ty. Maſs of.Innocent Blwd'z Habit/5

' rath mlpromd'agoinflthio, and from 'which that;

far'ſt not defend thyſelf, andfor which, hath the
' TL'aw ofod, Nature and Nationſſs, 'thdjſſt' onglmſt to

- ſ'ffin; .u ' ent-enceſ" 2 tak-Mffluffl 'e- Now
  

F'   

2

  

'r' i

' bet en fromfioff \ _ ,

.. .. _ ,. '-"'ri_oufiy Mountedzthyi , idea
Cfiſſ on-hflst- deed-ned' the Nflrong

ſhe lffitflkmoflt &If-thy' hand, andb'y-zthe 'Han' '

ofG. z' the Horns of'the Nations, and-is "ords

Of Meirzvthon': ſhalthave theſe; Judge rits

one day, "Death, 'afid

'haandthouſhalt be utterly burnt with zzze,
fſiaWornan that hath broken Wedlock, and

sovereign; At which all 'Hoflj'of

andAUgUVMall'ſay Adfllflſi Z-H; Hot/ditjoh.
'.ſi ct 2. ffl

The
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las>my>Griefs_ _ _, __ .

r 0 'that thou would'ſt bszral '?d\19_,3cajz:__20 45

ſThen ſhould-'mSqulbefsffi 9131 wzzeard; txon, 15 2
zIf What :I.hu1p_blYact-skthoh*-ffl9p]d7£l£j___ D 3 .*

until' thY SENT, &HOWSI-mq my __ A 23 j i

' I canhot,,c_eaſe,-_ nor give Fhgc any > v r: 2310.)
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'1728 Grodnsſiaftbe Wrote/hint Church. 1*1;7l

-Sueh with a puffare oft to nothing hurld,

They get them Wings; and from Poſſeſſors fly.

'All ſublunary things undertain be 3 t t , _".

I ask them not, ſome better things I; ſee.

f ' IV. r ffl ' '

' 'Tis not for Pleaſures that are tr'anſitory,

Which fill'vain Fancies' with a ſholiſh Joy' -,

' But for ſome Glimpks of Diviner Glory, _

_Which my tranſportedZSOUI longs to enjoy.

Can Riches, Hohoars, fading Pleaſures give T

Z _ The 'things-I want, whilst 'on the Earth I live P

waſ: V. r a J _ :_ ** U

1 Thethings that! am lGn ing to receive, ſi

Moſt are 3'7011Zmae. humbly 'urge

_That thou thy preſence unto 'me Would'st'giVe,

MY heart from finthatlthon woifldst alſo purge.

Theſe are the thinge'my'neverrcehſmg Cry'-.' T PetiE-io'ns fdr -, Lend gra'nt them e'er I die.

- . '*-.u-;.:- , ' *

'_.' _'-- ct ;_ -. -_*.Vſ£,_ ' _*

Thfipreizettce'does more &onſolate kfi'yheart, ſi

- T en' ſv'veetefl: Hqneyforthe Hendy-'Combz

' I will (with Mary) chufi: the better part':

7Tis___Si,n\myl50u_L wente!be deliver'd frqm : __
MTÞQH l-thv New-sin Songsffill'* Marsſſffie-ſi . -. T

"" Andhappy be,;Wheſiri e'er'l (epic Lo die. v '

t. .::r__,(, **'?'*.-"_'.'.)_;.,> *'

.*- ' * 13 fvH.N'



'1-18 Sidfi in Distr'efi', Of:

' V-Il. \ * * '

Let thy good Hairit-be my bleſſed Guide,

And in'thy Houie let-me for evendwelly; _
Erom Goſpel-Truths O let me never ctflide, '

Nor find my_C0nſcien_£_e like another Hellz'

And l thy Name for evermore ſhall raiſq >

And happy be when .I ſhall end . ays, 3

' VIII.

Lord whatſoever my Estate is here,

With ſweet Submiſhon let me be content,

' _When I"m most troubled,then be thou moſt near;

' And never from methy dear ſelfabſent :

Thiswill my prostrate Spirit highly raiſe,

' And if I ſuffer, to thy Name be praiſe, - -r .._

IX.

Teach me, I pray thee,that Celestial Sk'ill, '

My Days to number, as thy Saints have done 3

Let me still yielduunto thy bleflEd' Will, * *

And wait upon thee till my Glaſsbe run :(claim

so ſhall my Raptur'd Tongue thy praiſe prpa

And ſing Hgſhnmſſ to thy Glorious'Namefv

, x. - - *v

'O regulate my Tongue', and make meſee, . -

How few my days are,and how ſhort their length,
Let'all my 'Truſt bſie stiſſrepdSkI' 'int-hee :, ' ' *

Relax; thy Hours-ger gr' add unto my strengthw g

Am



We'Grmg-fftlveffl aſſent' C/mrcb. 1 19

- Be thou my way,v my ſtrength, my light that l

-* gMay learn to live, and in thy favour die.

- .. XI. . . . - .
-<When' hungry, let thy Manna be my meat -,

When circled in the dark," enlighten me z

When Iam weary,.0 ! be thou my Seat; *

. And When impriſon'd, do thou ſet me free :
So fill'd,-enlightned, after ſweet repoſe,v ' >

Enlarg'd from Bonds, I will thy praiſe diſclofe.

._ _ _.Xll.\ ' .In time of wrath,ſiwhen fury waxes great, ſ T -

Be thou my Bulwark and ſecurest Tower ;

To thy tranſcending Name let me retreat,

. And be defended by thy mighty Power.

' Secure me till thy Vengeance is 'paſt over,

That I thy Praiſes may to all diicover. _*

. - 'XIIL . , '_ _

Let me with Patience run that bleſſed Race; _

. And fronuny weiglits,which very ſore have bin,

Be' now ſet free, that with a ſWiftet pace ' _ '

_ I may the Prize of. lasting Glory win.

Bethou my Guide, do thou direct my Puth,

Lord give me Patience, 6: with Patience Faith.

. , , , xw. "i" . *.._->A_

Thy Children are 'as (manyj Members joyn'd l

Which make one bodyzw'hqſe bleſtHezd thou m-t >



 

'1 20 i Sion in ZDiflreſs : Or,' ſſ ſſ'

_0'cauſe them with an undivided'mind
i And perfect UniOn, to have all one heart :v

Then ſhall I hope to ſee a blest increaſe
_Of$i0nct's Glory, and of Ifi-acl's Peace.

. XV. >

Thy Children have in many things provok'd

Thee, but in Mercy paſs Offences by. ,
By Grace, O Lord, ſſlet Judgment be revok'd '

- ,That they may live thy Name to magnifie z

And 1 thy Goodneſs will proclaim to all, '

And warning take, ' lest 1 my ſelf do fall. '

XVI; 3

Remember Sian in her aking grief,

She mourns, ſhe weeps, and. is in inward pain,

Do thou in Mercy, ſend her ſuch relief

* _That ſheCWith cauſe)may never more complain;

'Then (not till then) m ſorrows will be over,

And I thy goodneſs wil to all diſcover. '

. XVII. ,

O let thy Goſpel through the Earth be ſpread!

A Rome"s black deſign, O let thy Grace prevent ! .

Permit not them to row into a Head,

® As they have purpos'd, with a full. intent. . *

Then ſhall 1 (quickned by a holy Flame)

Aſcribe the Glory to thy vBleſſed Name: __ _ p

-_..._--.._,. * A\ -...-

\.



'ſhe Grogn; ofthe Troteſtent Church; izi

, . ſ

. ._ XVII-L 'I pray thee ſcatter our inra ed Foes, ,

' Andbaffie all who 'pro ly haye mmbin'd _

Againfif thine Heritage, do thou expoſe _ ſ

[Them to be tost as Chaffbefore the 3 1

Preſerve thy. Flock from bloudy Bebcls hand,

Establiſh Truth and Qfiliet in the Land. - 4. -

- r XIX; - ' '1'

' O God Whoſe dreadful Jud ments are ſevere;
And whoſe great Mercy's full ofſweet compaffi-ct

Destroy thy Churches Foes Both far and near',(on
ſi And vgrant to me the joy of thy Salyation 3

Then will I ſpend the 'Remnant Of my _days-.

In Pſalms of Thanks to thee, and Hymns; of
. U ct " '* *- _ (Praiſq

i . . _ . "Am-w'

Make hallſ to judge the PerfeCUting Whore',

Thy ri hteous Judgments quickly execzute-7 _

Let her lo fall that ſhe may rſiſe'no more. '
ſi O Lord be pleas'd to grantmy earnest ſuit, a

That I may ſee her fall'before I die,"7'-'" '

That _I thy Name may therefore magnifie.

T

, ſ" ' '..' -

_O Lord, establiſh thiee' own-"intereſt, \ ſi.

And ſetxthy 'Son upon his' bleſied Throne -,?

Deſtroy the Kingdom ofthe Scarlet Beast,"

'- Ye? Chriſt his Hogs 20. Fenqutx neu- so 9117

l

That!



-' . . . . -. _ 3..
X) 2 t ' SwnmDz/Zrefi Or, _ _'
That on the Top of Sionl may ſing ct

Aloud', Hoſanm t'o the Highel'c King.

' ' ' .XXII. _ i *= *

iWhat thou, O Lord, hast to thy Sion told *

OfBleffings thfit thou hall: for her in Store a

Them once fulfill'd, 0 let mine Eyes behold,

And then let me go hence and be no more

In this disturbing World, but let me be

Tranflated to a bleſk Eternity. .

- XXIII.

In all the courſe ofmy ſhort Pilgrimage',

He thou my Load-Star, let my heedful Eye

Be fixt on thee, that When I leave the Stage,

I may be fitted and pre ar'd to die -, __., - h *

ThatWhen this tran itory life is o'er,

With Angels I- may ſingſor evermore.

_ r _, ._XXIV. __

Whatcter ofany 'suit thou dofl: deny, _
Grant tne True _Fctaith,z that] may still believe

That through ChristsRanſomzwhen I- come tO'dy

A Glorious Crown from thee I ſhall receive,

0 Lord of Hofl'r, 'vouchſafe me my request,

Let me efljay but that,"mzd 1 will refl; A
for hdving'thee, allpreciam' things' I þmſc, < i

And in the World ther-27: nothigg elſe I crest/e. * " '

L 43
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The Graans of the Trotestant Churcbfitz;

Air Alarm to the Wiſh and

 

Foolist) Virgim, > x, '

I.

ALL you that fear the Lord, give ear

To what I do indite;

zThere is a cry, the Bridegrooms nigh,

'Tis near the midſt of Night. .

. 11, . r '

Rouſe Up, awake, your Lamps to take, ,

And lon er do not flumber,3_..-.,., .

' You muſt t em trim, 'to tend on him

Into the Wedding'Chamben

* Ill.

You Virgins all, to you I call,

What Oil haire vou in store?

_ . if you have none, you are undone,

\ Then'look to it therefore. '

, 1Vy ,_ . .
W'dtcb then alnm ,ſſ Our Lord doth fay;

None [grows t e day nor bour

Watch carefully, for you are nigh _

The day 'of his great Power. V-Wlth.

La

I



 

iaa>-*'---==' szon' in' Dijlrtſ; ; on?

.'a . a

With ſpeed ariſe, l

'The Day-Seat doth appeal, '\ t

Riſe from your BEd, 'raiſeup 'your Head, -

Redemption's very'hear', . '

'e a. a. .n. A. ' .t. *

VI.

Such as are wiſe, their time do prize, . -.- -

Preparing for their Lord, _ '

ETo them lie-will, his Word fulfil , .Andhis ſweetſmilesafford. i. 'i

.VII. - _

But Fools do hast, their time to Wager," _

In ſleep and flothfulneſsz- ,--., . Q v,

iYet ſuch preſume, they'ſhall j

,.I'

His Glory nefr the'l'eſs, p _, .

.YVTnl.

But they indeed on fancy's fees, 13.:

'Twill come .to ſuch' an E b,

. .._
- ,qſl'f

.

zThat they ſhall ſee thedghopcsygziiþgzz' -.\ i

. _,

a

' Like to the SpidersſiWbbn . :,., - . . ei .. -J 4 -.- IlJollnJl!.t

' - ' '. JIX'

They still do keep themſelves _aſlecp_,'_ .'_ .
And ktow nOt where' they be," ſ; '

NVere they awake, how would ſith

- Their woful Stateto fie? ' -

iftup'yourEies;" '"' '" '
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The GZ'MmIOfWHPIQfCflW apart/7317.; '

i ſi ' _ . ſX-t \

you Who remaifiſh-WW Win' ". ,.*'ſi:;: 412.', ,::.'::"-, y

* Andinaforirialstatefl-v '- 5 A qxzmrH-N X

'And all the Whilehauejgotnoou; z.,-;.; zffl ;

_Y0u'll mourn_,when 'zizwg law r -__. "11T

You who profeſsz minor. wſſeſs ; ' ' '.ro" my; 1
The Truth in Lzife'and PoWer 3- '> ſit' '

zYour state is bag-am] will-beſeek ' 'ILR'L ,£ '.

Before this day "bed' ..i:'l.".'. 2 '2 .' Pin-'10

-.'X,II:

_You have theflzelzbqrnni-Keificti :-"- -:;1'I 1233.' Six; i

The Chaffbut not thqWheatz' -,_ 3 ; .; 5.:3:_'l ſ *

The*Hushs.mu.mkwaeddQfLMzzzx-' ; ' w *
Your Souls moſt PrCQlQBTMter. 'ZJ czzTIſiEJI't: i

, ' 'i i

PTis the lafi-Duyzo ! there erepxazh -_ 'firm .--z"' i
And faithful BOWSWTT Fit " .rFfv r*:-)ct;".-. v 3

Unto the Lord withone accord, 7-7 -_ A: . 'zgz'3 -zAnd be on the LaUÞS-Mſſe-t ' 1 In '- ſ 'I

XIV- \

Still 'have a care,- and do'not dare > a

In Babel to remain; " ' \ 'v

.Fm' iYYOP. 405. muſt you 'know __her you. tanem - -<.--;w.

-
r

a a. A

' i
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'='.-,17.6- V ioninZDzstrefiz-Or; a:

. XV. - *

Come, hast away withoutdelay; .a- .. 37.'

With all ſpeed and indeavour, .:. a >' Her end is come', her fatal DOOrng - '3 =-' j ._

Therefore your Souls deliver. . ._ __

XV-I.You now do hear, her Ruine'e near) * ' ſiYour Sins therefore forſake, ſi

And you'll prevent the puniſhment - - , -- , -

Ofwhich ſhe muſt partake.v a x. .' - _ .-. . a. '

- XVlſſl: _,_ J _ _.

All her Pleaſures'and richvTreaſuresHate as monstrous evil', .' _ _ t _

Gods Word'dothſhew, who-love them do, . if

Shall go unto the Devil.v ' ., > - -

- X-Vlll. __ _ - _ _

You must remov'er yenrdearefi: Love _ _ If

From Earth, and things thereof 3 T" 2-' i '

For this hath bin<a trying/Sin', .- _ . ' a;

Nowcaſtitthereforc-'offi i *>-*l_='

'\

On things above, ſe'tallyour love," 'r . aſ:

Affections and deſire; . Nſiſi- w -

.Theſe things be10w, God will o'erthrew _ i.ſi his Conſuming Fire. "'_' .,

' '- ' ' . \ xx \

' L
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The'gGroans of the Trqtefldnt_Chnrch._ KZZ:

- XX-Z . . - p

Alas pootSouls! benotſuch Fo'ols' * t

r To labour for the Wind, - ' '_ i

The Wealth youtheap, you ſhall'notkeep, v' i *

Aslyou e're, long will fmd.A 1.: . . '*

' i ' .'XXL 4

- You must not rest on Self-Intrellt; * ' W

But wholy for-theYLord,*- ' 7 ' *

He'll elſe at laſh' you ſurely blast, ' _, ' ' .i'

According to his, Word-.. - . _- - ::_ .,

xxu. - ., \.

There are ſome Men, cry loud,When; when; 1 ' 1"
. Wilt thonm Glory came? . ſſ > - fix-3.' i

But few repentz, ordrrrdemrwMÞNazffi- z '

And pray for' hislKingdolm. _ _.__ _ - - .ſ Li- ;_,

- XXln. - . . 1 p

But ſuch ſhall ſeeſ. with them 'twillbc m - -

As-_when one 'ſeapes a Bear, " 'z "_ . £e 1

Which being gone, Lyons come on, * v- '_-",_\;'-_ -

'Which do in peices tear. - . .7 *

. , A r _ - - s

. . XXlV. v -

Subdue your Sin; for it hathbeen - -

Your greatest Enemy: t. _ .;._:-7j .1

Ifthat does reig'n," you strive in viii),
You must it Crucifie3 w5.- = \ j - _ xxvt



  

XXVZ

e'snone ſhall stand

beindeffl, i, i .

But onlNhoſe-mhbm:Godhath choſe,"

Who on Chriſt Jeſus feed.

In eyery Land,- ifhEr

And happy

- * - xarvr.

_ O therefore cry continually

' For Christ and

._When you have run-your ra

- ,* x-idyn.

The great Brid'eg'mem When

Will all ſuch entertain,- * :

._'.

precious Grace *. _-_ . -(That being bleſhzzyir'i'all may tell: A 'I f :_ I .

cedctlſiſfſ ſ _ \

'I

h'e'deſh'teme;

i 'And yOu ſhalltheu bellhappjy 7 lb _ _

And with him evffReign.- -

-. ry' '7'-

He'll place youhlg p in'Majeſt

, Your honour ſhall ex'Cel; .

And ſo Pll'end', who'aih your

a And bid you all farewel. ,
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